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TILE IPILO liiM FATH-E118.

liv II. C. CAM3EItOX.

FA i<hVi E l, ear Eîiglin<l faiîît thy sloî us ic growin,

SWhile o'ur the billows wietebreeze is lîlowilîg
'i'at h., s Ouîr ship) to yoildcr distant, %Vcst.

Oh t saced lanîd tliat tNviliglat is enfoldinig,
Wh'îo mîay îîrestiîîî to gticss liow tunîy years

Till once again %vitli joy we aie lielioldIliî
Wlhat iiîo is seeni throigh vi8ioll lî-ownud iiit.în

F"arewell, beloved Enýtglait as we potîder
ILp1ot the greatîîcss o>f thy deatless ninme,

Absence -wilt iinaku its iiieulory the fonder,
For skies zire changied. but huearts are vet tic saine.

Sii.fe uiidcrneatli the si-lîo% of thy power,
Wer go to fouid a rmalin beyond the sea,

Anid nitilit will dread in isiagezrs dlaiklst ioiir
If but rettiaiiîing-- fajUlifîti unto tliee.

Ili tliat new wçorld heyoîd the inighîv occati,
Tliat far-off counitry whiithuer we are botiîid,

Yet deeper will bezomie the lieart*s devotion
To tliy for ever blessed and liallowed groii

T'le lhues of suilset in the t-wilight bieîiding,
Vfie wiîîter wids thiat thîroigh the forest swecp),

WVill buit rceali the vale of peace uneiîding
Wliere the Iovcd tslies of our fathieis scep.

And oftentiiues beaiith the staîhight. dt aîniiiîg
Wilmioy lier deathless lialo fling

O'er suliset briglîtîiuss tliroiîgli Uie foliage sticanliiing-,
Aîid Iiiuînets' songs tliat vauthe Woods of spring.

The silver iists th:it slînîi.,ur on the river,
Tie wandcrinig winds thiat steal tite inoorlanids tJer,

Br-aeken and( fcrîi mherc frosts of aîtitmi shiiver,
And lovely waves that iirinur on Uie shxore.

Mit yet Uic homne of oîîr iiinchanged affection,
0f Emipire undisturlîed aiî< glory vast,

13ound hy an inîdissoluîblec (nncctioii
WVitil all thiat cati illutiiiiate the past,

Su'Iai freedom thy great watchiworà be for- ever,
And wlicn Uie sword is drawn for liberty,

Erc hiuiian liaxd lier imme and thine slial sever,
Thy children will rettîrî and tiglît foi tlice.

Chielsea, Lonidon, England.
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THl-E STORY 0F THE PILGRIM 1- A T Il E R S.

[' N. >EACOCK.

PILISCILLA, TRE PURITAN 31AIDEN.

J LST three hundred ycariago, in the quaint old
town of Gainsborough-
on - Trent, a littie
handful, of e,-,rnest
Christians, afterwards
k-nown as the Pl-

grim Fathers, separ-
ated. fromn the Church
for conscience sake, to
worship under their
ovin pastor, a stel)

whichl was -the natural outeome of
the intense Protestant feeling pre-
vailing in the surrounding district.

L scems strange that on the site
of the picturesque Old Hall, within
whose w'alls the Separatist Churcli
ivas, in ail probability, first called
into bcingr, once stcod the palace in
w'hich King Alfred wedded the fair
Alswitha, and where Canute, the
sson of 'Sweyn. was born. Here, too,
in 1541, Henrýy VIII. held his
court, after s-pendin-« the night at
Scrooby «N.imnor flouse, on his wvay

Vo .. LX. No. 4.

to receive the submnission and born-
age of'the Yorkshire inalcontenits.
During the persecutions of Queen
MHary thec Old Hall had already
sheltered mnany a saint. 'Tli owner,
Anthony l-lickman, and his young
wife, Lady Rose, the daughlter of
Sir William Locke, a staundli Pro-
testant, had gladly welcomed to
their home IBishop HFooper, John
Foxe, John Knox, and many others,
some of wvhom aftcrwards suffered
mari;yrdom.

In the story of lier life during
MarY's R.-ign of Terror, written in
the hope that her children "may-
stand fast in that faith and service
of God in which their father and
inother do stand so firnily, and
manifest sudh mal and affection as
in this littie treatise appeareth,7
Lady Rose Hicknian tells us that
t.hey held conventicles iii their
house with divers godly and well-
disposed Christians. and « we and
they did table together in. a dham-
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ber, kecepin.r Mie doors close shut
for. fear of the liscuo s as
read in the Gospel the disciples of
Chrîîist did for fear- of the- Jews.»

Spcakiîîg of lier exile to Antwerp

witil lier hiusband after bis release
f romn the Fleet Prison, where he
haid been con finedl on account of bis
r-eligious convictions, she says: "I
accouintedl ail nothing in coiniari-
son to liberty of conscience for the

p)rofession of Chiýst." So devout
and siiiilN a iother eould niot fait
to influence bier eildren.

On the death of lier huisbaîîd in
1596, beri son Wiliam bin eca ne Tord

of the Manor, and lie certainIy ap-
pears to have been a worthy son of

-noble niother. It was doubtless
his well-known Puritun sympathies
tliat attracted the S.eparatisis to
Ga,,,insborouglî. also, the convenient

292



The Stoi'y of thte Pili-pim Futhei-s. 9

situtationi of the' towil on thie bordei-s
of th)e thre-ce coulities. Nottinghamu,
XYork, and Lincoln. ami. the coin-
parative fiility ià afforded for
lligrlt do foreigu counltries in ille
evelit of perseciutioln.

lIt is mlore thanl likeiy thiat wil-
lianli Iifickuîlan andi Ilis ami v
niother worsIIip)1)d wvit) Brec-vstelr
and( Brad tordl within thle wa-Ils
%vhiere convcnticles liadl becîî lieldinl
Queen [ar ,v*,, days. and we eau
picture thSlwsaU balfd of zealouls
refornmers wvciiil tlieir wav to sel-
vie in the OIdl Hall froin Auster-
fiel aî111 Scro0obv. t1lrough«I vasrt
Iield1s of %"lleat alfi sweet eonntrv-%
lanc---.e lov'e1v laîîes Sn dleai to
Ille îuleilnorv of IPrisýeilla. the l'u-
1.1n mlaidlen of * ew- BnIand(, inîi-
ilndrtaIlizedl lby Lioiifeli 0-.

1' have been thiriking ail da, udgcutly
the iPu: itan niaiden,

Dreaming ail nigbt, and thinking ail day
of the liedgerowvs of Eniand(,-

'fhey arc in blesseni now, an( the country
is ail like a garden;

Thinking of lanies and fields, and the song
of the imrk ami the linnet,

Seeing the village street ani familiar faces
of neiglilotirs

("Oing abolit as of old, and stopping te
gessip together.

And, ut the eud of the sireet, the village
churcli, with the ivy

Clinmbing the olci grey toewer, and thc quiet
graves in the ciiirehyaàr,-

Kind are the people I live, ;ith, anud dear te
nie nîy religion;

Stili rny lxeart. is se sad, tuit I wishi myseif
back in 01(1 Engliand(."

rlicse secret athcriiîîgs were
(langerons to ail1 taking part in
illîem, aîuil more espeeially to th*.,
Lord of the M-aior andI bis brave
mlother, whio. in shelterinig the lit-
lie coInpany , kept commiat wiith
thieir Lord 'to serve im in ail
waýys wlhatsoever it shionld cost
theli.

Thîe flrst pastor of this infant
elhurchi was Jolin Smiith, who, Later,
'w'hen driven f romn Gainsborough,
praetisedl as a physician in Anister-
damn.

During thiree or four -ýea'rs,

throughi %viniter COld alnd :suljiuer
jieat, tis dlevotedl baliit %valked

evrv8zbbtt dlay to the Oid Ral
for thleir. weekiy service .1n1d prayee
anld prie unltil, tlîci. i nunîliers he-
eoliiiiig 50 o lSIrI tlley (le-
ei(ie(i to foundff aiiother ehlurchi, alid
the Iwetlireii llearest to Seroobv
mot thiere on1 the Lord's 1)ay ini tilt
ohld .anloi IlBuse, wvhichl %vas theit
the Ilimmw of William Brewster.

'l'lie good illid vetieralie ihiehard
('liftom ias chlosenl pa.stor of the
se roohvy ('hiiCi rc ,Iiatl associatcd
ivi I iiimi wvas the enliclhtened
i ('acller, johii iRobinson, the Lolunder
o f J nd e1)efdeflev andi eogfle
l)astor of the 1'ilgriii Fathers,
iviiomîi (Cainsborouh claiis ais ,L
niati ve. WCe thus Seo tha-t the d1is-
triet abolit the l)orders of York-
sblire. Notnhmsîrand Lin-
-olnsliire is the eralle of tlue
fiedomn of cofls(iecIi anti Nvorsiiij),

withGaishorughas the nursum*V
where the eba-racters of the ilenl,
dlestiedl bv til exanl)fle andf
[cach i ig t o fuii sh tlie princiides
on1 whidh tl'e inlstitilt ions of the
1-nitedl States are founded. were
mnouleil anil developedl tbiroughl
tribulation and iiiiehi su ffen-i n g-.

[ t is curions [o ilote tbiat fromn
tiis saine Manor flse at Scroo0by,
iii whieil Wolsey spent tliree nîont.his
on bis journey to York, after beingc
d ismn issed froin royal fav'onr, thoe
should go forth a littie baud of
eariiest muen whio carriedl across to
flicNe Wrorli beyond the Atlantic
the principles of freedoîn* and self-

gvernmient hie Nvas (loin(, bis
utmlost to crushi withi bis d.viiugl.
band.

so iltolerait, wvas 'thIe spirit of
the tînie tha.t: the IPilgrimis at last
resolvedl to enmigrate do oI.d
rIilis %vas by no ilneans easy, hlow'ever,
for it wvas lis unlawf ni for them to
fiee from tlîeir native land as to re-
imaini ini it without coiiforming(.
Again and again they attemptedl to
reaehi the coast, only to ho discovered

')93



294 Meihodist Magazine and Review.

and sent to prison for a time. Trhe
sulent waterway of Gainsboroughu
mnust have borne awvay on its tide,
umder cover of darkness, inany a
boatload of women and chidren to
the estuary, where the Dutehi ships
were in readiness to receive the
fugitives. Finding it impossible to
escape in a body undetected, the
Pilgrixns broke up into small par-
ties and siicceede& -at iast in pass-
ing over to Hoiland; they met in
1608 at Amnsterdam, procceding
shortly afterwards to Leyden, where
they were well receîved and re-
xnained for manyý years.

George Eliot, iu describing St.
Oggs (Gainsborough), iu «The
Mill on the Filoss," touches ou the

iust not bc suinissive to the
State, yet the religious and politi-
cal life of the people must wvalk
liand lu hand. Aitliouglh so gentie
and forbearing, John Robinson
could flot always succced iu indue-
ing his followers to be charitable.
Fis wvife " did not believe that silks
and satins were inveuted for the
exclusive use of Satan." She liked
oruaments and liked. to dress her-
self becomingiy and neatly. Thle
C&scandai of a, haudsome wvomau
appearing lu a haudsomne dress lu
the house of God"' so shocked soine
members of the congregation that
they feit thcmselves obliged to coin-
plain to thieir ])nstor.

Iu 1618, after mnuch hieart-

LEAVING DELFSUAVEN.

troublons tirnes of the seventeenth
century: «Manýy honest citizens lost
ail their possessions for conscience
sake, and ivent forth beggared fromn
tijeir native town. Doubtiess there
are many houses standing now% on
which. those honest citizens turned
their backs in sorrow-quaiut
gabled h6«u:,es, looking on the river,
jainrned betwcen newer Nvarehouses,
and penetrated by surprising pas-
sages, which turu anid turu ait sharp
angles, tili Ihey lead you out on a
inuddy strand "-the strand of the
Trent.

At Leydeu John Robinson diii-
gently ministered to the needs of
his congregation, and froin the land
which so generously sheltered them,
hie learnt that. aithougli the Ch.urchi

scarching and many long and
solemn n discussions, the IPilgrims
decided to leave Leyden, and, hav-
in- secured fromn tlieir king a
eoinewhat reluetant concession that
the right to worship i their own
fashion should ho grauted in the
New Worléd, they determined to
omigrate to a -land where their ch-
dren might retain their owu lan-
guage and custoins; they yearned
for another and freer England, yet
flying the same flag and owing
aliegiauce to the same king. With
very sad hearts the whiole Church
went to Delishaven lu July, 1620.
The three hundred ineiners could
not ail be aceomniodated on the
"Speedwell," so it had been arranged
iliat those remaining behind should

294



Tite Stoî'y of the 1>ilçirn Fathers. 29

follow Inter wvitIi their belovcd
pastor. Before the cnibarkation
John Robinson prayed long and
earnestly over the departing l'il-
grinîs that "God's f ree people*
iniglit prove thoînselves, worthy of
the Master they liad forsaken ail to
serve; but lie eliarged thein before
Godl to follow hli no0 farther than
he followed Christ.

In a con'temporary picture, show-
ing tue Pilgriins leaving Deifs-
%iaven the dozen or so Piigrims
*wvending their wvay dowil thc quay
tire evidently portraits.

-CIad in doublet and lioso, and boots of Cor.
(lovan leatiier,

.Strode with a martial air Miles Standish,
the Paritatn Captitdn.1"

reacliC(l the noev Settleiliiit in

TI'le sojourn iii Holland wvas a
peacef ni resting tiime betwccil thieir
strtuggle for freedomn in Engliatid

id thieir strugý,gle against the bit-
ter hardships awvaiting thein iii the
iie% coiiin. Here they learnt the
never-forgotten lesson tlubt the
strcngth and beauty of thie Churchies
lies in stea(lfast conviction and ini
eharity.

T.he " Speedwell," having provetl
unsea.wortliv', wvas aban doned on
reacliing Plviothtl, and it %vas tlwe
t< 1ayflower;' ýj vith olie h1indr-ed

b)raveb and loy.il souils. titat. set -Sail
on SCIpteinhber GUi, 1620. for the
east coasi of Northi Aincrica. Jolii

TUE C0O1PACT IN TITE CABIN 0F TUE ",MAYFLOWER."

Eider Brewster. the spiritual
leader of the littie band, may lie
recognized by lus bell-shaped cap
bordered with. white, wYhile the
«Speedwell,"- so unfortunately isî-
namied, lies to the ef t of the pane],
and is fiying the llag of the Huse
of Orange; the wornen and chidren
with some o. the men rnay be seen
on board.

John Rlobinson, the devout and
holy teacher, was not to lead luis
flock to the Promised Land of 11h-
,erty, for he died in 1625, before lie
hiad licen able to join his people in
their nùw home; his two sons, John
and Soare Rlobinson, withi the re-
mainder of the Pilgrrinis, safely

.Xlden wvas hirexd as
Southamupton, whiere
flower " victualled.
fitly says:

a coop)er at
the ". -May-
Wordsworth

WVell worthy to be niagnified are they,
Who, with sar Iie-arts, of friends andl colin-

try took
A last farewell, tlîeir lovcd abodes forsook,
And hn.1lowed gronind iii whichi thieir fathers

lay ;
Then to the new-foutid world explored their

'vay,
That qo a churchi, unforced, uncalled to,

brook
Ritual restraints, within some shelt.ering

nook
Her Lord inighit %vorahip and Ris word ohey
In freedoni.

The first haif of the voyage
proved uneventfuil, but after that

29.5
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the stornms succeeded -eci other
with stieli ral>i(ity ani violence thiat
t.erible) (1 îseoiitort prevai led. Tule
bedding afld clotlhing of Lhe pats-
sengers -werc drcnchced, and thoe
crowdliug of the company down bc-
lowv day aiter day, wvhilc the se«i
tosscd tho snîall cratft angrily fromn
6i(1Q to side, mnust have beon irk-
sQonie evCfl to the mnost patient hicart.

A deatli, that of Dr. Fimller's ser-
vant, ani a hiri-li, that of Oceantis
Hopkins, kept the nunhor on ar-
rival the saine as on lcaving.

On 11mbrlthi the wcarýy
travellers rcachced Cap)e Cod, and
the fainous conîpact-the cari iest

amîd nîttally. iii the presence.
of Gode an. of one anothier,
coven*' uit and combine ouirsolves
into a civ'il body 1)olitic for our bet-
ter ordering and preserv'atom mud
f iitlicrance of .the en(ds aroresaid ;
wnd to frmmie sitcl i jst auid oqiial
laws fromn time to tinte as $allai be
thoughit most uumoot for the gencral
good, unto whichi wc promise ait
(1 ic subinission amd 01)0(1 jenCO."

A fit nionth wvas si)ent in
decid ing the important question
whcere they 811o11l settie. On1
Decmbor lGthi twelve of the Pil-
grrimns startcd iu the May
flower's " shallop rouind the shore

JOHN ALDEN ]LANDING ON PLYMOUTH ROCK.-" TIE CORNER*S'IONE 0F A NATION."'

written constitution iii history-
whichi inaugurated free governincnt
iii Ameriea, was siglied by forty-
one 1'ilgriîns, aînongst whoin were
John1 Carver, Williami Bradford.
Edward Winslow., Williani Browv-
ster, Capt. Miles Standish, John
Aliden, Saiuel. Fullecr, and Johin
Biflington.

This document, the hasis of the
constitution of the colony, wvas
I)riefly as foUjois: "We. the loyal
subjeets ef our dread. soveroigil
Lord, King James (tities flo)
having undertaken for the glory of
G od, and advancement of the Chiris-
tian fitiand hionour of our King
and countrv, a voyage to plant
the first colony in the- northern
parts of* Virginia, do solemnly,

of thc bay, and on1 the 2lst they
sot foot uI)of IPlymouth Rlock-

The Plymoutlm Rock, tliat hiad been to,
their feet as a doorstcp

Into a world unknown-the corner*stone
of a nation.

And ther dccided to settie there.
Goci liad sifted three kiiigdoms to find the

wheat for this planting,
Tien lmad sifted the wheat, as the living

seed of a nation.

ŽUVhe following day the discoverers
returned, to the ship to announce
the joyful'newvs thatù a suitable spot
liadt been 'found. The rejoicings
wero, hocwever, considerably damlpod
by the sad news irhich hadt to be
broken to Williaml Bradford, that
Dorothy, lis wife, the faithful coi-
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CAPTAIN MILES bl'ANlibiS.

paflion of his exile, hiad bcîwse
overboard d un ng h is absence.

lIn Bradfords Journal we id
thie following entrv for Clîr-isti.ni.s
Day: ".Mondav. [he 25t1i day, we
wcnt on shorc. soine to f'eu tiniber,
sînne to saw, and soute to rive. and
soîne to carry.); so 110 -Mai rcstedl ail
lit dlay",e

LongfcUlow, iii his " Courtýsipl
of ilsStand(ishl," lia-s produccd
a inosi touciîîg record of the liard-
ships and trials of the New Engo-
land colonists, the 1lliff sohuier,
.Miles Stand ishi:
Short of stature lie %vas, but strongly biiilt

and athletic,
Broad in the shoulders, deep.chested, witlî

mscles anid sinews of iron.
Brown as a nut was lus face.

Johin Alden:
Fair-lhaired, a7.ure*teyetd, with it dlwacite

Saxon conmplexion,
I{aving the leu, of his yott anid the lbeaîty

tiiercof-
*otuîîgest of ai was lie of the mien wlîo

camne ini the Il %Iiyflowel."

AXnd sweet 1>riseilla IMiilhns:

Puritan flowcr," lie said, ''and the tylpe
of putita»l iaide.ns,

Modest and simple aud Bu-cet, the very

So1will take thecm to lier; to PridilÙl
the Mayflower of l>Iytiioutii."

The-,se ]lave l)conie flic typies of
wlhat is nîost eiffluringy and îîoblest
ini tlie 1ilgrini chu racter. Loilg-
fellow's descriptionî of tlheir chulrch,
wilicil was ilso thleir fortress. %vithi
its flat roof, on Nwichl gunis werv
IiioUtid as al protctionl againist tie
Lid<iaîis. indicates niost clearlv tie
constant d.inger wichl th rcateiied
thieni.

Th'le painiting, " 1'iic Puritatis
Goingc to Churiich " (so niaïned b%,
G. IL Bougliton, JI.A.. becauise lie
w-'as afraid thie telIlîi " 1ilriîulls«
înighlt hiav' ben misuIi(crstood )
?lîows uis howv the fa1itflîf SUtsI1-
IfOj ( osii l) c bv tude bout of
(iruin,1 were olig'e( to go armed to
thle lise of <Jod: it brings very
vividly l)efore us hotlh the difictil-
tics to be faccd dlaily and the dlamit-
less courage of thiese spiritil
l)ioIeei's. Thie seveity of thie wii-
1cr,ý tiue inisufficicncey of food and
warîn elothing, soon began to tell
their talc:-

THE PILORIMS'y SATURIJAY NIGET.
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A land of satid and sickness and sorrow,
Short allowanco uf victuals and plcnty of

WVith the spring came seven
times as xnany graves as dwellîngs
-graves which had to be srnoothed
ov-r :to hide the growvîng weakuess
of nunibers frorn the keen eye of
the ever-iwatchful Indian-graves
of which there is stili no record on
]3uriaI H11l.

Býy the erection of the Riobinson
Memorial Churcli, the foundation
of %w.icel was laid by the Hon.
T. F. -Bayard, in 1896, the old
bonds of three centuries ago have
been renewcd bctwcen the spiritual

of the Congregational Churches of
the United States affixed a large
bronze tablet in his honour to the
outside of St. Petcr's Church,
nearly opposite hii residence. A
sentence in the speech of Dr.
Charles Ray Palmer, at the unveil-
!ng, of tlîis tablet, to the effeet that
thteir Chiurch, inigit; practically be
said to have originated with the
Churchi in Gainsborough, llrst drew
thle attention of Mr. Griffiths to the
subjeet, and lie diligently set about
not; only to find out as far as pos-
sible to what; extent Gainsborough
%vas really interested in this great
inovement, but lie also, and with
cxtraordinary succcss, determinedl

THE INFANT COLO«.SY.

descendants of the Pilgriîns in
Anierica and England. To the <Je-
votion and cnergy of their pastor.
the 11ev. Hugli S. Griffiths, the

C ggtionalists of Gainsborough
onwe the faet that the important part
played by this town of ancient his-
torie faille iu thc far-rcaching re-
lioUs movenient lias becorne gen-

erally recognized. To inm xust
also be accorded, the credit of bav-
ing caused English Coiîgregatiou-
alists to <"ch,-sp hands across -tle
,seas"i witlu their Ainerican k-indretl.

Thirtvy-six years ago Professor
Day and the late Dr. H. M. -Dex-
ter insertcd a niieniorial ii the -wall
of the bouse which occupies the site
of Jolin llobinson"s Leyden hiomie;
imnd in 1891, tuie NainlCountcil

i0ous tlu2 interest of Americans
and Englishi, £0 tuat; they iniglit
eonsider it a privilegre to contribute
towards the building of a house of
worship, worthy of their earnest
Christian leader.

he Hon. T. F. -Bayard, in bis
foun.dation. speech, païd the follow-
ingr tribute to the far-reaehing in-
Iiiience of John Robinson's life and
teaching: «;Tlie wide ocean lie
never crossed-and wvhich lies be-
tween the grave and the colony hie
plainted on the otiier side-has be-
corne a bridge and no0 longer is a
barrier, but serves to bring together
thc peoples of the two countries
who share in love and sympathy in
is., life and work. His mnory was

a tic of kindrcd-a recognition of
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cominion trust cominitted *to botli
nations, to cultivate and sustain
the principles of civil and religions
liberty, of which hoe ias a fearlcss
championI, and under whieh lis
been so marvellously fulfilled. the
prophecy, 'A littie one shall bc-
come a thousand ana a sinall one
a great nation'-"

On June llth. a bronze tablet,
very similar to that in Leyden, was
unveilcd ln the ]Robinson Memorial

liîurch., with the following inscrip)-
tion: "'This tablet, unveiledl June
Ilth, 1902' the 300th vear iftcr

tion f rom one of his anniversary
sermons: "I will not admit that
the world is chiangring its teachers.
That it is increasing its nuin-bors I
admit witli the utmost cordiality.
1 say to, every wvriter of eminence,
to the 100,000 novclists Who are
sUîpvOScd to 1)0 in England to-da.y,
to mnen of science, and leaders of
labour. to editors of newspapers,
teachers of the arts ana sciences,
C The lleld is before you, and the
field is the world. llow are you
going to, Christianize it? lIn every

~rhcc~ ropomde h~'youthe

DIURIAL IIILJ., PLYMOUTH.

ihie formation of the Churcli in
Gainsborough with which flic naine
of John ]Robinson is hîistorically as-
sociated. stands as a permanent
record of the eo-operation of Amern-
can with Englisli Congregation-
alists in erecting this buildinîg
to comnicindrate hlm, the thougblt
of whom stirs a conumon rovérence
in Enghlisli and American, lîearts."*

The character cf the iaxi, Wvho
has within the last ton years givon
so great an impetus to Congroga-
tionAlism i Lincolnshire, xnay bc
cstinmated by the following quota-

Cross of Christ, the Evangol of
J osus. must have a large place.
You will strcngtlien the founda-
tions of norality; you %vil] purify
the springs of social 11f e, and train
mon u-o in goodness, trutlî, and*
grace, only býy the genius and self-
sacrifice as emblodiedc in the life anil
doath of Josus Christ.-'"

The all-pervading charity of lloh-
inson, the gentie spirit of Bradford,
tho lofty faith of B3rewster, the
stcrn couragre of M.Niles Standish,
cand sweet nlovablcîicss of John'
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Alden, eannot fait to awakeî ai
rCsJ)olsi ve eliord -%ith iii ou r hearts
and( iiiinds. It is well to dwell uiponl
Uic simple dlignity -aiffl lofty hiera-
ismi of these monil lest we, in our
enjoymnent of thc iibertY of con-
science and individuial frcdom,
overlook the hieroisni of the earinest
,group of monei to w'homl wc al. not

short dist-iînre froin Old Christ
Churchlle and ahlost within its

shd wiaS the Second( buria 1-place
esta.llied iii Bostoni. It %vas used
for initerînient in 16~60. Siîxce 'Uic
timie of Lvecuirguts, içit, humour,
andf sentiment have been cxhalistcd
on muarbie mid stone. Thie follow-
inz is froin i stonie iu Copp's Tuil:

GOVER-NOR WINTHROI>.

only Congrepati onalists. but evcrv
mian in Protestanit England, owe
soi great a debt-

For the lesson tlîat they tcachi;
The tWlerante of opinion and of speechî.
Hope. Faitlî and Clharity rcuiain-thcese

tiarce ;
Anid greatest qf thlîm ail is Cliaritv.

-The S i9iii(i Straiid.

Cor's HILL BuRVi.-O(-GRtoUN.p

The, following paragraffhs are
froin an article by E. 31. Oswald
iii Tlhe Eipworthi Ilral:

Copp's Ri11 Bitrying-Grouind, za

A sistvr of Sarah Lucas lictii licre,
WlTioni I did love iost dcar,
Anîd now lier soul liath took its fliglit,
Andi bid lier spightfiil focs good.uiiglit.

Quaint inscriptions, the tradi-
tional. dea.th-lazid and hour-glass,
grect vou on cvery hiand. The

iglrj uxta position of nin-es
strikes thie reader of the liead4stoiiesz:
"H Iere reposes tie, asices of M.Nr.
Johin Milk ani 31r. Williami ]eer;
of Sanuci iMowcr, and Theodlocia
JIay; Timothy Ciay and Daniel
Graves; of Elfizabeth Tout and
Trhomas Scoot. Iere lies Charity
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TO'MB OÈ TRE MATHERS, COI>i"S ILL, BOSTON.

Browne ]Elizabletll Searlet, and
Marcy WVhite; Aun. llugby andt
Eiiily Stone?'

T1hîe oldest stone iii the grave-
yard is believed to be one beariiig
dlate 16361, erected to the îneiory
of thie grandelîid(reii of Willialm
Copp. foir whoin the lîill was
named - an industrious eo.bbler
wlo Iivcd near bv. One of
the. oldest stones recds thie deatlh
of " Captai. Thiomas Lake, wlio was
perfidiouilv siain bvy ve Indians at
IÇenebec. Àugý. 14-. 1676." Capti.n
TLake -was a comnmander of the
Ancient and Ilonourable Arti llerv
Company in 16612 and 1674. and.
according to the storv, thie elt 9lecp-
IV cnt in ftle LZravestone wag fihled
with the inelted hulflets takeii froni
his hodIv. lere. aise. is the grave

of T~bertNewmn. te sexton whio

Tenoble pine, on alI'sidcs pressed
In strife for lifc.

Gains all its wortlx of k-notleqs trunk,
And heavcnward ie;glit.

1rcsscdl close hy irk and ills of earth,
Man looks abovc,

hiuîg out the signal lanterns of
P>aul Ilevere:

Oue, if by ]an(d, and two, if by bea,
And I on the opposite shox ew~ill be,
Rcad3' to ride and sprc.ad the aitru
Througli cvery.LMildk:sex village and

Near the north-east corner of the
1run is a bcautiful weepin- wii-

loir> its foliage drooping grac.efuhlky
ovecr the monument of Joshua Ellis.
Thlis willow calme f rom the grave of
thie creat Corsie4an at St. 1leic-a.
]litvinL- heen broughit in a vesse1
frein the island.

Fromi Copu's 11i11 Burgoyne and,
Chinton wvitnessedl the figlit on
Bunker ]Til1, and direcd the- lire
of the hat.tery. It was a. sinil from
hiere that set fire to Charlestowil.

1((igto the grandeur and horror
of ftle scene.

And -stendy tends to clearer liglit
Andi purer love.

More rooxu I -aaked in wichl to sprcad,
It was nol. given.

Praise for the love that trinmced and trained
My soul for Ilcaven.
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NEWETEAD AB3UY-wE.Sl FitosT.

11E ancestors of B3yron,

T were traceable back
for centuries. H1e used
to boast of being not
of Saxon descent, but
of Norman. His im-
mediate ancestors wvere
prominent, but lhad
traits of character oif
sucli a nature that
their descendant evi-
dentjy had the mis-

fortune of inheritinc. tendencies
that strongly inclincd Iiim to pur-
sue the evil course lie did. John
ýyron, the father of the poet, be-

came a captain in the armv. His
character w'as fundanicntally Iad,
and he reeklèssly pursued a course
of vice. Hé. received the naine of
C Mad Jack Byron." For bis sec-
ond wife lie xnarried Miss Catherine
Gordon, a lady Who possessed large
estates in Aberdeenshire. Scotlanil.
She boasted of ber descent froyn the
S3ttaxts. The reputation of hier
fainily had( its dark side. The poct

spoke of lis inother'as proud as
Lucifer of lier descent. Captain
Byron mnarrie her for ivhat she
had ini order to enable hima to pay
bis dehts, whieh motive he did not;
hesitate to avow%,. We see here the
law of heredity illustrated. This
law we sbould remeinher is a
migchty factor in human history.,
and, aecording to its operation, al
do not start in life on the same
plane. Tu esthnatingl Byron's char-
acter we sbould. make allowance on
this account. The iniquities of an-
cestors are visited on eidren ),f
after generations. The poet wrote
of biniseif:

Untaught ini vonth iny hcart to tane,
My springs .of life wcre poisoned.

(:george Gordon B3yron was born
in 1788, in London. Ris niother*s
nroperty was soon squandered by
her rakish husband, who aban-
foned rnother and child with verv
littie to support theni. The father
being hard pressed by bis creditors
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iled to France, wliere lie died iii
]Î791, at the age of LmirLy-six. 'i'Iie
poetVs niotiier Nvelit to Scotland, and
resided in, a humble dwelliing in
Aberdeen, wliere slie remaixîed sev--
eral years. One biographer writes:

N eer ivas poet born to so inucli
illustrions, and so much. bad blcodI.
The records of bis infancy betray
the temper, -whichl lie possessed
through life, passionate, sullen, and
defiant of authori*y, but singu-
Iarly amenable to kindness. On
bein.g scolded by his nurse for hav-
ing, soiled .- Cresq, without utterin-
a word he tore it ±rom top to seani,
as hie had seen his mother tear hei'
caps and gowns."-

B3yron hail one physical defeet
£rom his birth, one of lis feet hav-
ing a twist. which. was a great
source of bitterness ko hlm, in re-
gard to which he was speciallv
sensitive. Ris mother, in some of
lier violent fits of temper, when an-
noyed by hlm, would cal1 hlmi a
littie log, as bad as his father. and
sting him by callincg him a "'lamie
brat."

At the age of seven lie iras sent
to the raimmnar sehool iu Aher-
deen. In 1798, the dcathi of bis
great uncle without issule 2avc hlm
thle tities aud estates of thie faînily.ý
at whichi fiyne hie was reynoved f romn
the care of hlis rnother anil -plced
iunder the care of the Eanl of Car-
lisle. The youthfal lord was placed
.ifflic celebratedl school of flarrow.
whiere hoe distinguishied hiniseif
miore bi' attendinz to mnly sports
than to 'hi-- tudies. aud sbhowedl a
mnarkedl disregard oif sebool dis-
cipline.

At the age of seveuteen hoe en-
tcred Trinity (Jollege. Canmbridffe.
fie cutered with littie Latin. lecz,
Greek, aud mathemnaties. Ne 'hadl
rea muany 'books, and in that wav
picked up considerable information.
]Té received several rebukes frorn
the faculty. which were trcýatedl -%ith
isarcasm aud satire. liTe kept a

r-EORC.E C-ORDON.%-LORD BYRON.

bear, whichi lic said lie was îinn
for a degrc. ''ile tratih is lus
mnîd nevcr iras tiioioughzlv dis-
eifflined by schiolasti* stuidy, as luis
suibsequent career l)laiIily showcd.
Hie sccured hlis dcgrc by special.
favouir hecanise hie wis a lord.

Sliortly aiftcr this lie publishiei
a collection of his Poems. bearing
the significaut titie. "oirs o
Idleness." Tliese poems indicateil

.bliy, but altorded very littie
promise of wh,%t hoe ias capable of
producing. The bcokz was severelv
criticized in The dnhrhRe.:
vie%î' of 1808. The 'criticism was
very severe and caustic. and lacked
the candour that was in a degre
dcserveil. It was a large expondi-
turc of amn-mnnition on raflier smnall

gÉame. This rousedl the poet's
aýngçer. thouAm he claimed to care lit-
fie about flic mnatter. A while affer
hie wrote a. satire lu reply, en-
iitlcd. " English Bards and Scotch
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NEWSTEÀI) ABBEY-EASÎT FRONT.

Iteviewers."- Th~1is coiitined a fiery
ýcxplosioni of auger and resentmncut,
w'ith -siiartiiir eriticisins, w~hiech
w~ere keeffly feit by soîne. Lord

Br3iouiIhami and1 Jeltrc-ýy weic terri-
*bvseored by the shaifts of satire.

' lie first of these wvas generally
believed to ho the -writer of the
tritieisni on the first book. This
ho00k showved au ahilîtv in Byroii
thlat lus fir-st dîdf not ilmiceate. At
Ibis time Il(' )tirsuied a course of
reekless mbsîctou adsq uaifferetl
a grreit, part of bis fortunie. and
wlicn lie reaced( blis ilajoritv 1mizz
càonstitution *aýiu much ii mpa ,i rcd by
bis ('xCC5sCs.

About this time 1ie deeiled to
travel abroaïd. ainf lie visiteid Spain.ý

'Turkey, Grecce. anid othier couni-
tries. Dut of thlis zi-cw bis poeini
« (luld(e TLarol d''s Pilsriîna£rc."

Thii; mnaie a zrca iwimressîon.
<'lic wokc up aind founi ffl if

X.Vauious."ý Dr. lze w~rites, "N\ot
01113' was Býyron's literarýy p)ositionI
for .*ever decidcd by ' Childe
Harold1,' but froin that Ilour lie
became the elberislied and pettezl
(iarlingr of aristomrîtic societv, of
mwbat iii i~î1 s ealled 4 li-l
life.1 Hec was-, to wse is 0%wnl wordIS,
the lion of the Ye.ir of 1812. Loii-
don ]lv, as Disraeli says. at the
feet of a voubhl of tliree-and(-tw'cntv.

1Ire lived in the ver y irbirîpIool or
,ocietv. aifd on every sîdle bis vauitv
wvas fedl aind surfeibedl. lie wacs ÙL
trodclued at, ai all to the Prinice
U'egcent, A bis Jova1l Higlmess' re-
quest. W~ho, as mnliglît, have been ex-
pccted., plicd himni with fliatter *'.

en. xpresseil the desire to se
soon at Carlton bue" But bis
meal character bail not cagd

Nie tilouglit of inarriazc. but suehi
a relation. 1)v pure aifectioii. seoedi
onit of the quesztion. Low-% ami(
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worldly motives l)redollmuiate(l. Hie
znarried 'Miss Mýilbaike, thie only.
clîild of a wea1lhy baronet. Slie
was evidently a niost ivortlîy person.
Af ter marriage the $50,O00 which.
lie had. received, as a dowry with lier
soon melted away. lus affairs
grew wýorse, and lie wvas obliged to
resort to the sale of bis library.
Sonie ninie or ton executions had
takcen place in his liouse duriing
a year, and even flic beds were
seizcd. Ail that saved. Min fromn

legal opillionS. on1 lier written state-
nient, thouogli she said afterwards
that she liad kept part of the reka-
sons froin the know'ledgoe of lier
parents. Dr. Lushington, a hawy-er,
and itiniate frieind of the family,
imas coiîsulted, a.nd lie thoughit a
roconeil lation wvas possib le, and
promised to do ail lie coiild to pro-
miote it. Shortly after Lady Byroii
camne herseif to London, and hiad
an interview withi Dr. Lushiington,
anid gave Iiiii the main reasonw~hich,

NEWSTEAU ÂBREY-FROMt IR& GARDE1ý.

* -iprisolimeut wvas thie fact of his
belng a peer. About this time, thîe
birth. of a daugliter took pliace,
nained Augusta Ada. Lady Byron
left London a few weeks after on
a visit to lier parents.

Just aîter h-aving arrivedl at lier
fatlîor's home, the parents wrote to
Byron that she would not return to
hiii again. Lady Byron hail more
than intimiated that lier hîîsband
imust be insane, fier nother de-
eidedl to go to London, being em-
powercd by lier dlauglîter, to take

20

slie liad concealed £romn lier parents.
From that tinie -the doctor changed
lis opinion, aîîd declared timat a re-
conciliation wvas impossible, and
that lie would. take no part pro-
fessionally or othierwise to brin"
it about. Lady Byron left lier hus-
band becaus-e she wvas convinced
that lie mis guilty of a black and
revoltinig crime. Shc was a dlevout
Christian woman, wvbo to thie end
of lier Mie wvas noted for ber (leeds
of clîarity and philantliropy. Slie
died in 1860.
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.A storim of indignation raged
a.gainst Byron, and the idol of Enar-
Iish adoration became the objeet of
,,corn and detestation. Ail imagin-
able vices were ascribed to hi.m.
lie decided to depart from lis na-
tive land neyer te return. Hie lef t
with quite an ostentatious dis-
play, and his bitterness of spirit
mas heyond description. lie soon

. 4Ci M

found an op"cn field for the in-
dulgence of his passions and the
play cf lis genius. Hie resided
mnuch of the tine, in Italy.
Macaulay thus writes: IlFrom the
public opinion of the country of
hIs adoption he had nothing to
dread. With the public opinion of
the country cf his birth lie was at
open war. He plunged jute wild

and desperate excesses ennobled by
ne generous or tender senti-ment.
Hie sent forth volume alter volumi,
f ull of eloquence, of wit, of pathos,
and ribaldry, and bitter disdain.
lus health sahk under the effects
of his intemperance. Ris hiair
turned gray. Ris food ceased to,
nourîshi him. A hectie fever
withered him up. fI seemed that

)'8 OAK.

his body and mind were about to
perish together."-

While in Italy, Byron, with
Shelley and Leigh Hunt, projected
the publication of a new journal,
wvhich they named The Liberal.
Through this the peet expected to,
shake. English society, and thercby
gain satisfaction if not xnoney.
This first number openedl with
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Eyron's 'l Visi ojn of Judginent,
whicli, of course, wold bo very of-
fonsive to the Englishi publie.
Shelley contributod a translation of
a scène from " Faust." Shelley
wvas soon removed by doath, and
Byron soon ceased to interest him-
self ini it, and the periodical ex-
pircd with the fourth number.

Byron becxuno dissatisfied with
the resuits of his career thus fat.
Soine yoars before lie camne to the
determination of suppressinig ail
bis writings. At one timo hie for-
,warded to Muîrray, lis publisher, à
draft to repurchaso ail his righits
snd copies in stock, to be destroyed
except a. few copies for Mra'
cgowvn private possession." After
his mublishor had reasoned with. hii
on thie subject hoe concluded to withi-
draw the order. The poorns hoe
puiblislied afterwards did not bi-in-,
lmi the resuits and satisfaction 11o
desired. ITL: refless spirit craveil
for- sonie ncw role or careor of ac-
tion. He dlecided to try wvar u
politics and. perhiaps. imag.ined that
hie migrght become another Napol-
eon.

f4'rooce was at war wvithi the
Turks, and here was an opportunity
for tuie exercise of his powvor.. Ile
eviclently thought more of himself
than tho liberty of the Greeks. H1e
wont to Greoco to use the sword in-
stead of theplen. snd after some ad-
venturps and trials which I pass
over, he encdi his life. Duringr his
last sickness hie sufferedl mucli. The
doctors bled hlm copiously, which
i'as apainst his -%vili. and ho calied
thein "buitchers." JThst before his
dleath, according to one authority.-
hie was heard to sav. IlPoor Grecce!
poor town! iny poor servants! Whv
-%vas I not awýare of this soonor*!
My hour is corne. I do not care for
death, but why did I not go 'home
1>efore I came here? For the rest
1 arn content to (lie." Toward
eveningr lie said, Il Now 1 will go to

andp"51( from. that shimber he

MONKS LAYINO OUT TUE GROUI4DS 0F
NEWSTEAI) ABBEY.

nover aWoke. For four-and-twenty
hiours hio did. not inovo and for ser-
oral hours tîlI six o'clock in the
ovoingct whoen, d uring a terrible
thundorstormn, lie opened his eyes
and thon ciosod thomn. Ris pulse
coased L'o beat, and Lord Byron wvas
no moire. is romains wvere sent to
England andý there interred. Thns
l3ron's earthly life ivas over. "At
thirty-six, the most celebrated Engy-
lishînan of the ninoteenth. century
ciosed iiis brilliant and miserable
career.";

Ishonldl say somethingr in regardl
to bis religions character. -He had
no llxed religions principles. He
hiad naturally considerable of the
religyions sentiment in his nature,
andhad often read the Bible, and
at times was ready to converse on
the subiect. Leizh Hunt romarked
that ho was "la Christian by educa-
tion; ho ivas an infidel by reading.
R1e was a Christian by habit; lie
was5 no Christian by refiection.»
HFe nover sincoreiy and earnestly
looked at the subjeet; in hi3 emo-
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LORD BYRiON'S BEDCHAMBER, NEWSTEAI> ABIIEY.

tions lie was a sceptie. The spirit
and teachings of Chirîstianity were
against his. inclinations, and lie was
bent on doing as lie pleased-hie
livcd for hiis own selfisli gratifica-
tion.

In his seif-deception lie was dis-
posed to regard his crimes and
thieir consequences as misfortulnes,
and to blame thern. on othiers. At
one time, at least, hoe scemed to sec
tlirotighl the deception, and to rccog-
nize the fact that lie rcapcd as lie
sowved. This lie expressed in the
following liiùes:
The thorns 1 have .reaped are of the tree
I planted ; they have torn me and I bleed;
I should have known wvhat fruit~ would

spring from such a seed.

A writer iii Tlue North Arnericain
lleview' wrote t-his passage sonie

thear ago is wvit wvas gYreat, £orteverv reason thiat it hiad no

restraint f roi bis conscience, and
ivadied sanctuaries into wvhichi the

%vit of othiers hiesitatcd to enter.
-Siiice Llie publication of hiis letters.
wc discover tlîat liî wife, hiis inost
intirnate fricnds, even hiis ownl
cherishiei feelings, were. niot safe
f roiii its shafts. Ris wihole, cor-
reslpondlence is chiaracterized by a
brilliant recklessniess, in whiclî pro-
fanity and coarsencss arc prorninent
eleinents. Ris letters are studded
w1itlî those enilhatic expletives with
whichi wagg7,oneri; 1-vour thieir
horses." llaving thirown off ail i'c-
ligions reverence and restraint Ilis
norals fell correspondingly.

As a eritic Byron w'as variable,
beig governeid by hiis caprices ait
thc tilie. le woluld bild oie
opinion oie dlay andc thie opposite,
tlic next. As a critie lie advianced
somne of the mnost indefensible
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FIFTHI FORMI ROOBI, HARROW, ÂTTENDED BY GEORGE GORDON BJYRON.

op)inions-, that ever ciuanated f roni a
mian of glenius. WV1îeî Keats, poeuis
wcre p*ulishcd lie urged iMurray to,
giet a critic to crushi the insignificant
nianikin to I)ieec,- I luIiîe Quai--
tcrly an article appearcd agaiii-4
1\cats, whichi was sul)pOsei to have.
hiastencdl bis deathi, and then Byron
<bnou-nced i'Murray for killing lii.,
anid niade the discovcry that there
was considerable iierit ini the

inanikin's *" poetrýy.
As a writer Byron achievcd a

phienoinenal popularit.y. Thie By-
ronie fever rageil hke an epidcînic.
His poetry ivas suchi that the un-
washied 4o0ll( relishi lt. That grati-
ficd inii, and lie evidentlx rcgarded
iiiseif as thie greatest poet that

ever liveid. lie disparagcd Southey.
W\ordswvorthl, and other poets of his
finie; and even spoke slightingly of
Chaucer, Spencer, ,n Nfil-ton of
past times. Pope he praised above
ail the poots. but even stylcdl iiui

soiiiewhiere as a "meehanical
poct.

"cA good bo00k," says Miltou,
is thec prceiolus llfu-blood of a

iiiazster spirit emnbaliiid and treas-
nreil on purpose to a life bevona

Ti. t is easy, in vicw of tis. to,
asigi the literature of Byron to, its

px'olpr 1)lacc. His i)oetry was lu a
~.peeial scuse a reflection of his
character. and abounds wvithi poison.
The fact of his superior genius does
not alter the faût, and in rcality
strengthiens it.

Bvron"s umost fainous and logt
poci;i is bis " Don Juan." This.
%vas written unfder the inspiration of
gcin an1 laudanuin. Tt was, in a

lar e ~nse. the representaition of hi,
owni life. Whiat inust have been
thl character and state of nmind of
an anthor whio could pour out sucli

atranof fascinatingr poison as
this! Wh1o eau estimiate thec nuinher
of banian b<ings this lbas eorruptcdl
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a.nd ruined? Goethe, wlio ivas an
admirer of Byron, even acknowledges
At to be the most immoral work
%Yhich poetic genius eNe r produced.
Blackwvood declared that the author
wvas Ilbrutally outraging ail the
hest feelings of liurnîanitl.7 In
this wvork his own character b1azies
out, and lie writes his own con-
demnation.

In the liistory of Byron 've have
a grigantie death-wreck or genius
1)roughit before us. Aside frorn this
by itself, '«ho eau calculate it.sý
effeets on multitudes of the race?
IlOne sinner destroyetl imuch
.good." Here '«e have an example
amd lessons of warning in bola re-
tief that eau be readl by ail. V/e
zee hlow sin begyins to bear its
liatural fruit in this wvorld.

Right and %vrong in evcry bosomi
Work tîxcir own result~ at last;

Grow their owvn truc fig or thistie,
Ere the harvest-tin.e is past.

Guriously enougli the following
poem, the last Byron ever 'vrote, is
uot found in the ordinary editions.*
of his work. Here is what Gamnba
says about these verses: "lThis
morning Lord Byron came from his
bedrooxu, into the apartment where
Colonel Standhope and some friends
were assembled, and said wvith a
siuile, 'You were .complaining, the
ot.her dav, that I nover write poetry
r&ow. TÉlis is iny birthday, and I
have just flnisheil sonmething, which,
I tbink, is better than wliîat *I
usually write.' He thon produced
these noble and affecting verses."

Moore, iu th~e flfty-fourth chlap-
ter of his 'Life of Lord Byron "
(p. 615), writos: IlThese beauti-
fui stanzas are far too ailectingly.
associated with this closingr scene of
his life to be omitted. amongt its de-
tails. Taking into consideration
everything connected with these
verses-rthe last tender aspirations
of a ]ovin& spirit that they breathe.

the self-devotioii to a noble cause
«hlicli they so nobly express, and
that consciousness of à xnear grave
glimmering through theè ihole-
there is, perhaps, no production
'«ithin. the range of more humran
composition round '«hidi the cir-
cumstances and feelings under
'«hicli it 'as '«rîtten cast, so tondl-
ing au interest." The v'erses-lhave
no regrular titie, but are heado(t:
ccon this day I complete mny thirty-
sixth year."

'Tis timie this heau't sbould bc unniovcd,
Since others it lias ceased to mnove;

Yet, thougli I cannot bc bclovcd,
Stili let Ill love

My <lays arc iii tie yellow Icaf;
The ilowcrs and Uic fruits of love arc gonie;

The wormn, Uic caluker, and the grief
Are mine alone!

The tire that on miy bosomn Preys,
Is loue as somne volcanic isie

No toreh is kidled at its blaze-
A funeral pile.

The hope, the fear, the jealous care,
The exalted portion of tlre pain,

And power of love. I cannot share,
But wear the chain.

But 'tis not thus-and 'tis not bere-
Sncb thoughits sbould shake my soul, nor

now,
WVbere glory decks thc herô's hier.

Or binds bis brow.

The sword, the banner, and the ficld,
Glory and G4reece, arouîîd nie sec!

The Spartan, borne upon bis shield,
Was not, miore froc.

Awake! (flot Greece-sbc is awake!>
Awake, miy spirit! Think througli whoni

Thy life.blood tracks its parent-lake,
And thon strike home!

Tread these reviving passions <Iown,
Unworthy manbiood !-unzto the

Indifferent should the smile or frown
0f Beauty be.

If thou regrett'st thy voutb, why live?
The land of honourable death

Is biere :-Up to the fleld, and give
Away tlîy breath!

Sc out-less often sought than found-
A soldîer's grave, for thee the best :

Then look îiround, and ohoose tby ground,
And take tby rest!
-remiury ofleZigiotu.s Thoziglt.
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BYvtO.Is- TOMB.

Newstead Abbey, the family seat
of Lord Byron, is situated on the
verge of Sherwood Forest, England,
eight; and a haif mile; west of Not-
tingham. The building wvas origrin-
ally a priory of black canons,
founded in 1170, by Henry Il., and
at the dissolution of the monas-
teries wvas granted by Henry VIII.
to Sir John Byron. It was then ac
fine specimen of the early Anglo-
Gothie, unsiirpassed in elegance of
composition and delicacy of execui-
tion, and " stood embosomed in a
happy valley," the siopes of 'which
were covered by the broad oaks of
Sherwood forest. The new pos-
sessor converted a portion of the
building into a dwelling; and his
successors have altered, embel-
iished, or added to it, until it pre-
6ents a singular mingling of op-
posite, styles of architecture. The

fifth Lord Byron, great-uncle of
the peet, pulled down a large part
of the house, cut down extensive
plantations, and dici ail ho coula
to injure the estate, f roin some
cause of irritation ag-ainst his son
and heir, who, however, died be-
fore him. In 1817 Byron parted
with Now'stead for £180,000 to
Colonel Thomnas Wildman, an old
schoolfellow, who carefully pre-
served whatever relies of the poet
ho foiind there, and spent more
than £200,000 on the reparation of
the property, which, on hîs domise,
in 1 859, was put up at auction,
the reserved price being D180,000.
As the highest bid was but £121,-
000. the estate was boughit in by
Colonel Wildman's representatives,
and subsequently it came into the
possession of William Frederick
Wobb.
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OUJR CIVILIZATION AND OUR UNIVERSITIES*

BY 'TIIE REV. DR. CARINAN.
Gucieml -Suitîiisi eieit of the Methodist, Cliur'dl.

II.

lIJE perpetinity and p)ower
o! a civilization withT ail its varieties depcnd
uponl its central, its
controlling idea. prin-
ciple, and sp)irit. Dr.
J e sse Tl . Peck "set

sfortlh lholiness of heart
and life as the central
idea of Chiristianiitv..
It i3 not power, nor
wcalth, nor learning,

but lIoliness : Acrdn as lîe
liath chiosemi us in hlmii before the
foundation of the world, that we
shîould be lioly and wvithout bla-nie
before liiin love.:

1)r. Francis Waýyland and othiers
of profound and practical iiimd,
and sonie not so profound, hiave
soughlt the central idea, of duty, thec
gcround of moral obligation. Is it
knoirledlge ? Is it pleasure ? Is
it hIaIpinezss ? Is it the greatest
nood of the greýatest nuniber ? Is
it thle will of God ? Or is it the
inifinite reason ýand. eternal moral
nature of Godl apprehiended. and at-
testcd lu the reason and the re-
i)ponsivc moral nature of inan ?
TPhe v-ilidity, the potency, the
excehleney o! an ethical sv'steni.
as of a religions systeni. dcepcnds
wlholiy upon the truth and balance
of its centrail. it6 pivotai idea. Tiere
las tîme organizing enecrgp and. thîe
plcdge o! its outeomne.

Whant, thien, is the central idea of
ain enduring and beneficent clviii-

*An add regs as in substance dclivercd bv
the Rcv. Dr. Carrnan in the Auditoriumn,
Chicago, on the occasion of the Annual
Conmmencemient of the Nort-WesItern Uni-
versity'.

zation ? We do well to face the
question. Whiy have the majestic
eivilizations of the aicient daýy
l)Orishied and( thieir glories passed.
off thie face of the ear-th ? Or
iniglit the nations pireseirve an un-
d imînishied, au i ncreîasiiîg pow'er
and glorýy and( mingle thiem in
ilie brighitness o! universal dav ?
Wealth bias been made the central
idea of civi1izMatîon and lias provedl
a d ishiearten ing failure. Mltr
and pl)oit.ical power lias l)een exa.lte4T
in pride, anà lias beeni dashied iii
ruins to the glroiind(. Commercial
ent-erprise and advcnturous coloni-
zation have proclairned. tlheir suffici-
ency, and 'have been left to weep and
howl ainid thieir desolations. Phil-
oszophv. science. literature. and art
have set the firmament ail ablaze,
with thecir effulgence, only to be
ilissipated. in flying sparks and
extinguishied in ra.yless, lhopelcss-
nighit. And corrupt religion lias
boastfully paraded its bigotry anmi
assiuinption. and been brokenà in
pieces like Dagon before the ark of
God. Is thiere no hiope for human-
itv ? Is thiere no warrant of a-
national life, no flrincil)le or guar-
aptce of steady advance and grow-
ipg civilization ?

Legisiators, statesnien, tlieorists.
ec-onoinists, doctrinaires, propounJT
ilheir systeîns and explanations onlv
tn bo explotled. or more laboriously
Pxpllainecl. The great teacher oP
miankind explains the fall of nia-
tions. diagnses the case, discloses.
tuie disease, and decclares the renîedy.
The wvori at the core is moral and
spiritual defection frorn God whichi
grnaLws at every fibre of social al
l)olitical strengtli and stabilit"..
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a'sapostasy fromn r-ig«ltcousiezs
opIenls the Iloodgates or cvii, and
huris the torrents of iiniqity Uil
the foundations and pillars of the
social anid political. fabrie. Ei'thiil
sýysteIis and ethîiieal1 religions, withi
al their gloss and glare, have ini-
eltective.v atteilipted to stemi the
rag1(ing floods.

Of earthly enigin and support,
sutperfieia 1, i neomplete, unauthient i-
c*ate(1, alil untedy tev ilnust laul.
zBecause that whien thev kliew

God, tlîev glorificd iu nlot as
Cod, neithier wverc tlianikfil, but
becaine vain in thieir imiaginationis
and their foolisli licart wasdak
eued. Profez-s-ing- theiselves to bc
wisc, tli'. becamne fools. Ii f te
vanity of thecir minds, hiavingr the
n nderstanding dlarkeucd, alIienated
froîn the hife of God thirougl the
ignorance that is in theml because
of the blindniess of their hcarts,
they gav'e themselves over to

Iasiviusnsste work allil uncleanl-
iiCss with gyreedincss?' This is the
practical political and national
issue ; and it is the situation that
statesmien and intelligent patriots
iinist face. Some people eall this

reire"and toss it over thieir
(huldes They label it "tlheologi-

tal. dogiia,"e the business of l)reacll-
vrs an-id priests. and cast it into the

wase-asktsof perislhed nations
and shredded civilizations.

On the contrar *v5 it is tlie broad-
,est, dcepest, kecncest 1)OIitiCs ;the
i udispuitable p)hilosophy of national
life. This, and this aloue, ex-
plains whv Babylon fell, and 'Nine-
vehi and Tyre and Athiens aud
Rome. And it proclaîmis why the
Uniited State-s shah ase te wrck
;in1d ruin, and Brit.aiin's vrnd eii-
eoînpassing empire as welI. unles
these proud and niighty nations
learn wvell and practise -the prin-
ciples and laws of truc civilization
aind perpetual national 111e.

The Christ of God. the Prince of
the kings of the earthi, helieved and

taulghit the possible .1n1d pur-pese.
Imen)etiuity of the nlationis, and the

ever-xnereas1ng loriad felieitv of
t heir civilizationis. It wias ne0 part
of hiis plan thiat deserts -hould ULe
%vaste, that thlormîis anid bratll)bles
Shlonid. cover the aneicuit palaces,
and dr-agonis and owls find their
habitations aînlid the pnistînle
glories, fallenl and desolate. He
d id ilot bhlusl to, take al. llorid. and.
humlanî seai îg an imîpractieable
case ilhien. as al ptîblicist andila poli-
tieiamii lie eiiiuneiaxed. his national
and social. thesis : *Aiid thiot,

1a.pernauîîîi, whieli art exalted to
heaivenl. shiait l)e bhronghflt down. to
hieu for if the- iighltv works.
%vhichl bave beenl doule ini thlie hlad
been donce ini Soloiln. it w'ould have.
reinained unito tbis dlay.-*' Old lia
tions niglit have been flourishing
an(l p1osperous iiov. and the world
nmanifold riehler hv their wvealth,
%viser by their wisdoin and stronger
by thieir stremgtl. Are thcqy worth
i;ore in grave and rAhrold than if
throbbing wvith life ? Righteous-
riess exalteth the nation and lifts it
lmighier fromn age te age. Fail anal
rmiiii were noever l)imnlosed iii thme
llan of the universe ansy more thian
-1 iid the bliss of Odn f tIIe
olden tirne it M'as tîxe scornlful
ruIens who miade lies tîmeir refige
andi hid thcmiselves under fleod
and the haughiltvy luxurious wionen
%who inalked with ivauton eo«ves, that
ga;-ve the land to strangers, and tieý
sons and daughiters to captivity
and te slaverv. Abrahm Lincoln
justly said thiat the danger of
the United -Stades wuS fot tlint ;x
force foc woul ivater their-
ca«valr.v on the banks of theMii-
S11)1)1 but thiat ignorance m
,avarice shioiild iunderinie the-
foundfations of the republie, or lawv-
lessness, violence, and Nvrong Ihurl
its mIajes;tic pillars to thme ground.

Thie systemn goos far te makie theo-
mian. The envinonnient as well as
ilic constitution is seen in the pro-
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-duet. They say it even of the
-Czar of ail thie Russ-ias,, and of
the supreme Pontiff of the seven
lîills. Barb)arism niakes the. bar-
1'arian, heatlîenismà the heathen,
.ccclesiasticisrn the ecclesiastic, and
schelolasticisnî the dognatist and
,casuist. Conîmercialisîn is seen ini
the shopkeceper. Mcfthodîsm in the
Methodist, Christianity in the
Christian, and civilization in thi
-citizen. Whatever fthe personalîty.
thxe individualitv. thxe origrinalitý,'
the systeni tells on lîfe and ch'ar-
:acter, on power for good or cvii.
This is the test of the civilization
wliat kind of a man, what kind of
a citizen does it produce ? What
-are thcse kindred races on the
N'orth Amnerican continent ac-
complishing in tlxis respect Ibefore
!he searching gaze of nxankind.
They hiave the opportunity of the

.,es ; and there can be nothing
1)11 guilt,' censure, and scorn for
-them if they are unworthly of their
-exaltation.

Two empires by the sea,
Twvo nations great anil fi-ce.

One ai.tmem raise:
One race of ancient~ famne,
Timeir tangue, their blood the saine,
One lawv, one faithi tlîcy claini,
One Cod whose glanions nanie

Thcy love and pra.ise."e

Are we throwvinct upon the firma-
-nment of historýy the Iight; of a lofty
-civilization ? Are we developingr ini
-citizens-hip) all there is in ifs obli-
gations, possibilities, andl powvers ?
D)o ive write in flamingt character
'in the sight of nations, "Ileason
-ind liberty under the laws of the
-truc, tho beautiful, and the good ?"
Is justice put firat and righteous-
iless and groodwill ; or self interest
.and conmercialism ? Are treaties
muade in rectitude by statesmen aind
interpreted in fairness on their
purport by jurists of repute ?
"There is thre treatv. gentlemen.»
said the powerful Dukie of Buir-
.gundy to his council.. wher, bv dis-

regarding it, he might have
îvronged another state to lus own
profit.

Are our governments and laws,
our sjcîal institutions and our I)o-
litical anJ national movemnents
rearing nations of patriots or na-
tions of worldlingý,s; nations of iiorzal
heroes, and giants, or nations of
pigrniAs and cowards ? Are îve
raisin- hosis and their captains
and leaders like unto Moses, Josh-
na, Elijah, iDaniel, Esther, Ezr.a-,
and Paul ? Or are we raising rab-
bics and their instigrators like
unto Absalom, Ahab, Jezebel, and
Judas ? Is it a progceny of re-
nowvn. or a nest of vipers in tlb
bosom of the coinmonweath ?

What are our standards ? Is it
a generation of Inagnanimous mien
like a Cicero, a Seipio, a Cincin-
natus, or of traitors and tyrants
like a Catiline or a Caligula ? Are
Alfreds and Wyckliffes and Cran-
mners and Crornwells and Hamp-
dons and Newtons and- Mulitons and
Gladstones coniing at our eall ? Or
are pusillanirnous and craft.y Johuns
and Walp)oles and Fawkeses under-
inining, our liberties aua forging
our chains ? Are Adamses and
Lincoins. Wasluingrtons and Grants,
Whittiers and LowvelIs, Simipsons
and Suniners. Everetts and Euner-
sons, adveauciingr to strengthen the
reiublie and bear it on imperish-
abh- to -noble desi ny ? Or are
plotters of assassination and wrong,
%rhose names should neyer be spoken,
minions of %vealth, and tools of
ilower, multiplying to its downfall ?

Hiorace Greelev uscd to say in
days of tremendous confliet : « -
iiiist educate a generation to, liate
and rcsist the slave power.-- It
was dfonc, and the slave power is
gone. We mnust educate a generia-
lion to hate and resist the rmn
nowver. Wc mnust educate a genera-
lion to rcsist the commercial greed
p)ower, the Sabbath desecration
po~wer, the lawv and governinent
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defying power. We must ed«'ucate
a generation to proteet thie home,
to strike down flie s vstcîxîs and
c-astorns that violate its sanctity, aud
weaken its hold on chutrchi and nia-
tion, and thecir liold on it. The
social and spiritual atmnosphiere
we breatlhe, the toue of our moral
and intelîctual and political eu-
vironuxent, is of inestimable iii-
p ortancc to us. It is flic pure air
aind Itav of life ; or i ;s tlic riasriî
of plagn,Ïe and deafl'

Whio thon shli say that a. Chris-
tian uuiversity is flot an indîspeui-
sable factor of a Cliristian civiliza-
tion ? Christian civilization pr*o-
poses to itself and fo the race o
iiiankind au cverlasting order. a
kingdonim, a sovcroignty ti-a slial
stand for ever. As surely as suchi a
king«dom eau ho set up in eue uxan
onf fixe earth sud heconie bis sov-

.regny, it eau he set up ini thon-
sands and mxillious of men, and
bccome their unity, their dominion
audtn( rlw The aucient ci-vili-
zations failed, because they en-
throned subordinate principles and

bo htin the unify and uniforni-
itv or the strifes and contentions
of the baser tyrîaunies. Cliristian
civilizatiou lias -already triunîphed
sund shall contiue ifs frinuxplial
miarchi fo ultimate vicfory, because
it ranges the uiighty impulses of
inen in their proper. order sud
governs them by conscience, reason,
liglit. liberty, love, and law. This
is ifs verv essence. urpa
eivilization lish ee d,- s~Erpay

(luizt, iasth enfered," sauth
into the place ofprovidence ; if
Progresses -according to flie inten-
tion of God.-" The creafive force
of the principle of Greek civiliza-
tion ivas e\xhaustcd. In Egypt and
ludia societv feli into a stationarv
condition ; flhc simplicity of flice
baý'sic 'Principles brouglit umonotouy ;
aud there it is. imrjiobility to-day.

But the ideal. flie uuity, the
rlominatinfg energ<ýv of fixe .Chris-

Ou.r Civ tlizat ion andl OJui Universities. 1

tian civilization is that revelation
from, on higli, the Fatherhood of
(bd, and the brotherhiood of man.
It is tlhe entlironeinent of justice,
truthi, purity, and love. And to
Lieir creative and govcrning power
nitist subuxit in their proper ranks
and relations flie powers, pnin-
(11)105, systemls, formis, and ide'as
thiat siruggle for nîastcry; that, mis-
placed, bring dcathi ; thaft. well-di-
rcctcd. perpetuafc and cnrichi the
national life. Audnc here is the wvork
and service of the Chiristian uni-
versity

Not in Vain the future beekons
Forward !forward lot us range
Let the (grand 01(1 world go swinilgo
DOWKI the riiigingc gio.o0ves Of dAlilnge.
Up Out of the dar11ku"s
The crth rolis inb the day.
Better fifty yeanS of EurIlopÎe
Thal aL cycle of Cathiay ! "

The xxniversity lias coi cnp
aioug the forces of civilization, is
borne upon and distinctly affeeted
by thcm, and nmust assert aud main-
tain ilself amnong thora. It lias ifs
province and doinain, and is in duty
bound to niake itself and iis works
ïnanifcst in ail spheres of liunian

1. The university stands for
knowledge. for the cerfainty of
knowvlecge, for the solid grouud of
ascertained truth. Wlietler it be
littie or mucli, sonie thIings are
positivoly known fo fthe rational
iuderstaudingr ; and lie is thie fool,
whatever lus attainnients. wibo gives
up to doubt and distress the lit.tie
ho ie know. because there are
millions of things lie does flot
knowr. Assurance and sfeadfastness
in what ive actually kinow is our
only hiope of progrcss. Hypothesis,
fltcryv, conjecture. speculation, ini-
voýstigation have thecir place but
izo lis friith ard thie knoNvIedge of
trufh. WVho shiall inake out the
clelimitations of truth and error,
fixe bonnds bcet.ween ccrt.intv and
une;erfaint.y, if not fthe learned
bodies of flie universitv ?
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iind inlu knowledgc ; the laws of
Ille mmid ini tie qucst and test
and use of knowledge. Thie liumaii
mmd,(1 thie universal. iiiid of man
lias a nature. al structure, a libre, a
fabrie. a Elle of impulse. a course
of iiioveincnit, a plan, a puÏl)OSC
and these nîust l)e strictly regarded
iii a11 efYorts of iniquir -y and appli-
cation. TIlie corresl)oflence of thie
o b*jective truthi aifd thie subjective
facitities ist bcelcoselv observcdl.
It is the chiaracteristie of a, sup*er-
fieiail and mnlaterialistie age to ae-
ùept hiasty conc.lusions and seek
easy reut.Scepticisin. and Satis-
lied ignorance and eoriceit are
shiowy and quick to band, but the
firi*n. foiundaitiois - a n di( soli d ground
are reaei onlv by. scruptilous
ol>edience to grovernmnlg principles
and. by patient inquiry under fixcd
Iaws. 'Mamwi- vices bes-et the muiove-
nents of inid, and aniong themn

ail none is more pernicious or dan-
gerous than to i<r tefle
1)riflciPles ani leitinate opera-
tions of the hunian iindferstandîng.
'l'le world, was centuries le-arningr
hio% to leýarn. ; and silice this hiad
Io be dloue, it was by no incans lost
or wasted tinie. Deduiction foughit
induction, and induetion foughlt dc-
duaction, and invention fouglit
thieini both. throughl grencrations of
colossal mnin(15, tilt renson, percep-
tion, and imagination. the subjec-
tive, tlue objective and creative,
hlave found their places and recog-
iied balances and boundaries. It
is %worse than. foolish to, iindertakze
to (lCvclop the entire universe out
of thie inferences of the under-
standing. Trul. it is " one inan.
milking the hie-g«oat. and the other
hiolding the sieve.c" It is, on the
otiier hiand. philosophically and in-
tellectually criminal to, give the
-on;-titution of the inind little or

no place in the firmn basis and solid
sztructuire of kinowledlLc. 1lere whlat
iF calledl science often trips and

tumibles, and boastAfu , criticis in
plungies lieadlong over gratuitous
<ssuil)tions inito iatiless thiekets
<111( I)ottoiiulcss quaginire-s. The1 1

mmnd and laws of imid, thie htw-s
of mental p)rbgrcss niust assert
thiemuselves in knlowlcdge ; and a

hihairyal funiction. of thie unii-
versit.v or- thlis age is to uplio!d
thleir hionour, to guard tliemiii i
thielr soverei gnty, and direct thlem.
in thieir invincible energv.

3. The university .st4mds for cul-
ture ini knowledge, discipline in
leairning. ' Education. " is a meaûn-
ingrful. wordl,protounid andi nighity ;
leading out, drawîng out the deptis.
of -souil and uinid and intellect and
ie.art, a.nd enfibring and invigor-
ating andi eilrieingi the man, the
fainily. the society, the nation, and,
thie race. A mnere glos-s on the sur-
face, a inere touchi of the spirit is
imo fulfilinent of the highi p~rposes
and weighity rcsl)onsil)ilities cf the
uiversity. It degrades itself everv
hiour it satîsfies its;elf -withi suchl an
effort or suchi an act. Against al
popular clamiour, against the imi-
patience of whiat is callcd a practi-
cal, uitilitarian age, aga.inst the-
coml)etitions cf unworthy rivals,

agist the haste and thlirst for
academie lionours, thie true univer-
sity nust cive itself to profcuudl
scientifie. classical,, aud phIiloZZO-
phlical trainig. Tt imust look to-
somnething cisc besides digging ore,
raising stock and rolling« out
elheese and butter. lit mnust inake
disci 1)11npi, genuine schiolars, fear-
lcss and potent in action, in Church
and State. l)ccause they understand
tlheinselvcs, tiel r position, ima t
oughit to be donc, and howv te don
it. Thie universities inust rmise
ilp leaders for tlic ucople.

4. The university stands for tixe-
suinniation, and, as; far as possible.
for the consummiiiation of kniow-
lcdge. Thither mnust the people.
turn for the achievemients. amid
treasure of thie past and imucl of-
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the progress of the fuiture. Th~Iis
shouild be .the storehouise for bygone

geand the izeed-bed. the gi-an-
ary for ages to corne. rilîere iiuust
be copionis and induistriouis gratlier-

ins minnowings, and assorti ng,
tha.t fiehre inay be plciîteous soving
over the brýoadleiiîngl fields fo'r
riclier liarvests.

5. Th uniiversitvy stands for the
depa rtiiiental izat ion of knowledge,
its s.Ysteiniatie and etliciently eo-
operative arrangement, the lirniit..
andl relations of the nmeasurieless
liel(1s thiat lie in their wealth and
beauitv before adventiirouismin.
Ilere are ga tes of iiearl, and founda-
tions and pillars of precious stones,
and ixuperishable aimnti ngs a nd
niosaies iu the temple of iinniortal-
ity. Ilere are at onc proofs and
powvers of anl endless life. Ilere
are shirines of worshl and ex-
hauistless ctores of treasuire in the
citv of 00(1.

ý. The1 iiiiversitv niust stand for
investigation, diligeç,nt; inquiry, ori1-
ginal researcli. It inust venture
iinto iiiexplored fields and tread
untrodden, wavs. riJivensity mnen
mnust bc j)atlifinders, disceoverers of
the iinkniown. rPhev iiiust ýadd
broad. and richi areas to the pos-
sessions of the huîuiian race. Oîîlv so
eau thev niaintaîju a Iivcly intercst
in the acquiisitions of the intellect-
iial doinain, and Suistain the regal
diguitv of their Iofty estate.

7. the irniversity.niusit stand for
the practical aplpication and dif-
fulsion of knowlIedge, for its popu-
larization and uniiversal v-allue and
iitiity. Thie world bias hiad nio
gre.ater follv. vexation or darkness
thaîî sacerdotal implosition <1nd
p ri es tlvir nîyteries. Ther ]lave
well-nighi lanished puire religion
froni the face of flic carth. The
ig-h priests of learning imist ina-ke

it a benedliction and a ricli, wide-
spreadl. and iinfa«iini.ç blessing to
the niasses of meni. Ther muiist lead
in thie dellîocracv of triith and

lirt. Tihe possession of know-
ledge brillas anl obligationl as posi-
tive in its place and degree as the
enjoyient of religion, and iii thte
recoiiiniendation. anid disseiniationi
of kîîowledge thie 1inivers#t iS the
truistee of the aigeýs, the debtor to
the humun race, and the servant of
ail for national advantage and the
gçenei good.

S. The infiversit) stands for
mor-al character. puiblic and pri-
vate. and for everv l>rilcil)le o11
wvhichl it is based. Cicero, lield that
a muîan mnust bc a. good mil in order
to 1)0 anl orator. Stirelv a mian falls
benleath his power, opportun îity,
work. and dignity. if lie fails, in
moral character. 'Illie -saine state-
ment is emphiatically truce of the
cornnmnîiiitv, thie nation. 'l'le iini-
Versîtv nmst fail if it dloes not
stand ivith ail its ageiiees and ci-
ergies for the îîoblest moral char-
acter. the inakzing of the highest;
tvype of nman.

9.The iuniversitv stands for pa-
triotisin, for national spirit, aid al
it coitains. and for lofty' and en-
franchised citixeushîp anîd ail it
nîcans. Whiere shall these indispen-
sable q ual itie-s a.nd cia racteri stics
of a genuine, civilization. be found
if not iii the unîversities and the
nien o11 wlhoni ther set thieir seail?
"A ieam. inpatriotie, servile,

tvrannic-al iiiiiversity man"' shioild
ever ho a conitriction of terms,
and a, practical anonialy and iiii-

poksibkit; Ct tivated inmd hfl
10O. The mnivers;itv musit stand

for a cosm-opolitanii spirit wvith a
n<enerosîtv, a fraterni ty, fa r-recch-
ing -as the centuries. and wide as
the hunmiian race. It slmould puit
soul into science. It ouglît to teachi
geogrra.phy and eth-nologýy enough«I
te show Iiat God bath mîade of oee
blood all nations of mnen to dwelI
on ýal the face of the eartbl ; a.ndf
«eooV (and astrononw mi eough to
feel that wc trend one solid globe,
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the gift of the Comnmon Father of
us al], and aspire to the samne
heavenly kzingdorn of righitcousness
and peace, humanity's highest ideal
and brightest hope.

11. Over ail this, besides ail this,
and above ail this, the Christian
university must stand for the
Christian religion, a revelation
froin, God, a supernatiiral energy
among men. True and lastingt
civilization is flot mere evolution.
R-eathen civilîzation mighit be
Iargely an ethical evolution ; but
Christian civilization is not mere
evolution. It is the supernaturai
powver. of the eternal God at work
aniong men, and by the energy of
the livingt Christ, iu every depart-
ment Of the human. life, lifting up
the race. It is a divine regenerat-
ing force for the man, the society,
the nation. God is in his world,
and he hm; neyer utterly aban-
doned it. The Christian univer--
sity must realize these truths,
dlaimi these possessions, build on
these foundations and exercise to
tlieir utmiost these peculiar ad-
Vaintagees. Then, and not tili then,
shall we sec suchi manhood, such
citizenship, suchi national life and
character as the ages have not yet
gîven. us. Then shall a kingdomi
be established that shail be perpet-
u-al to ail grenerations and stand
for ever.

American civilization ? Cana-
dian civilization ? British civiliza-
tion ! Anglo-Saxon civilization!
Christian civilization ! What shahl
%ire make themi ? What will they
mýake us ? What wvil1 they do for

the wvor]d of inankind ? Is it to
be the old story of tyranny and
of s]avery ? The old story of
rapacity, wrong, and ruin ? Shall
wve repeat the helots of Greece,-the
plebeians of R~ome, the retainers of
He feudal lords, the serfdom of
Russia, or the slavery of the United
S tates ? Must the mnsses be
g Yround into dust that castes niay
flourishi and privileged classes riot
and mile ? Is this going into,
polities ? Then we must go into
polities or perish. Is this getting
on religions ground ? Then we
mnust get on religions ground and
stand there, or die. Are social
enormities to violate and desolate
the home ? Is civil and political
corruptîon to destroy the ballot of
freemen ? Then we must purge the
b)allot-box and proteet the home, or
sink in our own vice and shame and
crime. Truc civilization means wve
must have the courage. and do the.
duty of noble, faithful citizens.

Thlere rnay be stupendous prob-
lems pressing on us for solution,
and as old nations are awakened
more may arise. The race prob-
lem, the commercial problem, the.
labour and capital problem. -uni-
versai arbitration problem, the
social vice problemn, the drink
problim, the inob law and utter
lawlessness problem, with a score
of others, stand at the gateways
and challenge humanity's progress.
and prosperity. Christian civiliza.
tion alone eau gain possession of the
passes and conquer a domain o!
fehicity and peace.

SERVI CE.

The sweetest lives are those to dut.y %ved,
Whose dceds, both great and smali,
Are close-knit stands of an unbroken thread
Whiere love ennobles al].
The world rnay sound no trunipets, ring no

bells -
The Book of Life the shining record tells.

Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes

Aftcr its own life's working. A cbild's kise
Set on thy sighing lips shall tnake thee

glad;-
A poor man served by thee shall nake thee

rich ;
A sick man lielped by thee shal inake thee

strong ;
Thou shall be servcd thyseif by every sense
0f service which thou renderest.

-Mfr.. Browicinig.
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*MY COLLEGE X>RiNCS.

13V FRANCIS HIUSTON WVALLACE, M.LA., D.I).,

Deati of the Factitty of Theology, Vitoi Univcri4ty.

DO not purpose to, de-
liver a forinai address;
on educational prk..-
ciples or methods, but
nierely to teil xny own
experience as professor
in Victoria College,
and to state some facts
and convictions whi&i
I have iearned froni it.

To be a college pro-
fessor wvas by no means

in my original plans and ambitions.
MHY desire wvas to preacli the Gos-
pel. Tt is tLrue that, after gradua-
tion in Arts. I spent four years in
the study of Theologry, in Canada,
the United States, and Germany,
but 1 neyer dreamed that any
training could be too good for the
work of the pastorate.

I must confess a feeling of re-
gret, that 1 occasionally ineet a
young man who iseems; to consider
hixuseif too profound or learned for
the ordinarv wvork of cne ministry,
and to he consumed with a restless
longing- for an ampler sphere for
his abilîties. There is no work
higher, no life nobler than that of
the mnistry, preachling the un-
seardhable riches of! Christ, expound-
ing the Holy Scriptures frorn the
sacre1 desk, niaking the old truthis
live again in the thouglit and feel-
ing of the people, leading wanderers
back to God, buiilding up believers
in righteousness of life, soothing-
the dying, comforting the inouru-ý
ing-here is no life, no wor< so
hlessed in its nearness to the Mas-
ter, in the joy of its resuits.

But there is other work of the
Kingdomn to do, some one mnust do

*An address before the Toronto Confer-
ence, June I4th, 1904.

it, and eachi phase of Christ's ser-
vice lias its own reward.

In the Iirst year of miy ministry
iT met Chancellor Burwash, who
asked me: " Would you not like
to go into college work ?" My un-
nesitating answer wvas: " No. 1
feel ealled to preachi the Gospel."
"But,-" said hie, "1 -arn preaching,

the Gospel just, as miuch as the
miinister of the Metropolitani, for i
arn training many men to preacli
i tIV'

M)-y final reply was that I would
riot refuse to, enter college work if'
the Chiurch thouglit tliat rny pro-
per spliere of duty. Then I went
on gladly with pastoral work.
Frorn my present point of view I
arn profoundly thankful for those
Iaborious, happy years ini the pas-
torate. lit is of incalculable ad-
vantage to the theological professor
to have had actual experience of
the ordinary practical duties of the
m inistry, for whici .it is now his,
task to train others. This saves hirn
frorn tndue abstraction and specu-
lation and rnakes his -worlc real.

*At last the time camne when the
,hurcl asked mie fo enter coIIeg--

work-. Although loth to leave thc
promising field to which I had but
recently been assigned, I at once
hÙhmbly but hopefuily addressed my-
self to the duties of the new sphere.
Now, after sixteen years' of this
Work, what have I learned of col-
lege work in grenerai, of college life
in Victoria in particular, that niay
be of interest to ot-hers as well as
inyseif ?

I have learned, for one thing, that
the work of a professor is no sine-
cure; that to, accoxnplish it àuccess-
fully, inost inen must give ail their
energies to it, even though they
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mniss the plcasure aiid privilege of
hcelping inii ranly a poil cause out-
t3ide of college- hialls. For sonie
"cars I' toit rather lonely without a
churchi of his own,ý the delfight o ï
constant prcaching, the joy of iin-
nied late spiritual resuits, the happy
feliowshiip of the practical wvork.
In college halls there is a certain
drudgrery and mionotony of study-
incg and tcachinc and examining
which tends to drýy up one's intel-
lecet aîîd one's ernotions, and one
misses the richi variety of pastoral
intercourse and the stimulus of
ordin-ary life.

But more and more 1 hiave found
compensation, the compensation of
c f uller knowledge and a firmer
conviction of the truiths of Chiris-
tianity, and also of an ever-gYrow-
ing symipathy with the life an'
aspirations of imy students.

A pastor inay be uncertain or
perplexed as to imany a point of iii-
terpretation or doctrine, and may
put such things on the sheif and
quietly wait for fuller light, and
mneanw'lile confine hib teaching to
the tliings of which lie is sure. Let
not pastors, thierefore, be too quick
and severe in their judgrnent of
professors, wvhose work conipels
themi to investigate ail p)arts of their
respective fields, and, as far as
possible, to, corne to definite conclu-
sions or, at least, workingr hypo-
theses. Whien a, minister preaches

asrono one dares to interrupt
%vith. an awkwa.rd question. But
who i s to prevent hrighit younr nmen
interrupting the flowv of a profes-
(Sor's assertions with. keen questions
w'hich go to the heart of thiings?

Lack of 'adequate information,
or of clear convictions, or of rea-
sonable frankzness wvil1 be at once
f atal tD a professor's influience.
So 1 found I hiad to take some
things down froin the sheif as pro-
fessor. wvhichi I hiad put up there as
pastor. and try to, gai n clearer
v'iews on somne verýy essentiel mat-

ters. Thus came a crisis in niy ex-
perience soon after the bcginning,
of iny coliege work. I was face to
face with, the possibility of being,
e:onstrkainedl iii ail honesty to' re-
iuctantly bid fàroewell to the Churcli
I io'ved rather thian paiter with
truth.

But,ý thank God! by faeing and
fighiting niy diffieulties, 1 gathered
btrength and found "a firmner failli
iniy owvn." 1 gradually carne to sce
more clearly, -and to feel more pro-
fouindly than before that the whole
rangre of evangelical truth reposes
solidly on the granite facts of per-
sonality in God and man, of sin,
of conscious guilt, and that the
tllosest scrutinýy of the hîstorical
facts of the origin of Cliristianity
in the person, and teaching, and
work of Jesus of Nazareth gives
ample assurance that we hiave
not "folowed cunn-ingly devised
fables."

Throughl the years that hiave iii-
tervened betwveen thiat crisis and the
present time, my experience is, that
modern historical niethods of cnit-
icisrn and exegesis hiave made the
Rible a more real record of the
actual intercourse of God 'and man,
a, vastly more vital and vitalizing
book, and that after ail necessary
modifications of interpretation in
detail the Bible still contains the
saine old Gospel of a divine and me-
deening Christ thîtt lias from the
first been the power of God uinto
salvation.

1, themefore, thiankfully report
cnjoyment of college work largely
because of the ever-intensifyinçr iii-
terest I feel in the study and ex-
position of the New Testament: its
literature. its egsi.its theology.

At the sanie timie, I fel an ever
ncesngsense of thie honoiir and

pleasure, as well as mesponsibi]ity of
the task of lie1p)iiz~ in the training-
of mien to preach the Goslpel.

The nen wvhoin we have to work
for, and ivork with, as students at
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Victoria College, are -%vorthy of the
best ilhat any man cail give themn.
They are generous in thieir appre-
oiation of honest efforts to hielp
tliern, and iu their after life and
work they amply repay ail expendi-
turc of ineney, energy, and thoughit.
Any true-hearted professor must
feel keen sympathy -%ith such inen
in their struggles after truth, ad-
mniration for their manly character,
and affectionate pride in their
successes.

It is to be expectcd that our
students be of ail sorts and con-
ditions. Indeed, occasionally it is
evident that some one lias blun-
dered, either the candidate hlimself,
or the Quarterly Board, or the Dis-
trict Meeting, or the Conference, or
ail of them. But that is not often.
Our candidates for the miuistry are
usually of goo&. quality, hard*.-ivork-
ing and successful. They corne
fromn ail sorts of antecedents. 0f
those who fmlnied their course for
oGrdination this year one hias been a
voyageur to James' Bay and a
trooper in South Africa, as wel
as a preacher of the Gospel. One
at the age of eleven years was toss-
ing in a 6ishing-hoat off the banks
of Newfoundland as a fishierman,
aInd. has earned his own way up
c"er since to a high. university
standing, and ordination to the
Christian ministry. One came
from a parsonage, lias spent his life
nt sehool and college, and goes into
the ministry with ail the advantage
of fine scholarship and hgîbreed-
ing. These three are types of
inany hard-working, keen-eyed
moen, masters of the situation
wherever they go, in warrn symà-
pathy, not only with learning, b ut
with ail human hie.

Diirmg this past season an
cvangeiistic band of such men fromn
V'ictoria bias been doing splendid,
service in and around Toronto, and
inany conversions have rewarded the
sinipiicity and directness of their

21

inethiods, and the earnestncess of their
spirit. Trhere is hope for our
Ohurcli whien such numbers of these
mien continue to present themselves
ats candidates for our xninistry. It
is a daily pleasure to a professor to
grive bis best to such men.

One 'thing 1 crave for themn:
longer time at coilege in Theology,
at least two years for ail. graduates
ini Arts, and three years for al
Llhose in the ordinary course, with a
correspon ding lessening of the time
spent on circuit on probation. This
would be in the highesit ultimate
interest of ail our work.

One notable fact in regard to our
candidates for the ministry which
is not encouraging is, this, that so
few of them. corne out of our
weaithier homes, our homes of high
social positfion. In thec old, his-
torical chiurches this is hardly truc
to the same extent, and men of the~
highiest families are found ini the
ranks of the cierZv. and man.y such,
c.g., Augustine, iBernard of Clair-
vaux, Francis of Assisi, have been
ainong the holiest and greatest ser-
vants of the Churchi.

lIs there nothing to be doue
among us in this respect? Are we
keeping the ideal -of such. service
sufficiently prominient before our
people, before our own famnilies? It
is somewbat hard te understand the
feeling of ininisters wvho deciare
they wouid not wihtheir sons to
follow in their steps. That this is
flot a common feeling is evidenced
by the number of ministers' sons
wheo beceme ruinisters. Surely,
however, ministers, Sunday-schoel
teachers, fathers, mothers, should
say more to encourage young men
to, listen to the divine cail into that
highest form of Christian service,
above business. tenching, law, nieli-
cine. politics, the high office of the
ambaýssador for Christ.

lIn the introiduction to that noble
volume of sermons, by the late Pro-
fcssor A. B. IDavidson, entitled,

Mly College Experiences. 2321
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IlThe Called of God," we are told
that IlRabbi " iDuncan, ])avidson's
illustrious predecessor i the chair
of Hebrev-, in New College, Edin-
burgh, whien a rnere child, the sickly
son of a poor shoeinaker, was over-
licard praying: "O0 that God ivad
spare me tilt I get on the red
eloakie !" i.e., the gowvn of the
Scotch universi*y undergraduate.
And Davidson hîxuself was the son
of a very poor farmer, who, hesi-
tated to undertake the education of
the boy. The mother -lame to the
rescue and pledged hierseif to m-an-
age the finances of the enterprise.
And by liard workc and close saving
she did it. Every two weeks this
beroie mother came into Aberdeen
wvith farm produce for the larder of
lier frugal son, nowv a university
student, and sornetimes she walked
the twenty miles to save -the coach
fare to still further help him.

Oh!1 is not any sacrifice repaid
by the career of such a son-great
preacher, great professer, leader of
the thought; ofhie tîme? May such
be the ambition of Canadian par-
ents, rich and poor alike, to direct
our sons5 to Christ, to college, to
the ministry of the Gospel!

So far of our work in Theology
in which 1 arn primarily and prin-
cipally interested. But every. Vic-
toria professor is in close touch with
the Arts work, and, more or less,
with the Arts studenits, and is
kçeenly interestcd in Victoria's prog-
ress as an Arts college in the pro-
vincial university of Toronto.

On this side the outlook is most
encouragring(). The UJniversity of
Toronto is going forward by leaps
and -bouDds. Vast piles of new%
buildings rise on every side, the
number of students is rapidly in-
creasing, the instruction is becom-
ing yet more efficient. More and
more satisfactory are the relig-.
ious influences. lUniversity ser-
mnons have bcen introduced, and

c'Il,( well attcnded by dignitaries and

dons and students in academie
garb, who have listened with,
pleasure and advantage to such mnen
aîs Patton of Princeton, Moulton of
Chicago, IliBapl Connor " of Win-
nipeg , iRose o)f Hamilton, Welch of
Toronto.

A University Y. M. C. A. lias
been organized, with which the
University College, Victoria, Medi-
cal, and Scliool of Science Associa-
tions are affiliated, and this, we
hope, will be a centre of good in-
fluence and good work for the
whole student body. By certain
changes recent]y mnade in the Arts
curriculum, the English Bible lias
received a most satisfactory recog-
nition and place as an optional
sub.ject in the course of study, whule
such subjects as Theism, Christian
Evidences, the Greek New Testai-
ment, and Churcli Iistory, retain
the position which tliey have long
hield. This is an incomparable
benefit alike to the universîty and
its students.

So far as the relation of Vic-
toria te the TUniversity and «Univer-
sity College, in federation, is con-
cerned, thec legislation of recent
years lias conceded almost every-
Ihing tliat. we have desired anid
asked, and now, in the« new -Uni-
versity Calendar, TUniversity Col-
lege, Victoria College, and Trinityv
Collegze 'have been rnost frankhr
and fully recognized as the thre*e
Aýrts Colleges. on an absolute edu-
cational equality, of the one pro-
vincial university.

Our number of students is about,
tliree times what it ivas when we
opened our beautiful building in
Queeni's Park twelve years ago.
Our students continue to, secure
their full share of the honours of
the lfniversity. Annesley Hall, one0
of the best equipped woman's col-
lege residences on this continent,
iý already almost full of Victoria
ivomen students. The men students
are clamouring for a residence iu
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thoir turn. The Board are socz-
ing to, so, increase the ondowmoent
as to put; Victoria on a broadpr
financial basis.

Tho Methodist Churcli in On-
tario- has a great opportunity to
secure the highest educational ad-
vantagos under thoroughly Chris-
tian influences. Mally of our
wealthior poople have seen this op-
portunity, and have most gener-
ouasly contributedl to the upbuilding
of a great churchi college as part
of a great provincial university.
But the Church, as a whole (to
juidge frorn the returus of the Edu-
cational. Fund), lias hardly iwaked
u}) yet on the subjeet. M1any stili
f ail to appreciate the relation of
Victoria. College 4to the UJniversity
of Toronto, and the advantagos of
Victoria as a church. coilege within
that U vrst.I am. credibly in-
formed thàt a certain Methiodist
ininister iii Ontario said to a certain
young mai), wvho purposed attend-
ing Victoria College: If I woere
groing to Toronto, 1 iwoul1dn"t go
to any littie institution in the
north-east of the Park. l'a go,
where 1 couldl have the full ad-
v'antages of the Provincial IUniver-
sity?» Now, in this advice thero
wvas ignorance of the faets in the
case.

In Victoria, a student has ail the
advantages of the Provincial Uni-
versity, the ýsarne university lec-
tures, library, laboratories, exarn*
inations, and degrees, as the stui-
dlents of University College. In
the college subjeets hoe has at least
as good instruction as the students
of either of the other colleges, for
of our Arts staff we are justly
proud. Moreover, in Victoria the
F'tudent finds more of a home lite
than is possible in a larger and a
state college, a certain homogeno-
ity of sentiment, a strong esprit de
corps. The social life of Victoria
is toc well k-nown to nccd my on-
èomniiiu.

1?eligiously the Victoria studolnt
breathos a whiolesoino and Iicalthful
atmosphiere. Not that hie lackcs the
fun and frolie of collego life. Our
xrules arc fow and simple. Men arc
thrown on. thieir gentlernanly lion-
our. Discipline is almost un-
known. But the prof essors are
distinctivoly religious mon, and are
expcoted to remnembor the religlous
and ethical aspects of ail sub.jccts,
and, as Confucius says, alysto
reason up and not downi."- And -i
youngr man -will here find a strong
religious influence prevalent amongv
his felIow-studcnts.

Trhe more 1 have seeni and f oit
the effeots of this atmnosphiere tipon,
young mon and woi-non, the more
thoroughly 1 have rcognizod the
incalculable value to the Church,
flot only of a good theological. col-
loge, but also, of a distinctively
Christian Arts college. Time, would
fail me to, tell of our daily prayers
in chapels, refreshing and inspir-
ing; of the Sunday inorning fol-
lowship meeting; of tixe largo, on-
thusiastie Sund"y afternoon Bible-
class; of the Wednesday afternoon
ineeting of the Y. M. C. A.; of the
Y. W. C. A.; of the Novembor col-
lege wook of prayer, where ail the
good influences of the year are
focui.ssod, and in connootion with
wvhich every yoar wo see students
led to devote thonxselvos earnostlv
to a lufe of Christian service.

Thore is a littie body of collego
mon and »vomon in Victoria, and
they are arnongy the brighitost,
and forornost students, who givo,
thoughit, tinxe, energy to this de-
•niio work of influencing, their
f ellow-students for Christ and
Christian service, not only main-
taining tho regrular and special
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings, but evon holding quiet little
praýyer-meetings in their own rooms.
10 wvhieh they invite those whom
t.hey sook to help.

The work of tho Colloge Ms
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sionary Society lias so prospercd
this past year thiat the number of
Victoria "student voluinteers"l for
mission work lias grovn, f rom
Pleven bo t]1irty-t-wo.

I commend to ail our peopPle the
acivantages of Victoria as an Arts
college. If you want your sons and

dauglitors influenced for Christ
and a god life, send 'them to Vie-
loria, and follow thein with your
lovingr prayers. Ani i f then God
calis tliein to the noblest service in
Canada, China, or Japan, do hot
be surprised, biit rejoice at the higli
hionour God piuts on themn and Voul.

HIGHLAND EXILES.

DIY Miss C. CAMERON.

Homne of our fathers, home of our devotion!
Dear land, whose like again we ne'er shail see!

With wliat profound and sorrowful emotion
Our yearning spirits turn to gaze on thee!

Little we dreamt ýwlen by tho starlighit's glimmer
Thy stern and rugged temnpest-beatenl shore

f4rew, in the distance, dim and ever diminer
Triat we would look upon its rocks no more!

Little we dreamt when o'er the ocean gazing
Upon tlîat coaintry, fading fast away,

Beneatli whose noble flag lier sons wvere raising
Their gallant swords to keep the foe at bay;

When favourable winds the sails were filling
And o'er the billows sped our vesmsel true,

And Scotland's name in every heart was thrilling
That we had bidden it a last adieu.

Yet liad the sacred voice of dut3 ' called us,
And with the sound we hastened to lier sîde,

No thought of danger or di'jmay appaÀled us,
Subdued our courage, quelled our nlanl3' pride.

WVell England knew us steadfast and unshaken,
Strong for endurance, caîni through suffering,

That e'en thoughi liberty and life were taken
Notlîîng could wrest our loyalty from our King.

But as the quiet shades of evening gather
Over the lofty nîountains and the sea,

Back to the rugged latid of pint, and heather-
Dear to their hearts tili tine has ceased to be-

The recollection of their chuldren travel
And what by mortal tongue is ne'er expressed,

Feelings no humaiî power could unravel,
Rise like a fountain in the exile's breast.

Chelsea, London, England.
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HOW TO MARE THIE BIBLE MORE REAL.

BY CHIARLES HIERBERT HUESTIS, M.A.

]3ELIEVE it would
'Jstartie and miove any
£ one," said iRobert

Louis Stevenson once,
speaking of one of the
book-s of the Bible,'
" if he could miake a
certain effort of flhe
imagination and read
it freshly like a book,
not droningly and
dully like a portion of

the Bible." It is just this failure to
read it " freshly like a book -* that
niakes it a problem with reigious
teachers to bring the Bible into the
real life of the people. Life re-
sponds to life, and we must recog-
nize the life that is reflected from
the pages of the Bible before it can
stir the depthis of our own life.
We must get into rapport, as the
French say, with the if e of the
Bible; ive must make( an effort of
the imagination and put ourselves
in the place of the writer, and try
to see things as lie saw Vhem, and
feel their pressure as he feit it.

There is no book in ail literature
that so throbs with life as the
Bible, for it always concerns itself
with life, and it touches life at al
points. The flebrews were not
great thinkers, but they were great
actors. The function of the
Hebrewv prophets was xîot, simply to
say things to the people, but to lead
theni throughi highl ihoughlts to a
nobler conduet. The life wvas the
iight of mien. Tlheir rery sermons
were soti-etilncs aotedl out hefore
the peop'e. Tiere is a description
by Gutlrie, of the way Ezekiel
took to !,ring, home to the hearts
of the 'iple lus terrible messa-ge:

To the amiazeinent, of thc people, set-
ting tiîeîu ail wonderig whiat hie could
mean, lie appears one day before thein
witli tire, a pair of scalles, a knife, anid a
barber's r&izor. Tiiese, uere the hieads,
the dooin iwas the burden of his sermon.
Siveeping off what an Easterner considers
it, a shaiie to lose, his beard, and the liair
also froîîî his lîead, this bald and beard-
less inain divides thein, into thr-ce parts :
weighing theni in the balance. Otie-
third lie burns in the fire, one-third lie
smites witlî the knife, and the reniiaining
third lie tosses in the air, scattering it on
the wvinds, of hecaven.

Thus the prophet foretelis
dlisgrrace, division, destruction,
dispersion of the people. H-ear
the saie writer's account of a
mon of Jeremiahi's:

the
and
also
ser-

The preaclier appears-nor book, nor
speech in hand, but an earthen vessel.
Hie addresses lus hearers. Pointing
across the valley to, Jerusalenu, withi busy
thousands in its streets, its massive
towers and noble temple glorious and
beautiful beneath a southiern isky, hoe says,
speaking as an amnbassador of God, "I1
wvill make tuia city desolate and a hiss-
ing. " . . . Pauses, raises his arnm, holds
up the potter's vessel, dashes it to the
ground ; and planting bis foot on its
shivered fragments, he adds, "'Thus
saith the Lord of Hosts, even so will 1
break this people, and this city as one
breaketh a potter's vessel."

The above are not only examples
of the dramnatie force and vitality
that eharacterizeil the messagres of
thc prophets, but also of the power
of the imagination to inake the
truths and seenes of the Bible lire
and miove before our eyes, and
bringr them. into vital conmection
with Our owil lires.

For thc Bible came up out
of life. Abraham, Jacob, Ruth,

1-a riosea. Amios-these muen
aund wvomcin lire and act upon the
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stage of life; thoy are f ull of life;
it flows forth f roni thin, and the,
narrative cannot conceal it. Tlhis
is whiat inak-es the Bible tlie rcatest
story-book in flic world. Tlîè man
wlio is blind to the living intcrest
of tlie Bible lias neyer learned to
rcad it as it should. ho road; hoe lias
not yet cauglit the mceaning of it.

You. romeiber Drumxnond's dis-
tinction: 'lThe Bible," lie said,
cccamne out of religion, not religrion
out of tlic Bible."- It wvas ilot
lîanded dowi, as the M1oliaiedaiis
believe of the Koran,, bound iii
silk and studded withi jewels. If
ivas not ivrittenl ail at once. The
authors were not pens driven by
an irrosistible force. It ropre-
sents tlic ycarnings of great souls
after God, it tells the story of flic
iipward pusli of a great people
flirougli the mists of sin and cri-or
to the lieights of riglitousnoss.
The passion, the bias, the personal-
itv of the writers is upon ev'ery
page.

Ltus .see lîow the life of the
pasf is reflected frorn the pagcs of
the Bible. Turn to, Cen. iv. 23-24:
Then said Laiecli to his wives Adah and

ZilIah,
Hcarkeon to my voice,
Give car to, my sayiigs9:

1 bave siain a nian for the hurt donc nie,
And a young nian for the wound of nie.
If seven tinies Cain be avenged,
Laniech, shall bc sev'enty titnes seven.

This is flic son- of Laniccli, a
descendant of Cain, as lie sits hiaif-
na«kod on flic ground, witlî his
liaip or pipe, and sings to his liaU-
savage wivos. ILow woird ana ter-
rible! Whîat a Lavagre exultation
over the sweetness of revengo! 'What
delighIt in a ncwv senso of phýysical
power breathes in thoso Nwords!
Yet if is a picture of li fe, a truc
reflection of thé civilization of fIat
period tihat; followed the tinie wlicn
Cain *,Vent forth froni the presence
ni the Lord to the land of yd

Turn now fo Deut. xxxii. 48 fo
xxxiv. 6. Mýosos la about to takoe Iis
way up, into Mount Nebo nover to
returui again. The people have as-
izeinbled at;flic foot of the ninut
to say farewell; and because bhey
are inany the hecads of oach. fnibe
lino up on ecd sîde of thc way their
great leader is to take. And now-
Mioses marches forwvard botweon the
llos, and as lio goes lie lias a word,

for ecdi fibe tlîroughl ifs eIder-
words of ivarnixîg, of coinfort, of
council, of inspirationi. At last hoe
i-caches tIe end of flie lino; hie
lpauses, fui-ns, and, 1iftingW up hiis
hiands above flic assembled hosf. hoe
givos thoi Ilus parting blessing.

There is nouie like unto God, 0 Jeshutruni,
WVho ridcth upon the lheuveîî for thy help,
And his excellency upon the skies.
The eternal God is thy dwelUing-place,
An - underiieatlî are the cverlastingr ains.

1:1 turns again an d goos up to
îîîeet ]lis God; flîcir groat inastor
flue people will s00 11o more. The
dhronicler adds: "So 1Moses thc
servant of thc Lord died tiiere ln
flic land of MNoab, according to tho
word of thc Lord. And lie' burieil
Iliin in the ]ana of MNoab ovor
:îgainst Bcth-Peor; and no mnan
knoweth hlis sepuichre unto f lis
dlay."

One io illustration. Tuiii this:
time fo 2 Samn. i. 17 ff.. and road
David's du-go for Saul and Jona-
than. Two menn have falon upon
flic -id]( of battie: one of t hei
Davirl's doearest fricnd. the othier
]lis deadfliest enoîni-.. The niian*-
dcand at last wi-ho for voars, with
passionate, onerg, las, souýglt his life.
He, lias not booen a gooel king oven.
ind his doath a-nd dlefeat ame due
to bis oiw'n orrors. But David for-
gets ail hils-fIe cruel wrongs donr
Ilin, flic rêlentloss persocution -)f
the mad kinge whichi liad inade Iin
an outcast livingf in the dons of fhe
ilmntain s-bis gre t, generous soffl
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is animated with the spirit of for-
giveness and admiration for the
virtues of- the dead king.

Thy glory, 0 Isruel,
la siain upon thy high places!.
How are the mnighty
Fallen!

Tell it not in Gath,
Publish it not ini the streets of Askelon;
Lest the daughters of the Philistines re-

joice,
Lest the daughters of the uncircurncised

triumphi.

Ye miountains of Gilboa, let there be no
dew nor rain upon you,

Neither fields of oflèrings :
For there the shield of the rniglîty was

vi1eéIy cast away,
The shield of Saul as of one flot anointed

with cil.

Saul and Jonathan were lcove]y*and pleas-
ant in their lives,

And in death they were flot divided;
They were swifter than eagles,
They were stronger than lions.

Ye daughters of 1erael,
Weep over Saul,
Who clothed you in scarlet delicately,
Who put ornaments of gold upon your

apparci.

How are the rnighty
Fallen!1

And the weapons of war
Perished !

iIow this noble dirgc inakes
David live for us more than al
that lias been written of in. Wco
understand 110w bis powver of win-
ningi ren's hearts and touching
their nobler impulses; he hiad a
great loving heart of his owntiwhose
sources no hatred coula poison.

It is thus we mnust learn to read
our Bibles, bringing the lighit of
imqiain to bear upon the pages
so that the long past scenes siall
pass ag'in before our eyes.

In addition to the fact that thec
Bible has corne ulp out of life there
is to be notedl, as Dr. Stanley Hall
and others have pointed out, thec
wonflerful co-ordination of the

Bible as
with the
of huinan

a progressive revelation
progressive development
Hfie.

First corne the cosmnological stories of
the creation and then o! the great heroes
whio are often generie types of mîen stand-
ing boldly forth ; then the wandering of
te people of Israel and the apprentice-

ship to JehovaLh's guidance; the settie-
ment ini the Holy Land, the developrnent
there of the theocratie, state, its golden

agwith the succinct literature of Prov-
erbs, the Psalnîs, the developmnent of the
period of prophecy so symbolic of carly
youth ; and then, in the fulness of titne,
the comnig of Jesus, the story of Bis
life, and then the theological and practical
conclusions drawn fri it and the organi-
zation of the apostolic church.

Thtis symbolizes the story of 111 e,
and whenl w é become wise in the
teaching of our children in the
Sundlay-school. andl the hiome, ve
shial follow the pedagogical order
of the B3ible, and thus bring the
real life of the Bible into toueli
with the real life of the child, not
in accordance with sceenes thiat
seein admirable to aduit minds, but
in1 accordance with the appeal it
mnakes to the interests of the child.
The wonder and. nature stories of
the Old Testament, togrether with
vte stories of the kind deeds ana
loving words of Jesus, will appeal
to the littie child. The spectaceular
scenes of Egypt, the lied Sea,
Simai, the stories of Joseph, Gid-
con, David. and other heroes will
fecd the interest of the growing
boy. The doctrinal parts of the
Bible we shiail make no attemplt t-9
teacli until the ripeness of the
adolescent brain inakes such study
fruitful.

We have seen, now, that thle
Bible lias corne up) out of re'al life;
that in the arrangement of its
books it is correlated witli real lite
in its developnient. There remains
the question, how to bring lte Bible
ini toucli with. real Mie. There are

i.ospheres of life into whielh we
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ouglit to bring the Bible with
whichl this paper concerns itself:
the homne and the scelo.

Thte Bible in~ Home Lif.-The
Editor of The Saturday Evening
Post, a short time age, inquired the
reasen for the decline of specifie
knowledge of the Bible. After re-
viewing a number of reasons givon,
hoe went on to say:

But these explanations are not wholly
satisfactory. In the first place, consider-
ing only the element in our population
that was Bible.reading, lias net that
element grown steadily and naturally
straiglit along, and are there flot tG-day
more people in this country who L-know
the Bible more thoroughly than ever be.
fore ? In the second place, if there has
been an actual decline in the nuniber of
Bible readers and not nierely a liuge in-
crease in the adherents of iioi-Bible-
reading sects, -%would flot that decline of
biblical linowlcdge be rather the result of
tlie decline of the custoin of re-ading the
Bible at famnily prayers ? It was there-
and flot by solitary Bible.reading, nor by
Sunday-school lessons, nor by church ser-
vices-it was in the daily reading in faniiy
worship that the present and the past
generations of Mèthodists, Baptiste and
Presbyteriaiis and kindred sects got their
minute acquaintance with biblical. char-
acters and events.

The present writer agrees with
this diagnosis of the case. The
Bible is net brought in touch with
the lives of the children at that
age, and in that place wvhere life is
xnost spontaneous and respensive.
Almost the only place where they
corne in contact with the Bible is ini
the Sunday-school, where, indeed,
the Bible--or bits of it-is taught,
but in such a manner «enerally that
it does not "lcatch on'- to the in-
terests of the child. The writer
yields to nonÙ ini admiration of the
splendid work- donc by the Inter-
national System of Sunday--6chool
lessens. but hoe mnust eall attention
to the fact that the great majority
of the rien and women who have
grown up under tbis systemi are
without a knowledge of the Bible

iii its various literary forms, and
as a progressive revelation of the
nature and thought of God.

Carlyle said of the Scotch,- whose
life is saturated with, Biblical
thoughit to an. extent unknown in
any other people, tliat "the sense
that mnan is dehizen of the uni-
verse, creature of an oternity, has
penetratod te the remotest cottage,
to the simplest heart." Thomnas
Hardy says of one of his characters
that, like evcry healthy youth, hoe has
an aversion te reading the Bible.
Sad to say that is a sort of health-
iness that is tee cemmon in tlieso
&ays.

As fathors and mothers we must
cultivate the lest art of tellingS
stories te our children, and nowhlere
can we flnd sucli stories as are to
be found in the Bible. These stories
miglit be told, llrst, in the teller's
oivn wvords; then, wlien the interest
is establislied, the steries should be
read fromn the Bible itself, or' from
such a collection as is found in
Professer Moulton's "Stories frem,
the Oli Testament," and IlStories
from. the New Testament." These
stories should be read over and
over umtil the truths that they con-
tain have entered as iron into the
blood of -the children; indeed, if
ihey are properly selected and read
with spirit, 11net droningly and
dully like a portion of the Bible,"'-
this injunction to reiteration will
be unnccessary. Children nover
tire of a good story, and the Bible
is full of good stories.

The object of this introduction
of the B3ible to the children is to
bring to thieir inas and hearts
trueo conceptions of Gea, of duty:
of destiny, and an appreciation of
thiat, which. is beautifuil and good
and true in conduet, net as in-
teresting ideals, but as the cen-
trolling influences of their lives.
Tt is impossible to attain this end



unless 'Lhe atnospherc of the homo
is eniarged -%ith the word aud the
spirit of.tfli Bible.

It is important aise that children.
in, tle home be encoumagedl to learmu
passages of Semiptume by îneniory:
not any passages at ail, but pom-
tions selected in view of thieir ap-
peal te the interest of tlue chîildl.
For little children verses that hiave
a drainatic qnality, and are capable
of being acted out are indicatcd.
Later, the nobler passages from the
prephets and psalniists slîould be
learned, together with portions
from, flic Gospels containîng tue
words of Jesus, and -the l3th chap-
ter of lst Corinthians in the nmod-
ern version. It is not necessary
that tlie childmen understand thesze
passages fully, for flic appeal in
fhem. is rather to the heart than
ttei hcad, and here the intuitions
of children secîn fo outrun flic cern-
prehiension. of aduits. Rluskin,
whose niother hiad hîi commit
large portions of the Bible fo mcmn-
ory in childhood. e-aîys: "To my
early k-nowledge of flic Bible 1 owre
the best part of nîiy faste in litera-
turc. and flic most procious. and, on
the whole. flic one essential part of

mvediucation."'-
Tite Bible in Scliool Life.-The

Gemmans have a proverb that
whatever yeut would have appear
in tlhc hife of ftic nation you inust
put into thec sehools. The Hebrewvs
believed this, and put flic Bible
fliere. iRenan fells ns finit God chose
flic Jews for their tougrlines-s; if so,
if was a fonglîncss of moral fibre de-
velopodl by fthe liard disciliine of
fthc wilderness, and the liard bread
of tlhc Ten Commandmenf s. In
their later history fthc Bible bo-
came the spelling-bookz. the cern-
munity- a sehool, and religion an
affair of feachiig aud learning.
The teachor appealed fo flie lieart
rather tha.n fo flic intellect of flec

seholars; lie tried to iniake his pupils
feed the proplîetes ire, the pool/s
frenzy, and the grandeur of the
deeds of the heroes.

In the methods and curriculum
of modern education woe have much
yet to learn, but the fatal weakiicss

ofour schools is the absence of
the Bible. Lot it ho granted thiat
we are correct in our liberal dogma
fliat an education, supported by the
State, mnust bo divorced fromn re-
lio'ious instruction. Is tlierc any rca-
son why the Bible shonld not bo
fanghlt as literature, and wvhy our
boys and girls should be bettcr
acquaintedl with the fables of
.4E.sop than withi the fable of
.Tothani (Judges ix. 7 f f.) ; with
Ilie fairýy tales of Grimm than with
the folk storios of the Jews; witli the
epic of liomer than wvith -tue epic
of Job; or tlîat the hlistorical
llgurcs of William of Normandyv
and Jacques Cartier should be
more fainîjîar to them, than tiiose
of «Moses and Jcremiah?

It is coniing to bc seen to-day
thtat the end ini education is to,
moralize rather than to mentalize;
fliat truc education is that of the
hieart and the will ra-tier than that
of the intellect, and that. conduet,
teleologcicàlly considercd, is even
miore thian "tliree-fourtlhs of lf.
This being so, is it flot pedagogi-
cafly incorrect. to put it mildly, -to
retain as fe-xf-books in our schools
such accounts of willed action as
are contained in the Hligh and
Public School. histories of England
and Canada, while ire throw out
tho grcatest bookz upon conduet in
the «%orld ?

It is truc as Professor Kirchner,
of B3erlin, asserts. that, "if the me-
ligious feeling is not revered,
awakoned, and fostered in the
homie, flic. sehool eaul do very lit-

tc"bul it I1o l h the buIIsineçs3
of fleic shool te !upplement thec
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teaclxing of the home, and co-
ordinlate moral instruction with that
in grammar, arithmnctic, and biis-
tory, thus weaving it into the warp
and woof of the growing iAtelli-
gence.

It is in this wvay that ive shiall
bo able to correct those dualistie
,conceptions of lue -wb ereb-y men
separate religion frorn real life,
wvhichi is the deadly error of moderri
times.- Our double-entry systei
of education, by whicli we train the
in4--ellect during five days of the
week, five to six hours a day, with
the assistance of teachers equippedl
for that purpose, and Ieav'e the cdu-
cation of the wvill and the affec-
tions to chance absorption frorn
the environment, supplemented by
a hai-hour ou Sunday, under ateacher whose fitness is too often
describcd by bier willingrness to tak-e
a class, is a good way to, generate
that conception of the Pharisee in
accordance with which. lie divided
his Mie into sections, so that whieu lie
fasted and gave abus lie was re-
ligious, but wben lie feasted or
bouglit and sold in the muarket-
place lie wvas not religious; but it
certainly does flot tend to unity of
life.

W'hat can we expeot to be tlie
attitude of our boys and girls to-
ward the Bible whien they find it
lias no place in that system -of cul-
ture to which they are urged to
g(ive flic best of their efforts, and
only ascae with lessous wbichi
it doos not seemn to miatter wbether
they learu or not? We push a boy
on lu arithmetic; wve encourage imi
to tackle tixe liard problem until lie
masters it; we rejoice with him over
bis mental victories; w'e bring himi
in toucîx -withl science and literaturc,
and place in bis hands the best
books procur-able upon these sub-
jeets, and lie grows unconsciously
into the idea iat these are matters

of utmost importance, and thus
tlxey become eleinents in bis grow-
ing life. And this is rîglit. But
do we want the plant of Christian
character to have a less vigoroais
and unconscioxis growth within
him? Thon it must grow as the
intellect grows, and the ineat iwhere-
by it grows, and the exercise by
which At deveiops must be brouglit,
iute as vital contact withi the real
life of the boy, and as closclv co-
ordinated with bis interests as
arithmetic and science.

Finally, -%ve need to learu froîn
the experience of the race the in-
portanc~ of the early years of
adolescence, wvheu the elements oï
character seem to be mnade fluid by
the calentures of youth, and the
character takes on its permanent
fornm. Amongrst primitive peenlIes
this is the period for solemu
initiation into the. deeper life of the
tribe. It îvas îit this Qge thiat the
IRoman youth assunxed the togii
virilis, and thxe Greek youth had a
mientor, or inspirer. It ie tbe tirne
cliosen Iby a grreat, nuimber of
peoples in the p~ast to give serious
instruction upon fixe subject of re-
ligion, and its importance lu life.
Thli Roman Catholic, Lutheran,
and Anglican Churches take this
age to confirm their boýys and c gis,
and thus brincr them into dloser re-
lations with the Churcli. It is
now, more than at any other time,
that the flellenie culiture of fixe
eýchool must be dcepeuedl and vital-
izedl and burned iiiio the character
liv the fires' of moral carnestnesez.
This is a great and niomentous
worlc. and where shal w-e go for
the coals but to the hearths of the
Ilebrew propliets, and to whom
shial we lead our youthi but to
Ilim, io said: "The Éords tiat
Ispeak unto yeu, they are spirit

and they are Iife ?"
EdmInonton. Canada.
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SOME DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE 1 HAVFE MET.

BY NIRS. M. E. T. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.

IV.

0W boyishi our gracionsHKing Edw'ard VII.
appeared on that
autumnal morning i
1860, -when is Roy'al
Iiigliness, the Prince of
Wales, planted that
beautiful maple in the
Allan Gardens. Thiere
wcre present only the
royal suite and two or
three others. I stood

next the Prince, and thius had a cap-
ital opportunity to observe lu iat
a masterly inanner II. R. H. hiandled
thiat handsonie spade, as if lie lia d
been dîgging ail bis life; as, indccd,
lie had during bis early years, fur
11cr Majesty, our late belovcd
Qucen Victoria, insisted thiat thie
royal ehildren should practise gar-
dening.

How -well I reniemnber the excite-
ment universal, wvhcn H. R. 1-1.
Prince Albert Edward's foot touchced
Canadian soil at Toronto-

0, ltow the thildrtu sang
And how the joy-bells rang!

It was an epoch in the annals of
Canada, and wvhat a wonderful bis-
tory the British Empire lias un-
folded and evolvedl since thon.

Victoria thie Good lias gone to
rest and to God's own reward for
faithiful service as wonîan. wife.
inother and ruler, and lier noble son
sits on lier throne, together witli our
fair and noble Quecnl Alexanidra. 1
possess anîong niy priceless treasmîrcs
five letters of acknowledgmnent and
thanks from mny late, noiv for ever
sulent Queen;- four froîn His
Mfajesty Edward VII., ana two froii
Her Royal Iiihness Princess
Louise; aiso one fromn the ;'îi

of Lorne, 110w His Grac the Duke
of Argyll.

N'ext, and not long after, came
thie 1?oyal Princes Alfred and
Arthur, on their voyage around the
world, and from, a carniage on Kingr
Street, wve saw the princely lads
lifted into the Rossin bluse through
a window on the west front-it wvas
the old building, before the fire. Thie
throngr was so dense they could not
be got in any other way.

In 1869 IH. R. H. Prince Arthur,
nowv Duke of Connauglit, visitecl
Toronto again. At the Court hceld
in Governrnent Ilouse we had the
hionour of mneeting the Prince, and
later agrain on otiier occasions.

At our presentation to H. R. H.,
thie Prîncess Louise, and -is Excel-
lency the Marquis of Lorne,
II. R. Il. Prince George wvas pres-
cnt, as youthful in appearance as
bis royal father had been whien hie
visited Canada-just a stripling.
H:is Royal filîgness the scholarly
Prince Ljeopold-now gathered to
bis fathers-niade a short visit to
Ottawa, and accompanied his royal
sister Princess Louise to England.
Now bis own posthumous son is
seated on the grand ducal throne
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba.

Tiien caine in recent years the
visit to Canada of their Royal Higli-
nessles the Diike ani1d l)uchess of
York, now next the throne, destined
soine dyto rule over the great Brit-
ishl Eaupire. Frolm tlîemn likewise I
have a letter of acceptance and
thanks for niy welcome to Canada-
"C Gold of Ophir "-sent on the day
of thecir royal reception.

ler Royal Ilighlness thie Princess
Louise lias heen called the niost

ditnuèof lier late i.ýla.jesty Qucen
Victorîa's daughiters, and like ber
rovai sisters. possesses gifts for the
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fine arts. They could neithier be
royal Stuarts nor the chidren of
Victoria and Albert without thiese
hlighi endowmients. The Princess is
iiow engaged in the preparation *of
a biography of her royal grand-
father, his late R. fi. the Duke of
Kent.

Thie history of our Englishi Royal1
Faniily is one of the niost remnark-
able in tho world, hothi for their
number and their sterling, worth-
ail sprung from the " Good " Duke
of ICent and lus charming Duchcss
of Germany. But for the noble
braverv of one British soldier-an
ofricer-thiere would not exist the
present royal family of England.
But I w'ili not anticipate. The Duke
of ICent's biography will record this
interestîng, fact.

It is a pleasurc to recail ail thie
receptions at Government flouse.
and the distinguiishied and'brilliant
peop)le 1 have met there and else-
where. fiow resplender't the
Mfarchioness of Dufferin was in hier
superb dianuonds and sa,,pphires !IT
recollect many a chiaiining, tê~te à
tête with Lady Youngý,, ivith Lady
Lisgar, with the gentle Marchioness
of Lansdowne, and others. Then
followed the Derbys, the Aberdeens,
and the Mintos. Prominent stand
forth in higli relief the dark, *dis-
tinguished. face of the Earl of Aber-
deen, whose chief glory is his
descent from John ]Knox, and the
strong face of lier Excellency the
Countess of Aberdeen. And now
succceds the kindly face of fis Ex-
cellency the *Eari of Minto, who
springs from a historie family of
the roinantie borderland, and the
flower-like face of the accomplished
Countess of Ninto. Epoch-makingr
has been the reriod of their ruie ln
our proud, Canada, some day to rank

amonfr the great nations of the
world, and second to no one of them.

Ican nover forget the great
courtesy and kindness of the late
lanmented Marquess of Dufferin,

who, during a literary correspond-
ence with hini, dlid me the lionour
of sending me from Clandeboye his
biography of his mother, Lady
Duffern-Countess of Gifford-and
lier charming- *poems with hier por-
trait. The literati of our country
have not forgotten the eloquence of
his brilliant orations.

Tuam we now to a very différent
royal personagre. I met him. in
Romie, the famnous "builder" Tsli-
inael or Isminli Pasia, the first
Kliedive of Egypt, born in 1830.
Hie became heir to the tlirone on the
tragie death of his eider brother
Adlmet in the raging waters of the
Nule in an accident during the flood
of 1858. On his accession to the
throne in 1863, lie at once set about
initroducing lis long-pianned re-
forins. fie constructed. railroads,
docks, elaborate systenis of irriga-
tion, fie at first opposed. but after-
wards favoured the Suez Canal,
whîch *was opened in 1869. fie was
a mnaster of Oriental diplomacy, and
hie exercised, a very great influence
over the Sultan. But lie wvas sur-
rounded by a « gang'of swindlers."
fie was a spendthrift, liad no moral
earnestness, and no love of liberty.
fie possessed, ability, in fact remark-
able powers, but lie wvas selfisli-a
true autocrat, and his subjeets must
have been slaves. Ail his works lie
carried out regràrless of expense,
until lie liad engulfed. the land in a
national debt of one hundred mil-
lion pounds sterling, and the inter-
est even could not be paid. Then
came the intervention of England.
Germany and France, and his
deposition by the Sultan, wlien hie
fled from. Bgypt to Italy, self-exiled.
Tslimaei loved pow'er withi ail his
Soul, and lie loved luxury and
splendour, ponip and 'ostentation.
t-Tmberto Primo, nowv the martyr-
king, lent him, La Favorita at

apea beautiful villa command-
ing fascinatingr views of the Bay of
Naples. In Romne T lad a good
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opportumity of observing him well.
H1e ]iad*no claini to good looks, yet
there wvas something ntesio
almost fascinating, bout hlm. H1e
possessed a pleasant voice-a carcss-
ing voice-and a winning smile, but
they did not inspire confidence or
impress one withl truth. -Behind
the bland serenity thiere lurked an
unpleasing sonething instinctively
felt in coming into touch with him,
and lie neyer betraycd the faintcst
sigu of the emotion that inastcred
him. H1e was permitted by the
Sultan to retire to his palace of
Ermighiian on the Bosphiorus,
where hie ivas in reality a state pris-
oner during the reinainder of bis
life. 11e died in Mardi, 1895.

We liad a f riend in iRome, a.
friend too of Liszt, an already
distingaishied scuiptor, since
kinighited, Sir Moses Ezekiel. H1e
used langhingly to, warn bis friends
to beware, for lie "'represented both
the law and, the prophets.-" Ie is
yet in Rome. Hie is an Ainerican
Jew, dark, with black eves-a per-
fect Jewish face.

is studio ivas in a part of the
Baths of Diocletian. These vast
ruins have two churches buit out
of and in them, the very magnmificent
Churcli of Saint Mary of the Angels,
and the smaller, round church of
San l3ernardo. The former is a
perfect gailery of immense and
famons pictures, lovely chapels, and
gorgeons pavements. At the en-
trance of one of the chapels is tie
grand statue of San Bruno by

oudon, one of tie finest in Rome.
Pope Clement XIV. used to say:

li e wonld speak if the rule of his
ýorder did not forbid it."-

lu the Ezekiel studio, embellished
witi white marbie statues, bnsts,
Ccstudies,"-. groups, 1right bits of
tapestry, and a grand piano, were
enacted inany* brilliant scenes. At
these charxning re-unions, which we
ailways attended, I learned to know
iiuny acconiplisied and famnous

singers, musici-ans, comnposers, painit-
ùrs, autmors, somie of whoii 1iv
since wveIcomnec to Toronto. Storcv.
wvho wrote the bewitching 'book.
"lRoba di Ronia," wvas an Aiinerican,
and an intiinate friend of MUr.
Ezekiel. Such artists as Fried-
lieimi and Sga,,mbati,'both pupils of
Liszt, and amnong bis favoiirîtes,
wvere to be met and heard in tliis re-
treat of the Muses. It would dernaii
pages to speak of ail thiese brilliant
people, and I nst forbear.

We met in hier own palace the
IPrincess W'ittgenstein, a most
acconîplishied and talented leader of
literary society, and of high eccles-
iastical circles. There the great "
Maestro Liszt played. The >riin-
cess knew music ait fond, and of
painting shie wvas a connoisseur. She
was said to have written the best
criticism on Michael Angelo's Last
Judgment.

I formed a friendship in Saclise-
Weinmar *with the great Wîeland's
g(randdaughter, and I shall neyer
forget bier. What hours we passed
togethier in the historie l'Wieland-
house,-" in the dear old garden, and
in the Laube or arbor, where tie im-
mortal w1riter thongit and wrote in
suiimier days. 11e iad a country-
lieuse a few miles from town-I wil
not trouble you with'the name-and
ive drove ont tiere to visit Wieland's
grave. The monument, au obelisk,
is on the Iawn, near the honse, -en-
closed with a bronze fence. Thie
great old trees waved and rnstled
in the breezes, iu harmony with our
saddened sonis. It seemed the Jonc..
hiest place I was ever in, hannted by
scores of literary memories.

I knew Frau Schumann, widow
of the great composer, well. Sie
ivas a qneen in the musical world,
and no one could perform hier lins-
band's inimortal works qnite as well
as herself. Frau, Schumann celc-
brated bier jubilce. It was a very
wonderful triumph. When she ap-
peared the orchestra g;reeted lier wvit1 a
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fiourishi of trumpets, and presented
bier with a golden wreath of laurels
on a purpie velvet cushion, the vast
audience standing, waving hand-
kerchiefs and clapping hande.

We hiad the pleasure of knowing
the great Swedish composer, Grieg,
and of hearing himn play. Fie was
blond-haired, blue-eyed, and ex-
freinely fair. When he wvas playing,
like a fiery steed tosses the head and
mnane, hie would toss back his long,
thick liair à la IRubinstein. b

There wvas a student of the cello
in the Conservatory, a dwarf and
hunch-back, but hie had an inspired
face, and great soul-fuil brown
eyes. I neyer knew until I heard
him, of what things the cello is
capable. H1e was not world-famous,
but would have become so. When
you listen to the Beethoven music,
you see your own inner life pass
before you, and so in hearing this
youth. fie gathered up the woe of
humnan life in ail its deepest strains
and mysterious cchoes, and wailed it
out upofl the ear, and the entranced
soul wondered how the performer
found that ail out. God called him
to higlier realins.

The celebrated Professor Richter
had a daughter just finishing at the
saine time-. She was simpiv xnar-
vellous on the piano. She practised
eighlt hours daily, and they warned
hier she was working too severely, but
she heeded not. One day while
playing hier armns fell paralyzed to
lier side, and she will neyer lift
them again.

1 shall finish this paper with a
king, one of the greatest Trium-
virate of Music this world lias ever
seen, or perhaps ever will see again-
Wagner. fie sleeps now his last
sleep i. his own quiet garden, hard
by the home where bis strieken wife,
Cosima von Liszt, stili niourns, and
his son Siegfried; but the echoes of
bis musical soul are ringing out
among the nations, calling to noble
decds for liberty and humanity, for
God and eternity. 1 sec the won-

derful face while I write, so full of
the most unutterable things. And
that busy, imaginative brain behind
that face worked out those grand
operas, se full of entrancing beauty,
of melody, of * harmonies indesérib-
able, that lift one out of ones sel!,
and fire one for nobler efforts. One
knows no discouragement at such
tinies.

l. " The Flyingy Dutchman " a
maiden offers lier lîfe to save an-
other. In "Tannhâuser" the curse
follows sin, and the Pope will not
forgive, but God does. "Lohien-
grîn"- is the enemy of ail foui
siander, the champion of the truc
and the pure. That lovely mnatch
that one hears so, gladly at weddings,
and the delightful Brautlied, or
I3ride's Song,ý linger i. the ear
for ever.

1 cannot mention ail these works.
but oniy stay to speak of the story
of the "Niebelungen-Ring,"- in four
parts, four distinct operas. The in-
troduction so to say, "ERheingold,-*
and a tetralogy foilowing out of it,
"Siegfried," IlThe Walkure," and

Gütterdâmmerunge' the grand
mardi of which, rivais Beetnoven's
best. These names are untranslate-
able, but the last signifies the IlTwi-
liglit of the Gods." " Parzifal "
is the story of the Jly Grail, and
is the master's swvansong. Wagner
was born in the old Bruhil in Leip-
sic, and the house bears its inscribed
plate. H1e toiled weary years to
reacli the goal; now hie is an im-
mortal. Liszt, Wagner, Von Bülow 1
WThat a triumnvirate!

I mnet several tiines in London the
Rev. William Arthiur, the devout
and brilliant author of CcThe
Tonq-ue of Fire." fie was a very
pleasant person i. conversatiÔn, and
a sister of bis was one o! m7 inti-
mate friends. fie was familiar with
the nxusic o! the spiritual spheres;
hie knew and walked with his Divine
MHaster, and this inner sunshine
lighted up his face, as music gives
life to, a grand cathedra].
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PROGRESS IN CHINA*

13V REV. A. J. BO\VEN, NANKING, CHINA,

Mis3sionary of the Mcthiodist Episcopal Màlssiotiary Society.

INCE the utter failure of
the Chinese to over-
throwv foreign influence
by obliterating the for-
eigner in 1900, the
people seemi te have
lost faith, net only
in1 the Government's
power toecrushi eut
fereigu influence and
te check the spread of
Christianity in their

cou.ntry, but in their own ability to
resist it. Tfhe resuit is that they be-
lieve Christianity will ultimately
prevail, because back of and sup-
porting it are ail tuie forces ef the
modern world. The Chinese con-
sider Christianity as the religion of
the fereigner, and they feel quite
certain that the foreigner is ini-
vincible. Bilieving that the Church
represents t'Le national and political
strength of foreigu powers, the
people seek te join the Church in
erder te avait themselves of its pres-
tige and power in theit country.
Thus in ail sections numbers of
people seek admission iute our f old.
This does not indicate greater
spirituality on their part, but it
does signify that; the people believe
there is* irresistible power ini the
Chureh. To*the Chinese it is quite
strange that the missionaries do net
open wide the Church doors and
take them. in. So again they are
caused to realize the Church's power,
inasmuch as it is independent of
theni, an-d they find themselves n-
able te use it for their ewn selfish
purposes.

They are checked, and the sheck
causes them te refleet, andl ask what

*Condensed from The Rcview of Missions.

this peculiar doctrine is and
what these missienaries and their
Churches really mean. There tis
Lhus afforded an epportimity te
present the spiritual and moral
side of our holy religion. Se the
people are becoming iudoctrinated
withi the truths of Christiauity be-
fore they enter jute the fellowship,
of the. Church. One of the sub-
Iimest spectacles of history is that
of the unity axnong ail Protestant
mnissienaries in their desire and pur-
pose te prevent the Christian faith
frein becoming paralyzed by the
mighty tide of worldliness and sin
that would otherwise flood its
bounds and destroy its, spiritual in-
fluence upon the people.

Another change taking place is,
the Chinese themselves are receg-
nizing- the difference between the
methods of Protestants and of Ro-
man Catholics. The Catholic Churcli
lias neyer scrupled te take under its
care the characters whc have sought
its folds through selfish motives.
The niagistrates in ail provinces
have had great, trouble with Roman
Catholie Christians. The contrast
between the epposing xnethods of
Protestants and Catholies is se
mnarkedl that the Chinese quite
clearly and justly separate the two.
The Chinese authorities, together
vith the more intelligent people, are-
quite welI aware, of the fact that the
two branches of Christianity do net
represent, the same thing.

Again, great progress is being
niade in #,,Iuational affairs. Dur-
ing the îast year the people have
corne te realize as neyer before the
imperative necd of knowledge which
they cie net possess. They are con-
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scious that the present situation de-
mands modern thoughts and modern
tliings. It is not a spiritual thirst
that iioves themn, but a feeling that
they are now face to face with a
superior force, if not a superior race
-or raccs, and that their very main-
tenance as a nation depends upon
.a coniplete change in the prevail-
ing regime ; hence the great cry
thiat is hcard on ail sides for for-
*eign or modemn education. The
more intelligent students in sehools
.and colleges condemnn the ancient
.system of education as a thing of
the past, and totally insufficient to
meet the present needs of their
country. Our mission schools are
overflowing withi students, w~hile
the governors and magistrates talze
pleasure in urging- on this work of
ýeducation among their people. Two
.years ago it seemed that ail efforts
were about to £ail through the de-
.struction of school. buildings and
the slaughter of their occupants.
lIn place of the former have risen,
and aré stili rising, larger and more
beautiful structures ;while ten
times the present nuinber of modern
teachers could find employment in
this country.

The people seem to have but littie
confidence in one another, but they
:ar'e willing to risk the promise of
the missionary to almost any extent.
*We seem to have completely won the
confidence of the Chinese merchant
and banker in our financial, ability
and integrity. They appear willing
to risk both thieir monev and their

.children in our hands.

lIn political affairs much has been
alrcady accompiied, and there is
a steady movement that iâ driving
this nation along the line of political
reformn. The alliance between Eng-
lland and Japan brings to China a nd
to ail of us a feeling of security
froin foreign. aggression that is
truly encouraging. England's treaty
ivith China wvill tend greatly to help
relieve many of the liard and op-
pressive policies of this Govemnment.

In conclusion, let me refer to an-
other encouraging feature of Protest-
ant missions here--viz., the organic
union of the various branches of the
Protestant Church. The Presby-
terian bodies have already agreed
upon a basis of union, so that, if they
are not forestallcd in their efforts by
the Churcli at home, there will be in
the f uture but one Presbyterian
Churchi in China. The Baptist di-
visions are earnestly seeking a simi-
lar basis of union. The Methodists
are uniting- their intereste and mov-
ing along the same line. In fact,
this spirit prevails and*must event-
ually triumph in this country; the
necessity of the situation demands it.
Not only is this true among the dif-
feront branches of the denoinina-
tions, but there is also a spirit of
fratemnity and adjustment among al
Protestants that causes them to me-
j oice in each other's ivelfare. lit is
the wish and prayer among ail Pro-
testants that this spirit of Christian
union and church feflowship, shahl
continue to move and inspire until
the highest hopes be realized.

THE STARS ARE EVERYWHERE.
BY BLANCHE TRENNOR HEATI.

*The suininer cornes, and the sununer goos;
Falls the leaflet and fades the rose.
But sumnmer or winter, in bloom or blight,
The sky is above, with its worlds of light,-

For the stars are everywhere!

-Over the streets of the crowded town,
«Over the wood and the desolate down,
W-%herever a foot rnay chance to fali,

The steadfast shining je over ail,-
For the stars are everywhere!

0 lonely pilgrim along Life's road,
Through shiadow bearing thy weary ioad,
Thou caust Bot wander s0 far astray
But a light shall brighten about thy way,-

For the stars are everywhere!
-Christian World.



WHER*IIE TF E AVON FLOWS.

1WV MRS. FLORENCE LIFFITON.

MASOS CI1OFT (31AIIE CORELLI'S 11OME), STRATFORD-ON -AVON.

TANDING in the oriel
window of the ruins
of Kenilworth. Castle,
I lield discourse with
an American woman,
who told me Strat-
ford-on-Avoii was so
interes.ting she could
have stayed tilere hall
a da.y. Rer husband
basked in the sunshine
reding a, novel, while

-she surveyed the fascinating re-
mains of ancient splendlour, and
their son, of a yet more ex-
p)loitive spirit, studied hie guide-
book, viewed Caesares Tower from
different points, traced the newel
staireases to, their dungeon:iïke

22

lobbies, anid took a genieral leisurely
interest in the surroundings.

A sense that I was already in
Shakespeare's land, and had the
liberty to spend a wliole day in
Stratford-on-Avon, if I should
ehoose, made me linger another
hour at the ruins and added coin-
fort to my anticipatione.

Meanwvhile, how should I awvaken
and compress in that brief hour
the romances and thrills comatose
in those crumb]ing walls, and that
serene landscape ; hoiw recail the
Roman camp, the Saxon rendez-
vous, the early English stronghold
and prison, the siege, the surrender,
the royal resîdence, the tilt, the
tourney, and the chase.
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Clearly, tho hoero of FKonilwortlh
wvas Simon dle M~ontfort, who do-
fended to tho death the cause of
liberty and justice, but tho comniiion
inmd sliîdos as in a gr-ioove' dow'n

the wholo ganmt of kings, barons,
and govornors, to Rlobert Dudley,
Earl of Leicester, and Eliza,,beth,
Quecn of England. And this, no
douht, is due to Scott's ronuancrng.
Ilow,ý-er, clcaring aiway the im-
possible Amy' Robsart, whio (lied

two ycairs ator Elizabeth camne to
file throne, and t;hr-ce years bofore
Dudley bocamoc Eari. of Leicester,
thero v'et remains a. worm-en ton in-
torosi iii tho -]barc facts, ) o hc

w'e, as wcll as Sir Walter, xuay ex-
ecise our imagrination.

To gro back to thue period of
f1lIhza1t)eth's chlildhood, wvo findl that
lier royal father, Henry VIII., hiaf
a residence at Chelsea. lit is more
thian likely that hoe countonanccd tic-
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foi ol' public worship whichlieh
la.d in.aîguîiatcd by attending the
Clîcîsca parish churcli. T hlere is
absohite proot? that lie NVas, onice
iarried flore ; to wit, whcni hii

e51)oused Jane Scymnour, and at thiis
finie Elizabeth iinust hiave bont a.t
a tender age, for lier mnotlier ýwas
flie lie.rest 1)i'dCCessor to Ja-ne.

'l'ie Nortlhunîiber-la îd 140w is stili
shown ini the norfli-east corner of
tlue initercsting, Old dhuIrch, alla
tiiere Eiaelscousin. Lady Janie
Grey, Oflten saýt wifh bier mnothier-
ini-la,I the I)ucless. 1h is inet 11n-
Si kel y that Eliza.beths inaiden

CIIO [TO-1 ilBRIDG E, STRATFOiLD-ON- AVON.

11)1111 NN«as soînietiines seen with lier
-ouisin, or, tlîat f£rom thec royal
pew slic met tlic adniiring, gaze of
Robert Dudley,> -tIe fifth son of the
Northumberlands ; perchance for
iiii shie was betinies coquottishly

airrayed ; or, sIc extended to' him
lier vaIin littie finger-tips, or lier
Mune eyes conspicuously met bis
nunisterful. black ones, a.nd ail thiat
sort of Ùhling.

Later, wlien the Duke and Lord
Guildford Dudley lost their licads
i thc Toiver of London,, anid when

thec sanlie terrible fate tlîreatened
Robert, maiv we not gruess thiat shie

was dlic last and IInSt Poinpolis or
these entertainilnents thiat Scott imi-
pi-oves wvîth. his irresponsible pen.

Before the visitor enters thie en-
closure of Renilwrorth grou'ns-a,
space of about seveni acres-lie ivili
have crossed dry-shod a portion of*
fIe Great Laike uipon Iwhichi Queni
IBess aiid lier sploiîdid retinue ap-
proahcli tie cýastIe tolxi received
by Leicester at the >Great Gate.
The magnificence of thiis reception
lias often been told-the fiourishi of
trwnpets, the blazing flotilla of
niyînphs, the personated gods with
thieir specific gifte. of fisli, of fowl,

Where the zAvob Floivs.

sccrotly rcjoicel at Ilis oeape.
iDiscretion woul d na tuirai ly l)tsc rvc
lier f rom open friendshiip withi the
dislionoured fýaniily during die
reign. of lier royal sister, but tHie
readinless wvith w'hicli tue rellaini ng.
brotiiers aire dignifîcd altcr bier
accession, proves lier latenît syîni-
Iia.t.Iiy. Ainbrose, Eari of Wa.rwick,
occupies lus inhieitan11ce ; Robert
becoines Baron lDenbigh aind Earl
of Leicester-literaily owner o
]Çenihvortbl,- with rneauîs to iniprove

adto enterhiain. mritli priiîcely
Inii n i fieejce. lere fou r f.illmes

1'1iadhvisi ted Leicester, but it
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of fruiit, amd col-I and wine. of war-
liRze weapons and instruments of
musie.

But, 0 on ficth oîîtcr Shore are
flic lads corne iip from Strattord-

[-7

on-Avon te, Se the grand display
which for înanýy wceks has beer ,i
sensation in Xaricks3hirc. -v ithi
110 telegrapli and no nes
palier, how rnust torngucs hiave
wvagged carrying the latcst news
from the castfe, as told by the

butlcr's cousin, or thic sister of one
of thc -scullery înlaids. Whiat a
slaughter of beef and ehiekens
W½iat a market for produce of dairy
and gardon !Wha-t il flauuting of

gay gods ini fic shops of Stratford
and. Warwick !

And arnong -the lads f rorn Strat-
ford is swcct \Vill Shakespeare tak-
ing ln the shIow with keen intcrcst
and -in cye for the humours, as ýwell
as tâte splendours of the occasion,
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Itever dr1eatîîilg tiat (il .1t titat
glorious reigit. lie s1loid be ihle
flower.

111 a 110lVpOUS toiiib, in thle Beau-
Champ Chapel. or St. M ary*s
Churcoh, luWawii k lie the boiues
of Robert Dtîdlley, Earl of Leicester,
andl beside liîi thc xîext to tlic las:ýt
of Iiis several wivcs. Their dliguui-
fied effilgfies lie in repose above
thei. cvenl as Eibehsin W est-
niiiister Abbey, butShesar(
phrin shib, in his own parisli clurvh
draivs In iniferesýt alffd a rcvereic(>
theirs caninot evoke-. Bocatusp mmdiii

1 )aIiti 1 lit pasS be-
eause iii IimiseUl lie Nivas greater
ilima1 pofelitztes ; heeauise w'hit lie

Z,4tve Io Ille woidL %vas iiuid and

Bv ]eestswil ecilwortli
'vent bo his brother, te good EBar
oif Warwielz. but «a [[or bis decatli

Çimg .Jamues haid a niinid Io it, and
soon it !5eeanie agazini tbc property
of the erowni. Thenvi fol1owved the

After tlic resiora-ion lte brother-
ii-14W of the l>k-of Yorkz becmune
lard of the Imilor. flbroughi wvhose

TUE. LIVING-110(rT, SIIAKF.Si'FARF'.e. IIOXUýb.
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lieirs it las CORBO to thie presenit
(bwIer, Lord Clarciffdon, whose
slieep nil)ble bule courtyard, and ad-
dress visitors of eVcry degree withi
a, iost irrelevant " Bali!" 'And
noiv thie ehiase is in etultivation, thie
iiioat is dr *y, thie drawbridge is rast
and dlust, thle loopholes provoke a
sînile at primitive warfare, and al
is a«s a, garmient of the dead and
gone. to liellîjius to realize 'that once
thev iived and thoutglît -and foighit
ainà pascd idto siIeincý as we shial

AVENUE TO MAIN ENTILANCE,
PARISH CIIURCU.

Alas ! flic doînolitions of Eang-
land*s stogîls!The ltitîn
builwarks ithat flic Saxon laid low !
Thie feuidal casties that inionarchiv
dlest.roycd. Thie inonastie piles
:F.iciificed to flic leformnation!.
'l'le cathiedrals scarrcd, thie altars
dlisilnantled,. thie fortifications
blastcdl ilu the CollnIlionlweal tIl
WVliat treasures for tihe tiur

spilt ! MWhat zest lost to thle shu-
dent, -the Ihistori-an, and the
tourist

Thiere %%-as a scîiirnmagie of small
"..-ys to carry iny traps when at lasi
ýarrived at Stratford-oii-Avoit. i

engaged thie tallest and c1uietest,
but othiers followed for sociabilitv
or possible pennies.

ccPlease, nia'arn," ne sad
"t-itis is the Sliakespeare Fiou i-

ta " Piease, paaî"1 ipedl an-
othier, "FRi shiow you the Shiake-
speare Ohuirehl." " PIease, a'î.
puit ini a third, "tha,,t boy thiere
knows somne Shiakespeare,"' whcere-
lip)01 thle lad inica.t'ed begran to
recite. 1 afterward learned that
llenl Terry wlho had recently

])laycd in thie M.-emorial Tieatre.
took arn inirest in two of thiese
littie chlaps, Nvho knew sonie Shake-
speare. and sent themi eachi a copy
of thie plays, with lier atgah
and flie intelligible inscription,
-Kcel this ok ea.

Wlicîi thie noveltv hiad worii off., 1
dlisuîlissed ail but thle chllef of mlv
retimue, ýand1 failig in the addrCsses11ý
I hlad procured, lhad hinii sholle
whiere the wVcs1evan minister I ived.
rilliere, in answer. to mny &Cquest to
be dîircctcd to respectable lodlgingis.
tlwe good littie wrifc p)ut on lier liat
and conduclltedl Ile to 22 Pavion
Street, wliere ln two minuites I was
Iapp'ily doiieileil.

Next morning mny dclighitûil
Iîos4ess seot onit wvitl Ille. to shbow
nie the sighits of the townl. 'My
feet woul(l to thie elhurchi, and to
[lie chutrcli ive ivent, slowly qua.lrmgi
as we wa.iked flic conmpresscde
Sliakesr ia air. W~e pazsed, dIowNV
tlue grand avenue of limes flanlked
withi qiial nt iniemori ai stones. wlvre
flic elieckcred sunsuiin plaYed lipon
the fading in3Scril)t.ionis. and sinii-
inercd on tlhe Avonl, llowing peace-
fuilly.

lt was the hiour of divine ser-
vice, anîd revercitli we entered thie
sanct.uarv. Trliere werc two officiat-
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ing clergymen, and, includiig our-
selves, twice as mnaüy persons in the
congregp.tion. Thie :rooks in fthe
emiboweringr trees acconmpanied thie
prayers and psaIins. It wsan
hour for imnpressions-, and through-
ont the service chmng 'the subeon-
scious reflection thiat the salie
echoes were being disturbed, whichi
at his baptisi caughit Shiake-
speare's infantile sense, and to
these verýy piayers and injunctions
lie hiad listened nanýy a time. tri)
that very nave liad i)assed lis
:funeral cortege, and there, ivherc
A.niens Lall softlv inito the pa.intedx

sunllighlt, just beyonlà the altar rail,
were the toiiibs,; w1iose inscriptions
1f ighft reïa W. al -fli service
shouki, be over. Wlhethier or not
one is a Shakespeare lover, oee
feels that hiere is a liik binding
thc living present to a noble past
wlichl hiolds to, the vet more re-
niote, tili oneC real-izes thlat. his pl)Uses
Ibeat the nmarchi of the ages.

M'lien the priests lad left the
chiancel. ana thie two superfluous
wvomneln liad fuled ont, wve passed
slowlv aiong the chiancel witi its
quaint miserere seats, to thie place
where, ail iii a row, fren wvall te

INTERIORt 0F P'ARMSI CHUJU.11, sfl0%a2c. RIUST AND> CUIAVES.
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Wall> are the Shakcýlzspeare graves.
Thle great i)oet's forethouglît for
the pernnent repose of his bones
seems to, have been equalled by the
happy selection of place, for the
righit of huiril in fixe chauicel lie-
longea to hii by a lease of the
ti the.

On our way froin the churcli to
the Shiakzeýspeare MNeinorial. Build-
ing, we passed Mason Croft, the
home of Marie Corelli, who leads
a t.rain of entixusiastie devotees in
the classie old town. She is an
ardent Shakzespearian, for lus sake
loving the antiquie and hiating in-

îsteani lautnell periiiitted on the Avon
is also a souirce of distress, espe-
cially as fixe increased washing of
the shores lias made it necessary
to insert some inasonry along, the
edge of fixe Bancroft Gardens.

It is, no doulit, a comifort; that
no electrie-liglit hias yet obscured
the bliisliiîxg inioon in Stratford-
on-Avon. Whien fair Luna is
abroad, out groes the gaand the
antiquarians revel in real sixteenth
centutr moonlighlt.

It liais been whlispercd that tlic
corporation menx, the tradesmien,
ai 11d the liberal pat rons do not; love

OLD C.RA.%MMAR SCIIOOL.

novationîs. lier pen oozes satire
directed at tixe corporation, thie
patrons, the anybodies whose taste
is for anythinr nmore modern
than the Elizabethan age. Shie
confesses being fascinated by
the niysterious oak-raftered little
shop, and disliking fixe gaudy new
plate-glIass concern. Shie touis the
townsmcen how to mnake Stratford's
hero, anld the world's idol, bring
wealth, as trade and manufacture
mnake wvealth for otiier towns. Slue
laments that nmany' are hiaving the
dear old fronts removed. and suli-
stituting modern atrocities. The

Marie Corelli anýy botter for telling
tliemi things, and some tlxink fixere
is a tingre of sonmefiing borderi-ng
on spite in lier pointed satires.
But sixe speaks lier mind, and no-
bodýy lias anýy doubt that she lia.s
one. and, -perlxaps, the townspeople
wvil1 reverence and preserve their
cuirios better for hier ardour. It
înay be, too, that fixe corporation,
inovingy sloivly, as is becomiing, wilI
g3rcaually, but surely, adopt hier
sugcýgestions and miake Stratford-on-
Avon a literary centre. Truly,
there is one Shake.speare, and marie
Corelli is lus l)rophet.
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ofer boy iii the old towvn kiow.3
ofSliakespeare ; sonio even knoiv

that lie, is deadl, and ail hiave faithi
more or I.ess profoiind in his genius.
A story is told of an oldl reszid"ent,
wli was quizzed 1)bv a touirist, after
this ilannler : \Vm7ho ias ibis
Shakespeare, anyway ?,"J'lie old
inan scratelbcd blis hicadp and re-
plicd. mledilatively, " I beant sure,
but 1 tbink be -writ tlhe Boible."ý

Standing in the rude back chiau-
ber of the Shakespeare birtbipiace,
the visitor is perrnitted to gazec into
the garden whlerc ail thle flowcers -cre
cultivatcdl whi eh are n ent ion cd in

Çcssioi, .1 I a1r f ro ni Canlada."
To themn a Canadian is an Ameri-
eau,. andi Ainerican. is a b)ar-
baîuauii-.a rudfe. u ucuIitivatedl crea-
Lire.

Buit to retuiri to the uplper
%vîflOW 0one b y one f.oi out thoe

pus es er the vatricties fainiliar.
7Thiec's rosernary -. thates for

renienibrance. rj 1 ,0  pansies;
ibtsfor thiongli. Thcere's feumnel

for vou and coluuîbinies. Thcere's
rue for youl. We inay cail it hcrb-
o'-g«race &, Sunidays. O, youl1. must
%vear vour ruie withi a, differuuce.
T.ere's a daisv. I would cive voui

811AKESP1EARtE 'MNEMOIUtAL BUILI>INC., FIIOM TUEp 1-.VEli.

his works. If erer I 'onged to
ivalk in a, gardon it was that after-
iioon in Stratford-on-Avon. WIhy
iras 1 niot pcrmittedl ? Sixnply be-
cause naughty people-other -people
-would snap off a blossomi to press,
or a slip to root in a bottie, devas-
tating tlue sacrcd place thýat shoulid
be everybody's property. For the
sanie reason I could not asccnd
Gruy's Towcr, at M"Vanwick Castie.
Thie dcstroying fiends lbad ehipped
the ma,,sonr.y for souvenirs. The
people1 Nvho get the blame are
Amnericans, and re, are ail Amien-
cans. Englishimen, as a ruie, are
not inilprRessc withi the cager con-

somnle violts"-ah, it is poor
Ophieha ire are walking with down
there amiong 'the, llomers-" I iwould
giv e youl somle, violets, but they
witllered ail wlien. my father died."

Our eycs searcli for 1'the
f recklcd coiws:lip," the " sîcet maar-,
joruim," even the " rude-grrowing,

bres" There is the prinirose.
Primrose, first-brir child of

Ver. "Pale prirnroses that die un-
ilnarried, ere t.hey can behiold bright
Phoebus in hlis streng«thi."

Wi~tjh~ fairest flowers while surin-
mner lasts, and I live hiere, Fidele,
T'l sweetenl tly Sad grave, ; thou
shial. not lick the flow'er tliat's like
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FUlTÀIN AND CLOCK TOWER.

thy face, pale priinarose, nor the
.-ircd harebail, like thky veins, 4o,
nor églantine whom not to siander,
out-sweetened not tliy breath..
Yea, and furred moss besides, whien
flowers are none, to winter-,ground
thy corse."

TVIl mnuseum wvith.in affords an
opportunity to study portraits of
the bard. Disappointing thoiugh it
mnay be, the only one -witli dcaims to
genitineness is not that ith the
twinkling brow'nl eyes ready to ineit
into lové' passages, but a face lcss
favonrcd, blue-cyced and grave.

Ac,.coniipanyingw it are these lines by
"Rare Ben Johnson"-

Thiis figure whichi tbou seest put,
It was for gentie Shakespeare eut,
WVliereiii the graver hiad a strife
W~it1I nature to out do the life.
O could lie but have drawn hiq wit,
As well in brSass as lie liath hit
His face, the paint w'ould then surpass
Ail that was ever,.wrougit iii brass.
But since hie cannot, reader, look
Not on his picture but his book.

There is-, however, in the pic-
ture-grallery of the Memorial
Buiilding,ç, an ideal Slhakespeare by
Jlenrýy Ilall, mn Amierican artist,

ANNE HIATIIÀWAY'S COTTAGE, SILOTTERY.
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w'hich nrust fascinate every be-
holder. Thle face glows with pas-
sion, withi intellect, and hoeart highi-
w'roughit, and set to the divine koy

a sggcstjoli of inmmortality in
iiterary prowoss, as thougli up in
heaven lie sits and writes draias
for the angrels.

Tlhere is also an amuiisilîg picturo-
of the youlig raci )fore Sir
Th~Iomas Ljucy, with thec dead deer
for witness. One alinoct hiears lîlîji
i;ay, " I did it, sir, witlî mY littie
ai rowv. Tliere is sucli hionest ae-
knoivIedgmoent in llus face, b>ut no
trace of slîanie or chagrin. I hlave
seen this deer-steaiing story soouted
by more than. one author, and wvas
told by the custodian of the Sliakc-
speare h'ouse and niuseun-a mil
niost intelligent aîîd ivell-informed
-there wvere nover any deer kept
on the Lucy estate.

.As early as the thirteenth con-
turýy thore îvas at Stratford-on-
Avon, a religions and educeationai
socicty called "*The Guild of thec
1-roly Cros.lwose meniborship
wVas composed of wea1lhy famnilies,
tradespeople, and even flic souls of
the deail. Thîis societv, brokzen. up
b*v Heonry VIII., was' reorýganizeod
by Edward VI. The Granimar
.Schlooll its constituent, iii ai flic

glr f Its black timiber and " wa«-
gonl roof" remnains to this dayp '111
liore, in thic period cf seven -vears.
tijis wvondcr of flie %orld received
his education. Close bv is the
Guiid Chapel. and adloiningr flic
sciioci is the Guild Hall, wliere
strolling plavers playod, and chl-
d ren lîungc about to sec.

Amng* the sights of Shake-
spea re's tow'n is whiat is known as
the " New Place," where the grardenl
is: kept iu great bea-nty, adornedl.
like thie other. witlî the flQwers
mnade dearer by his writiligs.
i force is a group of statuarv,
representing Shakespeare seatedl
bct.wcon the Dramatic Musc and
the Genius of Poctrv. Hcre and

INTERIOR, ANNE HATHAWAV S COTTAGE.

licre, under a spreading tree,
is an invitin g benceli whicre flic visi-
tor inav' sit and inuse. But it is
more thian lîkely that lie viii take a
huriiried mental phiotograpli, con-
suit lus wvatch,. scribbie a postal-
card te drop in' the iicarcst pillar-
b.ox, and scizing lus uimbrella.
liasten a.wav to thec ncxt point as
thlougli hoe wcrc in danger of mniss-
ieg lis train. Yot lie nîiv pause

tb admire flhe ivy-swzatlicd pumlp
wvith its clîaincdl handie, and eurse
the irate bisiiop Nvlo, burncd thec
liuse, wîcrc, Shîakespeare livedl iii
luis prosporous days iiitit lis dcath.

Cannot a îuaiu do whlat lic wili
with luis own ? Ave, forsootbl but
thuc asoit o f a g-roat mnan a
successor mnay n ev'cr owin, buit ouii
occupy. If lie dcstroys, lie sins
aga i nst

The generatioîls
That as yct unborn are waitmg
In the greatt ¶nysteriou% <Iarknics%
0f the spcechlcss days tliat shall be."
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There is a tower Nvhere.c by inany
a turil the visitor ga1inls ci M'ide
outlook over an enitringii land-
seape ;of skyWard lipIanlds, of
pleasalit fields, the winding Avoii,
the sc'attered townl-all very chlarini-
ing, but iiisublinie. Clearlyi a
flot the environs thiat made
-Shakespeare.

But oli for tirne to traverse thiese
happy fields! to listei to the nighit-
ingale by cowslip-bordered licdgre-

i*ows ! to %vatch [lie twilighit fali
uiponl the hawvt1orni I>loI.sZoims ! toý
linge,(r cin the path bo 1-holtterýy
to lie and dreanu tupon the l)ank

wl'hereoil the wild thye grws!
rfllCse indtilgences belong to the
holiday visitor, rather thanl to the
tourist, yet w'lii 1 boar-ded the
train 1 felt that I eonld have tar-
ried more than anothier day without

TIor-onto.

SAINTS 0F TO-l>AY.

BY FRANCES BENT DILLING1IA.

St. B3arbara, -St. Cecilia, Peter and Paul and .Johni,
Fainous iii picture and story,
Withi a deathless hialo Of glory

Thiat their brav'ery, patience and Chiristliness long ago %von,
Were thiey more iii daily living,,
In t.he sonl's swvcet love out-giving,

Than soine wve have alway,
'Tlie dear saints of to.(lay ?

In the little lhumdi(rtiii village, down the contumon <liwty roacl,
Or the brick-paved cit.y street,
with tire(l, sniarting feet,

TIi2 are bearing on bending shoulders inany anotlier*s load
MVile wve wvho sit at rest

To drecam of past saints l)lest
Forget if but wve inay
T'le dear saints of to.day.

Bat perchance in the galleries of heaven, if we could but see,
Are hiung in. unmatelhed splendour
Pietures majestic, tender,

0f sonie <lear, patient soul wvhom we long thougit to be
A dreary, duli and lifeless thing;
And through the courts of heaven they sing

0f those wvhom angels say
Are dear saints of to-day.
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TI-IE ODYSSEX' IN ART.

-13Y E*UGENE 1>ARSONS.

ULYSSES DERIDING 1'OIXIHENIUS.
-Froni a~ panftinIg by T'uner.

HIE story of Tiysses is
mj nade up of his adven-
turcs and -wanderings
on his voyage frorn
Troy to Ithiaca. 'len
years after the taking
of Troy, le reachied his
native land, liaiving(
travelled far and l)assed
thiroughi many thrillingé
experiences. The
strange peoples and

countries lie sawv and the peculiar
circuinstances of his return home«
furnished an inexhaustible store of
inaterials for Greek and Etruse-in
painters and seul ntors. Modern
artists 'have not only been enter-
tained by the lively narrative of
lTlysses' exploits and wavfarinzs, but
have been spurred to paint the
scenery of the Odyssey and to sculp-
ture its statuesque figrures.

Setting sail on thie honmeward
journey, Ulysses' twveIve ships wcre
overtalzen by a tempest and they
came to thie land of the Lotus-Eaters.
ilere sorne of the Ith?àceans. having-
caten of thc llou'ery food, were forth-
withi seizedl with a desire to abide
there, forgetful of hoiie.* But
Ulysses draggcdi theni away against
their will and sailed to tic island
of the Cyclops, somethues called
Sicily. Landing. they hwintedl wild
goats and soon we-re feasting glori-
ously.

Ieaving thie other ships and crews
here. 1Tlysses, with his own ship and
company, ventured forthi and found
thie cave of Polvpliemus. a shepherd
of lunge size wlio careid naught for

* Thîis is thec theme of Tennyson's fine
pneni -The Lotnq Eaterq" which catches
thev~ery spirit of langtior of the land where
it is always afteriioon.
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moen or grods. Entering the vast
cavern by the sea with twolve piekzec
men, lie foolislily waited for the Cýy-
clops to comoe homne in the evcning
with his llocks. The giant dis-
covered the unwelome straxngers,
cvoured four of theml, and, driving

forth the shoep, placed a hugo
bouler at tl)e ontrance, shuttinc,
themn within. But in this time of
extremoest poril, Ulyssos' cuinning,
faileci hini not. lus wit proved su-
perior to tho Cyclops' strongth.
During the dlay hoe formed a plan to
put out the nionster's single oye,
IPolypliemus having, first beon stuipe-
fied with wine. Thien Tlysses hbv
die rains threo toguther and bound a
iiian undler tho mniddle one. 11e
curled hhniiself boneath the giawit's
JavoUrito rani and ching to the tliiick
wool. Thuis they escapod from, the
lindcd Cyclops, who stood at the
(loorway as the sheep passed out and
put - his hands over thieir backs.
Whien they had rejoined thieir com-
rades in the ship, lilysses shoutod
to iPolyphiemus, taunting him for his
dlulness.

IJuncanson, an Amnerican painter,
lias pîotiired. the tired mariners ini
the Iovely islo of the Lotus-Eaters,
and IÇanoldt represented them h'ant-
ing goats in a Sicilian landscape.
Pifferont incidents of the story have
beon chosen for pictorial representa-
tion by IRoussin, Wiertz, Decamnp,
TLeigh, MiNulready, and others. Tur-
ner's CC IJlysses deriding iPolyphe-
nius"'- is 0one of flic niasterpieces of
English painting.

In their voyagings, these old-time
seamen next came to the .isle of
Aeohis, ruler of the Nvinds, who
royally entertained them. At part-
ing hie gave Ilysses a bag containing
alC] the winds except the one to bear
tliem honîeward. When in sight of
'Ithaca, a sailor opened this iva]let.
Out 1kew the blasts and blew the
ships back to Aeolus, wvho ronghly
refusedl further 'heip. Again on the

deep they sailed six days, wvearily-
rowing without a wind, tili they
reachied. Lestrygonia. The Loestry-
gonians hurlod great rocks at the
ships and crews, destroying themn ail.
'Ulysses, in his barque outside the
harbour, barely escaped their abc
by pîîtting out téi sea.

f The most significant story told by
-Tlomner is that; of Circe's Island. In

the forest glades the sailors of
Ulysses found fh- halls of Circe
builded of polishett stone, in a place
of wido prospect. And ail aronnd
LIe palace mountain-bred wolves and
lions wero roaming, which she liad
bowitchied. Within, flic goddess wvas
sweietly singing as shie wove a splen-
did tapestry. At lier invitation, al
weont in except the leader, îvho sus-
pectedlsoi 50li, harniful guile. They
heedlessiy drank of a delicious but
druggred potion, and were ail trans-
fornied. into swino by a, stroke of lier
wand. Eurylochius besouglit Ulysses
not to, go near Circe. But the hero
was obdurate. On the way Hermes
met him and gave him an herb,
whose potent virtue made hinm proof
against fthe baleful arts of the
ilyTflpl1. Follow'ing the god's in-
structions, lie succeeded in rescuing
his enchanted comrades. After
spending a year with Circe, lie was
told by lier to visit Jiades. Thiere
hie wonld iearn from the dead sooth-
sayer, Tiresias, what inishaps were
yeL before him, and hov hoe must
proceed to reach Ithaca in safety.

The myth of Circe has furnished
a wealth of pictorial materials for
Botticelli, Guido, IRomney> Riviere,
and a host of others.

Sailing from Circe's island,
Uilysses passed to the outer boundary
of the world, and found fhe entrance
to the infernal kingdom. Here ho
sacrificed sheep, calling u.pon the
shades with vows and prayers. And
to him flocked the grhosts of the de-
parted, but Ulysses suf!ered none to
draw nigh f111 'ho saw Tiresias, whoi.
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CIIUCE ANI THE 1,ÀCIIANTFI OO1AIE F ULYSSE.S.
-13y Bireton iierc.

Story of Ciree's cup, bright sparkling .witie,
Stor3' of Circe's curze xnaking muen swine.

foretold tho chicf events narrated
later i the poein and bis death at a
happy old age. Ulysses hield converse
Nvith his lost coînrade Elpenor and
with his mother. Then there gYath-
ered to him a crowdI of phiantomns,
-mon and women renowned in
legend and song - Agamemnon,
Achîlles, and others. Ie saw MNinos
judging the dead, "the inighty Orion
drivin, 'wild bcasts togrether over tlic
nmead of asphodel" Tantalus,
sta,,ndingr in deep water that vanisheà
away from his thirsty lips. and just
over his head temptinz fruits that hoe
could neyer reach; Sisyphus, leav-
ing and straining with useless efforts
to roll a stone to the top of a hill;
Hercules, with bow ready to shoot,
terrorizingr the shades on ail sides.
Meanw'hile, myriads of spectres
rushed up with " wondrous
claiiouir." ani UlIysses retreated,
filleil with nervous hiorror kthtI
dread Gorgron should appear.

The cxciting episodo of Ulysses'
visit to the abode of the deceased, as
told in the eleventh Odyssey, is
a rniasterly pioce of description, sncbl

as only a mighty wizard of tlic imi-
agfination could produce. It con-
tains xnany vivid word-pictures.
drawn by a few telling strokes.
whilc soîne of the images are enoughi
in the vagrue to throw an air of nmvs-
tory over the Stygian realms.

*Ulysses' escape from the Sirens
and '--c ylla is the subjeet of a fine
mosaie in Romie. The lovely crea-
tures whose entrancing song capti-
vated even the sagacious Ulysses are
representedl in imany antique reliefs
and paintings. They sit iicar the
wvater's edge, beguiling passing niar-
iners. The Greek was prevented by
his refmoed instinct for beauty f rom
painting or carving the hideous
Scylla.

Against IJlysses' earnest appeals.
the wearied sailors put ashore at
Thrinacia-.. For a long month thoy
were dotaincd on the island by ill
wi"'ds. Thien Tllysses, in deep dis-
tress, wient to a lonely spot to pray
for relief. The lirst ealm day thev
launched their ship. A violent
.storm arose, and all were drowneil
except Ulysses, who lashed ill
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mnast. and lieei together and clungy
thiereon. Soon the wind changed
and bore him backz to the raging
whir1pool, Charybdis. Nine days lie
spent on the decp, and at last drifted
to the isie Ogygia, where lie was ten-
dcrly cared for by Calypso. Iý this
reinote paradise the unfortunate
wvandercr was dctained eigltog
3'ears a captive. ltln

Horner draws a bright picture of
this frag-rant island, with its tropi-
cal richnciss and luxuriance. But a
pitiful objeet is that of *the great-
hearted. Ilysses sitting by the shore
and ga zing wistfully over the deep,
consuniing his life awvay in inourn-
îng for lis return.

Thli action of flic last hialf of the
Odysscy occupies only eight days, but
they are cventful days, filled with the
memorable de.cds' of TJlysses and bis
son, Telemachus. So many occur-
rences take place that some of thein
rnust be oinitted for laek of space.

Ulyssas ivas borne on a Phoeacian
,hip to his native land and laid on
the strand, sleeping sweetly. Waking,
everything seemned strange to him-
"tlie long paths and the sheltering
'havens and the steeyn rocks and the
trees in their bloom.-" Inquiring of
a young hera.snan who drcw near,

bhe learned tliat it wvas a broken, hilly
isie called Ithaca. As they talked,
the youtliful shepherd, Athene in
-disguise, told him of the dissolute
-wooers who had lorded it in bis
-palace for years and tried to force
Penelope into a, distasteful niar-
Triage. Athene aissured hixn of her
-constant aid and bade him first go
-to bis swineherd to await bis son
1?elem-achus' return :from his travels
-in search of tidin-as of his father.

The following day lilysses dis-
*closed hiniseif to Telemachus, avoid-
ing the suitors lying in wait
-te iurder hini. During thie
.affecting interview between father
and son, they conferrcd concern-

ing the best course to rid the
'bouse of the ahusive suitors. The

next morniing Ulysses was led by Iiis
old servant to the city. Whcen near
the palace, they heard. the mnusie of
the lyre and tlie voice of tlie ininstrel.
in tlic assemblage of the sîiitors wvith-
in the halls. Before the doors of thc
large building lay Ulysses' old
hound, Argus, Whichi "raiscd up bis
lic-ad. and pricked, lis ears....
Yet even now when lie was aware of
Odysseus standing bv. lie wagged bis
Laul and dropped both lis cars, but
nearer to Lis mnaster lie liad not ùow
tlic strength to draw. But Ulysses
looked, aside and wiped away a tear.e'

Tlie wcll-known group of lilysses
as a beggar and Mis old dogt is shown
in ancient reliefs and on geins and
coins. This toudbing passage in-
spired a capital picture by Jlivicrc.
and two noble works of sculpture by
Macdonald and Spence.

In thec palace «Ulysses shares in the
feast and tIen goes begging among
the haughty suitors. Tliey wondcr
who he is, and sonie pity him. le
patiently submits to shameful treat-
ment. Much to the deligbt of tlic
princes, Penelope, glorious in aspect,
cornes to tIe hall and receives pres-
ente. Dancing and pastimes follow.
WThen the festivities are broken
up, Ulysses and bis son .removc froni
tlic walls fIe shields and spears.
TJlysses tIen had an interview wifh
Penelope, wlio anxiously questions
Iiîii concerning her longr-lost hus-
band. While dwelling on bier woes
she narrates the story of bier attempts
to, put off tIc suitors tili she miglit
finish a robe for Laertes' shroud,
xvhicb sIc wove in fhe daytime and
unravelled at night. Affer listening
to, tIc unhappy queen-a slave to cir-
cunistances as w-as everv wvom-an in
those times-Ulysses indulges his
faculty for inventing clever fictions.
Stirred by bis words and her own
sad memories. she gives way to tears,
nnd bis old nurse proceeds to waslh
bis feet. Being revealed to her liv an
old scar, Ulysses warns ber net to
cry out. Mcanwhilc Penelope in-
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formis hlm of the coming trial of the
suitors on the morrowv, when she
must accept the man who can stii
Ulysses' mnightýy bow and shoot azo
arroiv throughi twelve axes. The
next day wvhen she brings it forth
frorn the treasure-chamber none of
the effominate gallants can bond it.
Ullysses makes his plans known to
the loyal neatherd and the swine-
herd, who bar the doors and the
outer gate. The bow is handed to
him, against the loud remonstrances
of the suitors. They turn colour
when ho easily strings it and sends

a shaft thiroughI ail the axes. Tele-
iiachus and the two trusty servants
arm theinselves and corne to his side.
Ulysses leaps upon the thresholdl to
prevent the escape of any, and pours
forth the long, arroiv*s fromn a funll
quiver. With a clamour the suitors
arose in alarm. Fast ilew the de-
structive missiles, and soon the floor
ivas covered with siain men. The
slaughter of the suitors ended, the
old nurse eagerly ran to awake her
iiiistress. who wvas at length con-
viiiQc(l that lie ivas reallv Ulvsses.

AT SUMMER'S CLOSE.

A SKETCH IN COLOURS.

BY AMY PARKINS0N.

Now the siant suinbeains, througli autumnal hiaze,
Soft aniber liglit o'er ail the land are shedding.
Now asters, royal-hued, and goldenrod
Frorn field and roadside greot you. Grapevines IIow

Hang thick wvitli purpling clusters; apple.boughs
Are bending car-thwvard, laden with a wealth
0f green, and russet, and ricli ruby red;
The pink-cheeked peaches blusli their rosiest noNv;
Now pears are purest yellow; damnsons xiow
In their dark blue are dressing. And, e'en now,
The artist hand of Autumn is beginning
To try her tints atnong the mnaple trees;
Here is a spray ail saffron-streaked, and there
One splashed with searlet. In thlese late, last Iiours,
Whcen Stnxnnier's dlay is closing, she hiatli colours
Her xioontide viever knew.

Toronto.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHIELPS WVAR]).

"WVirt is thatto thce? Follow thou mci."

XXVII.

ALF a thousand mien
gave chase ; but the as-
sailant had escaped to

~the common shelter of
the coasting towvn. He
liad taken to the wiater.

Tt -%.as now quite
dark; clouds had gath-
ered; the winds had
risen suddenly ; thun-
der was heard. A
fierce gust tore the
dust of Angel AIley,
and burled it 'after
the fleeing- criminal;

as if even the earth that 1:c
trod rejeeted hlm. In this blînding
and suffocating whirlwind the pur-
suers stumblêd over ecd othe-, and
ran at haphazard. The police swvept
every skulking-place, dividing their
forces between the Ailey and the
docks. But their man, who vas
sbrewd enough, liad evaded them ; it
was clear that lie had marked out an
intelligent map of escape, and had
been able to follow It.

The baffiled police, thinking at lea.st
to pacify the angry people behind
tliem, kept up, that appear-ance of
energy. witb tliat airence of exp.nta-
tion, for whlch their ra2c is dis-
tinguislied.

An officer wvho vzas steaithuly study-
ing the docks far to, the westward,
and alone, suddenly stopped. A cry
for heip rcached hlm ; and It vas
a woman's cry. The voice kept up,
an interrupted iteration :

" Police ! Help ! -Murder! Ser-gean!-Help! He-)!" as If cho):ed
off, or strangled in the intervals.

The sergeant, following the sound
as wcll as he could. 1tapeil down the
long, enipty .wliarf from whose direc-
tion tle cry seemed to corne, and
peercci over the slimry ccdge. The
storni was passing noisily up) the skcy,
andi the darkness vas of the deepest.

Ont of Its lioilow a g1rl'-i 'Vole.? up-
rose :

" Sergeant! Sergeant! He's
drowning me! But I've got hlm !"'
and biîbbled away Into silence.

At that moment there was liglit-
niug; and the outlines of two figures
struggliug in the -%vater could lie dis-
tinctly seen. These two persons
were Lena and Ben Trawl. They
seemed to have each other in a
mnutual death-grip. The girl's -hands
were at the nipn's throat. He dashed
ber under and uûder the water. But
her clutcb did flot relax by a finger.
He held bier down. But Lena beld
on.

" Af ter I've strangled yoit! gasped
Lena.

" Drown, then 1"muttered the
man.

Her head vent under; lier mouth
fihled ; thls tume Ehe could flot
struggle up; her ears rang; lier
!'rain burst. But the littie fingers
01. the big throat clutclied on. Then
she feit herself raught from abol*e-
air came, and breath wvitiî it-and
B3en swore faintly.

"Undo your hiands, Lena," said the
sergeant. "W\e've got him. You
don't wvant to bang hlm. before bis
time."

Another flash of lightning reveaied
the sea and sky, the docks and the
officers. and Ben, purpie and breath-
ing liard, stretcbed upon tle wharf.
Lena hear<l the snap of the band-
cuffs upon his wrists;, and theà she
heard aid saw no more.

The sergeant touched the girl's
dripping and unconscious figuire with
a respect neyer shown to Lena in
Windover police circle-, b:f-zre.

«"She xnight not 'corne to, yet," lie
said ; " she's nigli enougli to a
drowned girl. Get a woman, can't
you. somebody V'

"The man's ail we eau manage,"
replied a brother officer. ""Get hlm
to, the station the baclt way-liere!
Give a 'band there! Quichi We'II
have lyndh-law liere in just about ten
minutes, if yon ain't spry. Hark
D'ye hear that ?"

A muffled roar came down the
throat of Angel Ailey. It grew,
and axPproiched. Tt was tbc cry of
ail Windovcr raging to avenge thc
Christian bero wbom, it learned, too
late, to bonour.
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" Anylîov, lie'll hîan- for it," mut-
lered Lena, iviien slic came to herseif
iu lier decent rooni. .lohnny's mother
wvas nioaning over her. Lena pushiet
the oid wpmaîî gently awvay, and coin-
manded the retreating officer,--

" Say, won't lie? Out w'ith it!"
"Weli," repiiecî the oficer in a

conifortable toue, " a good deal. de-
pends. Liquor men ain't skd rcý in
this county. He'd get twenty wit-
nesses to swear to an alibi as easy
as lie's get one."

"Let 'ein swea-," saiti L:na. "I
sec hlm do it. I sawv him lîcave the
stofle."

" That mig-lit alter the etise, andi
again it nîightn't," repliedti ei officer ;
" It would dopenît 0o1 thc vaine of the
testimony-prevîous reputation, andi
sO on."

Lena groaned.
"But I caught lim by the arn!

I stooti alongsido of him. I was
wvatching for it. I thouglît I'd b2
able to stop) hlmi. I'm pretty strong-i.
I grabbed hiiii-but lie flung nie off
and stampeti on me. I sec him,
heavo thc rock. Sec ! Thcre's th(
mark, whiere lie Iiclicti me. Tiiex
lie rau, and I after him. I can swear
to it before eartii anîd heaven. 1 sec
hlm fling that roch V"

" Yeu sce," obser.ed tie o1flcer, " t
ain't a case ct! miansiauiglitor just yet.
Thie miil~ster Nv-ais brza1hlng when
they nîaved hlm."'

Tlicy carricti hlm te lus ownl rooms,
for it was nlot thouglit possible te
iovc hum furtiier. lHe baad fot
spoien nor stirrod, but .is pulse liffi-
cateti tlîat a good resorve oie life ro-
rnained in him. The wound was In
the iung. The stone %vas a large andI
jaggecl one, with a cruel etige. Lt
hati struck Nvith nialignaint power.
andi by one cf those extraordinary
alms whicli seeni to be left for bate
anti chance to adhieve.

His w-1fa hati cauglit hlm as lie
fell. She bai utteroti enz cry after
that lier lips baad opened only once,
andi only to say that shie ass nte.i to,
bier father's proposai for the reniovai
of lier husbanti to i\mr. Granite's lieuse,
andi that she entreat£d tlicm to find
some gentie niethoti of transportation
oveu- the rougIa rond.

Captain Hap steppeti up (on tip,
tc, as If hc had been In a sick-room),
and whvlispered to thc surgeon who luat
been summionict to Angel Alley.

<'That wiil do," saidti ei surgeon;
'It has neyer been tricti. that I linow

of, but it is wortli trying-most
modemn ideas are-if ;at'al.

"The fishermen hev elcaredti ei car,
Uhc company lias elcarcd tlîe track,
andi the motornian is one of is
people," saiti Captaîn Hap ; " an'
thcre's enouigh of uis to c-arry luini
fron here to iîcaveîî so-se lovin'ly
lieýd neyer feel a joit."e

The old captain nmade no effort to
wipe tlîe tears wlîich raineti dloxn
his wrinkled cheelis. He an<i Job
Slip, w'Nith 'Mr. Bond and Bob anet
Tony, toolz hld of the stretcher ;
thiey lookcd about, to clioose, out of a
hntndred 'valunteers, tue sixtli stî-ong
hanti.

"1 lic Revorenti George F enton,
agitated anti trembling, forcedl ]ls
îvay throus£h lie parting- crowd, andi
pleaded piIteouisly to be ailowed to
olier bis assistance in carrying lus
wounded cla-sri-:ate.

" I have neyer lifted a baud to
liell> hlm siîîce I camie to Wîndovcr."
criet ienton lu Uic vo!ce of a nan
who would rathe- ilat the Whli
world lîcard wliat lie saiti andi knew
lîow lie felt. "4Lot nie have this
elhance before it is too inte ! "..*
1'm îîot tirortby to touch i lis bior,"1
Palded FouLton brokeuly.

They gave way te luis pleadffing. -andi
it wvas doua as lie ask<1. Tlîu -,lih
Nveiinded rian uas cai-rieti gcîutly to
tic eiectric-car-"' the p)eo)les car-
riage." The fisihe.nmon, as tlîe captiln
saîid, liati captureti it; tir-y ,tooti
,wîth bowed lîcatis. as thîe stretelier
passeti tlîrougli thoin, liko ebultiren,

sobn. Throngs of tiuem followed
the slowly unoving ca,-, wliiclî carraed
B3ayard tenderly to lbis oivn dloor.
Jt was saiti afterwards t1iat spores of
thîcin watclied ail niglit outside t1e
cottage, poering for soine sign of
bowv it fareti Nvith hilm ; but they Nvere
so stil! that oneO miglit lardly teill
t'icir figures frein the shadows of the

The wind lad continuoti to risc. buit
the tiinder had passeti on, and Uic
shuower was alinost ovor whlien Bay-
ard's bearers lifted lhlm across the
iliresholti of ?drs. Granite's door.
At that moment one belateti flashi rau
over oarth andi sea and sley. IL %vas
a reti flash, anti a mighty one. By
its crimison liglit the fishermen saw
bis face for tht at instant ; IL lay
tumuoti over on the stretelier qicU1y.
towards his wife. The red colouir
tlyed lier bridai wvhite, andi the terrible
compesure of lier attitudc was re-
vealed ; lier buard wm, fast in bis ;
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she seexned to communicate, God
linew how, wlth the unconscious man.

The flash went out, and darlciess
fell again.

"'Then Grod shut the door,"1 mut-
tered an old and rel*gi-us fisherman
who stood weeplng by the. fence,
among the larlispurs.

The wind went down, aud theý tide
went out. Bayard's pulse and breath
fell with the sea, aud the .lune dawfl
came. The tide came in, and the
Wifl( aroso, and it was evening.
Then hie moaned, and turned, and it
wvas made out that lie trled to say,
"H1-elen ?-wvas Helen hurt V" Then
the soal came Into bis eyes, and they
saw bier.

Ho dld nlot sink away that day, nor
the next, and the evening and the
morning were the third day in the
chainber where death and l'Ife made
duel for him.

Ho suffered, It is bard to thinlz
bow rnch ; but the fine courage ini
bis habit of living clung on. The
lnijury was not, neeessarily, a fatal
one. The great consulting surgeon
calied frein Boston said, "The
patient may ]ive." Ho added :
'B!tt the vltality is 10w ; it bas been

sapped to the mots. And the lung
ls we21<i. There bas been a strain
sometime; the organ bas roceived a
lesion."l

Thon Job Slip, when hie heard tVils,
thought of tbe minlster's cough,
which dated from tbat battie 'wlth thîe
surf off Ragged Rockc. And the value
of bis own ch2ap life, bouglit at a
price so preoious, overwholmed the
man. Nie would have died a hun-
dred deaths for the pastor. Instead,
ho bail to do the barder thing. It
was aslked of him to live, and to
remember.

Iu all thoso days (thoy were eight
la number> Jane Granite's small.
soft eyes tooli on a strange expres-
sion ; it was nlot unlilie that we see
ln a dog wbo is admltted to the pros-
once o! a slck or injured mastex.
God was morciftil te Jane. The
pastor bcd cime backc. To live or
to die, hz bad cznma. It was herz
agalu to work, to watcb. to, rau. to
slavte for bim ; she looked at the now
wlfo wîtbout a pang of envy; she
came or went under Helon's orners ;
s'le poured out bier hoart ln tliat last
torrent o! solf-forgetful iervice. and
thankied God for thbe preclous chance,
and asl<od no more. She bcd the

spaniel suffering, but she bcd the
spaniel happlneas.

For seven days and niglits ho lay
In bis shabby rooms, a royal sufferer.
The Christ above hîs bed loolced dowc
with solemn teuderness ; in bis mio-
monts o! consciousuess (but these
were few) lie glanced at the ploture.

Helen had flot left bis room, elther
day or uight. Leaning upon one arm,
on the edge o! the narrow bed, she
wvatched for the lifting o! an oyeliù,
for the motion of a band, for the
ebbing or the rising of a breath.
Sometimes lie linew ber, and soemed
to try to say how comforticg it wvas
to, hlm to h-ave bier there, in the
droary old mons, xvhere hoe lad
dreaîned of ber suniptuous presence;
whiere they meant to begin their life
and love togethcr.

But ho could not talk. She found
bersel! already anticîpating the habit
of those whom the eternal silence
bereaves, recalling every preolous
phrase that his lips bcdl uttored lu
those last days ; sho ropeated te lier-
self the words whîcb hoe had said to
bier on Suuday morning,-

" Nothing eau barm us now, for
you are mine, and I arn yours, aL-d
this is for ei'er."

As the sevonth day broke ho grew
perceptibly strong-er. Helen yielded
to ber fatîer's ontroaties. and for a
moment absontedl hersl! from, the
sick-roomn-for she 'vas greatly *over-
«norn,-to drink a breath of morning
air. She set down on the stop in the
front door o! the cottage. Suie
noticed the larlispur lu the gardon.
Mute, end taîl ; l>oes were hulmming
through it ; the souni of the ti<le
came up loudly; Jane Granite came
and of!ered ber something, she could
nlot have sald what; Helen trled te
drink it, but pushed the cup away,
and weut burriedly upstairs agalu.

A cot bcd now be-n moved ln for
ber beside Bnyerd's narrow bed. She
sat dowu on 'the ecîge o! it, botween
ber father and ber husband. The
Professor stlrred te stop softly out.

"Dear Professor !" sala Bayard
suddeuly. Ho loolied at the Christ on
the wall, and smilecl. '%le mant-
the same tbing--after àùi," ho whis-
pered.

Téon ho put -bis band 1-1 bis wvife's,
and slept.

It came on te lie the ovonlng of the
eightb day. Ho had growvn strongor
aIl the day, but hoe suffeired mucli.

" Folks are k-oepin' of hlm back
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by their prayers," said the religious
old fisherinan, wvbo leaned eî'ery 4ay
upon the garden fence. "He cati't
pars.",

But Job Slip antI Captaln Hap, wbo
sat tuponi the doorsteps, listeningr
from dîawn to darki for any sign froin
Bayard's room, said nothiing at all.

rIt came to he evening, rind the tide
had risen Nvitlî th2 vind. The sea
called ail niight, long. Hlelen sat
alone wvith ber hiusband.

He did not wvander that niglit, but
watchied lier face wlienever lie x.a-,
flot asleep.

"Kiss nie, Helen," hie siglieti ad
miidnight.

She .stooped ant iissed lm.
"Yoiu-poor, poor girl V" hie siiid.
The wind ivent down. and the tide

went out. The dawn came with the
ebb. Blayard fell into a sleep so
gentle that 1-ele-n's lieart lealiedvit
hope. Slie stole out into the study.
Captain I-1ap vas there ; his slioes
were off ; lie steppeci w'itlîout noise.
The sunrise nmade a rose-lig-ht in the
Moins.

"«It is rýal sleep,' breathed Helen.
"Don't walie him, Captain."

But when the old sailor-nurse
,%vou1d bave talzen hi-v place for the
morning watelh, she shoo li er head.
She -weiit back anti lay down on the
cot beside lier husband ; -le mov;d
bis bandi, as if lie groped for bers,
andi she ivas sorry that lie -bad niissed
it for a moment

4It shal îot, hiappen again," she
thougbt.

Then exlîaustion and vigil over-
camne lier, for she had watcbed for
niany nights; anti thinking timat she
w'aked, she slept.

When she camne to herseif it w'as
broad, bright day. Her band liad a
strange feeling ; wben sbe tried, she
could not move it, for lie heid It fast.
There w'ere people in tbe room,-bier
father, bier niother, Captain Hap. She
stirred a hIttlý-, leanin- tcwards be.,r
husband's pillow.

IlDezar, are you better this xnorn-
ing T"

But somz onz camne up, and gently
laid a band upon bier eyes.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Job Slip went down to the ivatzr,
and It -was dark. He walked apart.
and took himseif into t.hat solitary
place on the wharves which, he remern-

bercd, where lie bail knelt in the rain,
one night, antd said, " God," for Mr.
13ayard.

A innekerel lieg ivas there-the
same one, perhaps ; hie overturned lt,
and sat down, anti tried to under-
stand. Job *had xot been able to
understand since Mr. Bayard was
burt.

Thouglit eamie to hlm. slowly, and
witbi pain like that caused by the re-
turn of congested blood to its chan-
nels.

'ý He is deadl." saîd Job. "Lord
A'migbty, lie ain't alive. Seems I
couldn't get it into wy bead. They've
killed hlm. He's goin' to, be biuried."

Jolb clenclied is gnarled hands to-
gether. and shoolc them, at the sliy;
then thc-y dropped.

"Senîs lilie sýhalzin' fists at him,"'
t0houghit Job. "I ain't a-goin' to.
S'posen lie's up yander. That's the
idee. Lord A'mig-hty, wbat do you
iniean by it ? You didln*t stop to
thinki of us refornmet men, did you,
wheîi you let tis happeji ?...
For Chrlst's salie. Ame..,*' addzd
Job. untier tlie impression that bie
bad beon giving utterance to a
prayer.

"Mr~. flaiyard( ?" called Job aloud.
He slipped off tUic heg and got upon
b'ils knees. As lie changeti his posi-
tion, the fisberman vaguely noticed
the headliglît of the schooner on
w'hicb bie was to have 'taken bis trip,
that niglit. "There goes the 'Tilly
E. Salt,"' sald Job, lnterruptlng
linmself ; "sbe's got to wveigb witbout

me, thîis time. I'ai guard of honour
for the-the--I can't say it 1" groaned
Job. "Its oncredible bini bein' in
i-hilm put in a-Lord, he's the
livin'est mnan 1 ever set iny eyes ou ;
lie can't die! . . . Mr. Bayard ?
Mr. Bayard, sir V"

Job paused. as if lie expected to be
answered. The wvater <lashed loudly
against the old pier. The distant cry
of -the buoy came over the harbour.
The spiarli of retreating oars sounded
faintly somiewhere, through the dark.

"He's livin' along,"' said Job, after
some thought. "Hl-e can't get fur out
of Angel Alley. He wouldn't be
hîappy. He'd miss us, someways ;
lie*s so used to us ; he's hoverin' in
tbem, hymn-toons and that gym-
nasium ibe set so inuch by. lIlI bet
bie is. Hes lingerin' in us poor
wretches he's spent tbree year vîak.in'
men of . . . He's a-llvin' here."1

Job struck his own broad breast,
and then lie strti,,.I It again. A
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shudder passed over his blg frame ;
and then came the storîn. He liad
not wept before, since 1\1r. Bayard
dled. The paroxysm wearled and
weakenel hlm, and It was the piteous
fact tlîat tliese were the ilext wvords
wvhicli passed the lil)s 0f the hiall-
licaled drunkard.

" God A'mighty, if 1 o:illy had a
drink !

Two hours afterwards, job Slip
came up the wliarves ;lie came as hie
'went. ailonz ; lie walked with a steady
step); lie leld lis .hiead lîigh ln Vie
darli. He whîspered as lie wvalked

" I didn't-no, 1 didn't do it.
Being' leit so-I've alwers had You,
sir, bzi'ore, yj-a know. h m.: a
sight o' difforence whien. a man hain't
anybody but God. lie's a kzinder
stranger. I dldn't know, one spell
there-but I was goin' yander? l'Il
do you credit, sir, sco if I don't. I
wvon't disgrace you, sir."

At that moment Job shiod suddenly,
like a horse, clear from, one side of the
'wharf to the other. Ho cried aloud.-

" Why, why, what's here ? Wlîat's
go,. me V"

Fingers touchod hlm, but they were
of flesh; littie fingers, but they wore
,warm, and curlod confidingly in Job's
big ban(l.

" Joey ? You ? Little Joey ! WVhy,
father's sonny boy! You corne juat
in the right time, Toey. I wa-ý kinder
lonosomo. I miss the iniuister. I
ain't-juat feelin' riglit."1

"FPa-ther," said Joey, pleasantly;
"Marm said te find you, for she sald

she fought you'd noed you littie boy."
"«And so I -do, my son, and so I

do !" criez! Job.
With Joey's littie fingers clasped

in his, Job walked Up Ange] Alley,
past the doors of the dons that were
closed, and the doors t*iat wOe e open
stili ; and if the ghoat of the dent,
dead minister had swept vlsibly bo-
fore Job and Joey, no man could
have ternpted cr dlaturbed them leas.

In lis own chape], in Angel AI'ley,
Bayard lay ln state. It waa such
as the Iiinga of the earth mlght envy,
and I-ts warriors and its atatesmen
and Its poets'do not know. It ýws
said that his was the happleat dend
face that evor rebuked the adness
of the living ; and the faireat thnt
they who wept for hlm lad ever seen.
Death had nlot marred lis noble
beauty ; and In death or lIte thero
was no comellrr mn. Ail the city

thronged to show hlm revoience %who
liad lived among thiem baffled,
doubted, and sîck at heart; anti it
appeared tînt those who had done
the least for hlm then, wvould have
<lofe moat for him now : tne people
of ease ; the imitatora ; the con-
formera, and the church memlbera
wlo nover questioned their own
creeda or nîetlîods ; the summner
strau)gers playlng at life upon the
Ian>'!"i coast, nnd vli1'tora [rom a
distance wvhere tIe proachor had bis
faille.

But wlien these superior and rc-
apectful persons crowded to give their
tardy tribute to hlim, tley were told
that there was no ronm, for them, in
the chape] ; nay, they could scnrcoly
find footing In the dust of Angel
AIley. F or they were beld bac't by
the aacred riglits of 1'noarest
niouners "; an.d ]3ayard's mourners
claimed hlm. It -was said t*L.at hun-
dreds of sunburilt mon hiad stood
waîtlng in the street since miduiglit
for the opening of the doors, and the
chance to enter. Thon, there hnd
passed up the stops of Christiove
Chape] the groat mass of the noglected
and the poor, the simple and the
sodden and the he2~rt-bro! on, and
tlîoae wvho had no fionda but only
that one man ; and God had talcen
hlm. The fishermen of \Vindover,
and the poor girls, the w1dows of
WVindover, nnd the orphaned chldron,
the homoleas, 7forelgn sallors, and the
diacontented labourers from, the
wharves poured in ; and the press
was grcnt..

Ho lay among them rogally,
wrnpped ln hia purple pall. And lie
and Helen knew tînt 1er bridai roses
wlthered for ever cut of muo:tal aight
upon is brenat. But she lad given
him, up at this lat hour to bis people;
he wa theirs, and they were bis,
and what they willed they did for
hlim, nnd she did not gainsay theni.
They covered hlm with their wIld
flowers, ai tor the fashion of the Cape ;
and clumnsy sailors brougît big, hot-
house bouquets flaring on w,*rzs nnd
splashed with tenus, "'to give the
miniater."

One poor girl brouglit no flowers
to Bayard's >burlal. Lena brougît
only sobs lnstead, and watered bis
pall wlth lier tona, and hld ber face,
and passod on, wlth lier handa betore
it.

Now, around the blet tbere stood a
guard of honour strango to see ; for
it was chosen fromn the Windover
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drunkards m hom the pastor had
saved sud cured. Among th-m,
Job Slip sto«od proudly ln command at
the minister'sq head ;the piteous
type of ail t*.at m:sery *whleh B3ayard
had diêd to lessen, and of that for-
gotten nianliness which hie had lived
to Save.

There was no dirge sung at Christ-
love Chapel when he was borne f rom
lt. A girl's voice froni a darlicned
corner of the gallery started "the
ministcr's hymn," but trembicd. and
broke quite down. So the fish2r-
mecn toek It up, and tried to sing,-

I neod Thee cvery hiour."
But thoy, too, faiLkrid, for th_ýy

needcd hlm too much ; and ln silence,
trylng flot to sob, with bared, bowed
heads, t1hey passefl out gently (for
bis spirit was upon them), thinki-
Ing to be better men.

'3t.9

One of the summer people, a
stranger ln the town, strolling on the
beach that day, was attraced by an
unusual and impressive sight upon
the water, and asked wvhat that extra-
ordinary display of the signs of public
mourning meant.

An Itallan standing by miade
answer,-

"The Christman is dcad."1
H1e tricd to expînin further, but

choked, and pointcd seaward, and
turncd away.

For, f rom cvcry main ln thc bar-
bour, as far as oye could sec, the flacgs
o! Windover floated at half-rnsst.
The fishermen had donc him this
lionour, rcscrvcd only for thc great of
the earth, and for their own dec.d
mates ;and niost sacred for theso
]ast.

The End.

EN]) .7RA NC1E.

Di' E. A. ALLEN.

How muelh the heart may bear, and yet not break!
How mueh the fiesh xnay suifer, aond flot die!

1 question muci if any pain or ache
Of soul or body brings our end more nigh.

Death chooses his own tinie; tili that is aworn
Ail crils niay ho borne.

Wc shrink and shudder at the surgeon's knife,
Each nerve recoiling fromn the cruel steel,

Wlxose cdge seenis searching for the quivcring life;
Yet Vo our sense the bitter pangs reveat

That stili, aithough the trembling flesh be tom,
This aiso can ho borne.

WVe sec a sorrow rising in our way
And try Vo fiee froni the approaching ill;

We seek some sn;all escape; wc weep and pray;
But when the blow falls, thon our hearts are stili;

NoV that the pain is of its sharpness shorn,
But that it can ho borne.

We wind our life about another life;
We hold it closer, dearer, than our own,

Anon it faînts and fails in deadly strifc,
Lcaving it stunned and stricken and alone.

'But, ah! we do not die witli those we moumn;
This aiso can be borne.

Behold ! we live throughi ail things-famine, thirat,
Bereavenient, pain ; ail grief and misery,

Ail woe and sorrow; life infliets its worst
On soul and body-but we cannot die.

71.ough we b. sick and tircd and faint and wen-
Le ! ail things can be borne!

-- 'orfk- We-steri Christiait Advocale.
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THE MAKING 0F A ROMANIST.

13V TI-JE REV. SELBY JEFFERSON.

OING to Division to-night,
dé IG Mary?" asked Jeani Mc-G Lean, as she passed

the McDonald home and
saw Mary taking in the
clothes.

"lNo, I don't thinli
so," said Mary, IlWhat
with Division on Mon-
day night, prayer-meet-

-ing Wednesday, 'True
Blues'1 Thursday, and
Christian Endeavour on
Frlday night, I never

seern to have turne for anything."
" Then give Up your last love, Mary,

the ' True Blues,"' said Jean.
"No, indeed," said Mary, I 1 vould

rathier gîve up any, or ail thie rést,
than that."

The "True Blues," this latest off-
shicot of Orangeism, had only ]ately
corne to Trenton, and the McDonalds,
ail enthusiastic Orangemen, were de-
liglited with the opportunity of their
wonien, esp)ecially the young ones,
sharlng their secrets, and showing
their zeal in the Protestant cause.

Four years after this Mary was
marrIed, inarrying William McVicar,
a good Presbyterian, and a loyal
Orangemnan. So that she was happy
ini both lier loves and hates, at any
r-ate she thought she was, which is
much the saine thing. The firat
twelve months of married life was
one long honcymoon. Soon 'after-
Nvards a baby came, then baby number
twvo, and by and by Ini the MeVicar
homne there were three chlldren. Ose
after another the outside interests
were lot go. The IlTrue Blues " them-
selves were given up, and thero re-
rnained only the week-night prayer-
meeting. But every day has, its ilit
and every sweet Its bitter. So It
came to pass that Mary, busIed about
lier spring cleaning, litted a weight
too heavy for lier, and, theugli the
strain didn't seem znuch at the tîme,
she felt It "lcorne against lier," as
she sald, the next week or two.
Orradually It got worse, tili lite be-
came burdensome, and she was forced
to cali In a doctor. He pronounced iL
a rupture, and ordered ber to bed,
where she lay for many weary weeks
wlthout Iniprovement At last she was

taken te tbo hospital at Newcastle, a
town in the centre of the Orinoco coal-
fields.

This hospital, called St. Barnabas,
is generally spokien of as a publie In-
stitution ; and apparently it Ie truly
such. So much per month Is kzept
fromn every man's wages wvho -%vorlis
Is or about the mine, Cathoiic and
Protestant alike. There Is a provin-
cial govorninent grant, too, ef three
ttiotisand dollars a year ; and froin
miles around the suffering corne In
their hours of extreme need, knowinz.
that so long as thore is an empty be-I
thiey -%vill neyer be said nay. The
charges are vory moderate. Soine-
times, indeed, If the patient is very
poor, there is no charge at ail. Yet,
in reality, the Institution is a Roman
Catholio one, asl Romanist as the most
ultramontano wishes It to be, at
present.

One or two of the nurses are Pro-
testant, and one or two Protestant
gentlemen of wealth are on the board
ef directors. But the priest himself
determines the policy of this board In
ail Important matters. It was on bis
initizitive that the building was under-
taken. It was lie who suggzeztpc that
a sinaîl m1nority ef the directers be
Protestant. And It *as lits request
the -two present Protestant direotors
conscnted to aet. He Is chairman ef
the board, and it is bis wisdom, whIch
s0 wisely orders ail, that is, that
whilst there Is neyer discrimination
made against any man becausaet bfis
religion, nething Is ever dose that may
not sooner or later lie made to work
te the advantage of Holy Chureli.
The matron and inost ef tha nurses
are Catholios. Beside these, there are
the sisters trom a near-hy convent in
regular attendance. There le a neatly
furnished little chapel on the second-
story, and In this chapel at aimost
every hour of the day ose or two sis-
ters are to lie sees at prayers.

There Is ne attempt made, of course,
by way et argument or teachlng to
proselytize a Protestant patient. Any
clergyman Is allowed at any time to
visit bis people. But ln the lnftrval
of slncb visitation a priest will drop
Isto some convaleseent's ward for a
few moments' cbeery talk. Then, wIth



or without a short extempore prayer,
as bcst may seeni, lie wilI wish the
patient weli, and pass on. Somne one
of the sisters will sit by the bedside
ail niglit long, walting on a patieut's
every want, counting lier bcads in tIe
intervals of slcep, and, if you are rest-
icss and can bear lt, readIng a lîttie
to mile a-way the weary hours. So
tlîat the atreosphere of the place is
wvhoily Roman Catholie.

Now, against "the -hospitai," not St.
Darnabae espcciaiiy, but any hospital,
there Is a deep-seated prejudice in the
minds of the old inhabitants of Over-
ton County. Their fathers for gencra-
tions have been fishers ; and wlcn j»i
the spring and fall, as they happened
to be at Port Peri-the old mercantile
centre for the whole province-If a
ma.n were detalned througli accident
or discase, and ordemcd to, the lies-
pital, lic dmeadcd the doctors far more
than the disease, and would giadiy
have wcathcred the stormiest passage
home in thie dirtiest little cuddy of a
schooner than have gone off in tIc
ambulance. Norm as their fear wholly
nnfounded. The institution itself wvas
of the old-fashloned sort, wîtii very
crude equipment. Many o! thc
patients were of the poorest of the
peopie, v;itli whom it was at one time
aimost thouglit aliowable to experi-
ment. Of these, too, most wcre sent
thiere as a Iast resort, and wcme eîther
sucli dhronle cases as baflled the lest
medicai sîtilI, or cases just too long
delayed for any human hclp. It mas
no wondtr, therefore, that the death
rate -%vas abnormally higli, or that thc
fishiermen from. out-of-thc-way Overten
shrank back froni going.

Thus it was, atter many a protcst
and inudli procrastination, that Mrs.
\,ie«\Ticar conscnted, at ]ast, to go to
SÉ. Barnabas. Froni childhood she
liad heard of the hcartlcss treatment
given in sudh places. Hem uncle
Jlonas had gone to one years ago and
corne home to die. And yct it was
lier oniy hope. F'or the saleS, then, ot
lier husband and the chidren, she at
iast gave way. Neyer in ail lier lite
had 511e frit so lonely as she did that
niglit when lier good man Ronald had
gone, and she was icft alone In that
barely furnished, higb-ceiied, white-
p]astercd, cold-looking room, iiitiî
strange soft sounds In the corridors,
and ail tic horrible associations the
place cailed up. And 'wlen at niglit
one ot those liooded sisters, gltdcd
ghost-llkc to lier bedsidc It scemcd for

a moment as t1iough the end lad corne.
But wlien assured of who and wvbat it
was, in ail that strong revulsion
against Roman Catliolicismn, whidh
lier Presbyterian upbrlnging had ever
fostered, she would Knox-like have
denouxîced the sister an1 ail slie stood
for, but that strength failed and she
leli back in helpiess and convulsive
weeping.

But xIndiness tames the most savage
heart, and subdues at last the hig,,hest
spirited oppositionî. So by and by it
came about that she even loolced for
the coming of the quiet sister, whose
sweetness seemed somehow to sof Len
lier own lot and lead lier to look up and
hope In the unfailîng goodness of Godl.
AIl else was equally uncxpected, as
tbis sister's kindly, gentie wvays. The
'word hospitai i.tseif came to connote
the very opposite of ail Mrs. MieVicar
liad once associated with It.r For St.
Barnabas is a modern institution. wvith
every latcst devîce for caslng pain and
making effective the surgeon's anI
physician's skili. Bit by bit, and day
by day, the cvii was undone tilI at
last she ment forth, weak, indecd, and
pale, but a ncw woman, needlng oniy
thc wincis and weather and old asso-
ciations of Overcon to malze lier the
hale and hcarty body she once was.

Aýnd now the one unendîng, subjeet
of lier glad and grateful conversation
witlî every neiglîbour mvas the hospital,
that hcaven-on-carth she liad found at
Newcastle ; above ail else the kind-
ness, the real goodncss of the Roman
Catholie sisterhood. " To thinît," shc
would say, " to thinîr I ever coild
have imagined theni to be what once
1 thouglit tliey were ! It shames me
as I sit here. I thought It mas ail
put Qn, a vain show, arrant hypocrisy.
But it Is not, God forgive mie, it is not.
They are Just the gentlest, klndest,
thoughtfullest, bcst 0f women. At any
time of the day or niglit they wcre at
my call. Oh, if I were only hiait as
patient and as good as thcy."

By and by Mr. MeVicar was pro-
rnotcd, and the famlly moved to Har-
risburg. The chuîdmen weme growing
and going to school. Bo-th father and
mother wantcd to give theni the best
oducation possible, and shild them
froni evil associations. But the public
schools at Harrisburg had a bail
repute. The coarsest dhidren ot the
town attended them, and thc language
of the play-ground was poisonous.

4CWvhy not send them to the convent
schools," said a Roman Catholle visi-
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toi-, ivhio, liavIng heard of their arrivai
in town, happened to eall as the par-
ents were d1scussing the question.'

I don't krnow\," said Mrs. MeVicar,
do you think they would, allaw them

there ?"l
'I cannot say, of course; but If you

like I will see the sisters, and 'speak
tu them about it."

IlThanlc you, very mucb, it would
g-reatly ease my mid to have themu
go."f

A week later their visitor ealled
again to say that " thougli the schools
-vere well filled , the sisters thouglit
that they could malze roomn for three
more scholars if Mrs. M\,ciicar speci-
ally desired it."

So Alec and Ratic and Emma Me-
Vicar were sent to tlie couvent school.
Alec dlsllked it f rom the first, but
1Xatie and Emma were delighted.
Katie especiallY, Nvho was of au
oesthetic temiperamient, almost %vor-
shipped her teachers. Af ter a while
it was notlced that she wvent, regularly
to the chapel on a Saturday afternoon.
Her father called lier to hlm one day
to Inquire as te wbat it meant.

IlI don't kuow, father," she said,
"tie sisters go and they aslied ine to

go %with themn. They don't do any-
tlhlng, you know, only pray. I like it
too, especiaily 'wben there is a proper
service. It. Is ail sO different f rom
our service, father ; they have the
inost beautiful music, and ail the
floweras, the pictures, the vestmients,
and tbings ; it Is ail just lovely. I
thinkz I shall have to be a Catholie
wheni 1 grow Up."

Now the child had neyer realiy
thought about Protcstantism versus
Roman Catholiiim, but the mere men-
tion of these aceessories of the cbapei's
worship, as she thus gave reason for
ber conduct, made tbem ail tbe more
xneauingful to ber nmind. It was
iudeed lu some sort a nûw birtb. She
was ber rnotber's own daughter, mak--
Ing ber own Instinctive, independent
choices, and bardly holding by tbem
wbe*a once made.

Rer father bad neyer dreamt of any
such turn as this. Himseif most con-
scieritlous where another's religion
was conceried, hie had been biind te
the danger into whicb be bad allowcd
his bildren. Slowiy roused, be was
at last awake, and raved and stormed
about treachery and de:ýcDtlon. Gen-
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tîn reasoning nmlt have led Rate te
tlink differentiy. But iustead. of this
lie put bis foot down, as hie said, for-
biading bier ever again te cross a
chapel's threshold, and taking bier
stralght way fromi the sehool. It was
an unwise way, even if it were not, in-
<ieed, ln any case too late. His barsh-
ness was met by the roused spirit o!'hls
child. Quietly shie seemed to auide by
his ruling at the time, but Inulber beart
she, who bad barely tbought of Romnan
Catholicism, becanie a couflrmed
Romanist. When she came of age
she marricd the organist o! the chapel.
And thougli there was breacb and bit-
terness between lier and bier parents
for a wbile, the coming of ber first-
born healed that, too, for by the magie
of its winsome wvays the littie one
won to reconeilement the bard and
stera old inan. And the little one's
namne was Mary; after its grand-
mother, it wvas sald, but stili more ln
Ratie's mmnd was it a!ter .tbat other
Mary, the "lMother o! God," biessed
above ail women. And the foudest
hope she had was that saime day her
littie one would groitv up to be a sweet
sister, eitber teaching lu a convent
school or tending. the siclc ones in
somne bospital ward.

Loulsbourg, C. B.

NO'r.-Thie moral of. Mir. Jefferson's
story is that Metlhodists should liave a
hospital of their owim, and not place the
nien)bers of their househiolds, in timne of
physical depression and pain, under the
subtie and soothîng influences of a Catholie
sisterhood. 'Ne hope that in the near
future sucli a hospital will be estabiied
in Toronto, and 'se hope also elsewhere.
Another lesson is that Protestant people
shouid mnaintain sehools, as we believe they
for the most part do, second to none for the
training of tlîeir young people. Yet on
account of the comparative cheapness of
education at somre eonventsq, a clieapriess
sometinies secured by its inferior quality,
penny.wise andi pounid-fooiish parents waill
sometimes expose their young people in the
nmost impressionable years of their life to
influences which undermine their religious
principles and pervert them fromn truth to
error. Oî.r noble chain of sehools and col-
leges, stretehliig froni St. John's, New-
fouindland, Saekville, Stanstead, Belleville,
Whitby, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Edmonton
to New Westminster, remonve the excuse for
niaking their children pass through the fires
Of iNOloCh.-ED.
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13Y NIRS. NETTIE CLARK.

I-

IM PRINGLE and bis
pretty wife mneved eut
In May te the charmingJ sunimer home wvhich
Ji-m had built with the
savings ef an abstemi-
eus and self-denying
youth and young man-
nood. They bi been
niarrieci at Chrnistmas,
andi bac bearded in
Detroit for the winter,
se this was their homo-
coming.'

In the beyish ex.
uberanceof etis ewn happiness lie was
tenderly solicitous lest Ada sbould
miss the social lite and gaieties wbicb
haci made up the sum et bier existence
the past winter. Fer bimself, hoe
craved ne dIiner bliss than te haston
home from bis day's toil In the city,
andi potter about his young onien and
lettuce beds with bier by bis side, te
water bis sweet-pea trench, or coax
bis young nasturtinins ivitb ber, a
vision in white pique, pekting fun at
hlm frem the tipsy little portico.

Nover had she been se dear, se, kind,
se, loving andi yielding. There was a
pensiveness In bier mood, a new wist-
fui anxiety te, please, an added tein-
derness, as if, one migbt have tbougbt,
sho was trying te, atone. Pringle re-
membered It ail In the atter-days,
wben bie bad awakened from the in-
toxication et that spring weather in
which, hac lived andi dieci bis heart's
ecstasy.

Ho burriod berne early on the flrst
Saturday ef June-a typical suburb-
anite. Rie was laden with purchases
-a ne,%w ice-cream freezer (next sura-
mer tbey w.euld bave a cew, and use
their own cream)-a box et candy,
three boxes et strawberries, (they
weuld grow their own next sumnmer
and have tons te give away), a
bucket, and a new dustpan.

Tbere was a note on the table. It
read as fellows:

DEAit Jihi,ý-I cannot live this way any
longer. The very best of my wicked, miser-
able nature couid nover reach up te, the
wvort in you, if yen hiad a worat. Yeu are
all goodnesi, aià 1 nover was fit te belong
te yeni. If thore is anything real or true

about nie, it is niy constancy to eue who is
more lit to be iny mate tian you. Do net
tr te follew tue; 1 have talion every pire.
Caution, and it will be useless to try te
arrcst îuiy flighit. Good-byo. Forceot. nie.
I alti not Worth a thoîîght. ADA.

He read lt, and then laid awvay bis
parcols in their proper places. Then
lie mended the spring of the sereen
door. His mind had become a blank.
Once -lie said, "A mighty poor jolco,"
and ,voût, out to wveed bis radishes.

0f course it was a jolie, a stupid
jolie at that. She had gone to hier
Aunt Bieanor's, or perhaps joineci
somo nxatinoe Party for the concert.
Perhaps she tlîougbt he -miglît have
remembered to asc -ber to go.

By Sunday ho was convinced that it
was the excursion to Port Huron she
had tak-en In wîth ber friends the
Palmers. He had aI'vays discounten-
anced these Sunday outings, and bad
steadily refused te go. The note was
deubtless an added bit et defiance te
eniphasize lier rebellion, and perhaps
scare him a little to malze bis punish-
ment complote.

On Tuesday -ho had ascertained that
his theories were one and ail ground-
loss, and Wednesday found hlm, net
pacing bis floor swoaring the rigbt-
eous vengeance of tbe outraged and
dishonoured husband, but with bis
bead bowed on ber little escriteire,
sobbing bis beart eut for ber-net for
Lis ewn dismantled bearth, and
stained naine and broken beart, but
for ber-her-tbe poer botrayod cild,
the wlnsemne young orphan whom hie
liad takon te bis beart and beartb,
whom ho had sworn te cborisb and
proteet.

Somehow hoe had failed. Ho could
net have taken the right way. Bit-
tonly ho reviied biniseit for net bav-
ing perceived that she bad always
cared for Ralph Ellis, tbat her heart,
had net withdrawn its first allegiance
Ho had been aware that Ada's aunt
had dene everytblng in ber power te
prevent a serions attacbment grewing
up between the two, and ho bad ho-
Ileved that, befere their niarriage,
Ada had realizod the true character
of her erstwhile admirer, and bad for-
getten hlm as ho deserved te, bo for-
gotten.

Peer girl, poor erring little Ada!
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And if it "'as that hie could net flnd
lier andi brlng hier back to the shelter
of his, narne and liearth, hie could, lie
would at least keep this aîvful thlng
from the wQorld. Hie could save lier
that mucih, tili the <lay she sliould
corne bacli, poor child, a strieken
creature, and lie w'ould try to make It
up to lier-ail the lieart-brealz of it, as
lier mother might have done, liad she
had one. This only seemed to hlm the
inevitable sequence of the wvlole sad
business, and for lier is love was of
that rare maternai kind, whicli reaclies
its unbreakable golden strands to the
ends of the earth or down into the pit
to drawv back the beloved.

lie inust (10 nothing to attract at-
tention-to arouse suspicion. Ail lie
couid learn was that she had crossed
the river at about noon on the Satur-
day, but past that lie could no further
trace lier erring steps. Hie wvaz not
ricli enough to pursuie further In-
vestigations in privacy. Fortunately,
slie bad no near kin'beionglng to lier
te, press inquiries, and tlie otliers
were easily put off with the reply that
his wife had gone to Canada for a few
weeks. Yes, lie would try to join lier
later when lie would get bis own holi-
dlay. No, they did not intend to let
their cottage ; they would probabiy
want to use it before the season
closed, possibiy by Jualy, or maybe
August. Yes, it was a rather hasty
arrangement, but they had found the
place a littIe damip and dhlly-pretty
close to the river for so early ln the
season. By August the suminer peo-
pie would ail be there, and things
would be -more lively. Yes, Ada must
have founil it Ionely with hilm away
ail day.

Later it was that perhaps lie wouid
pull up stakes in Detroit. A great
field was opening up in the Canadian
Northi-West. Yes, It was a tact lie was
looking pretty seedy. This river
elimate wouid kilI a horse. fie had
quite decided to make a change.

'IL

One sweltering July niglit Pierre
Cloutier drove lis homses to water in
the laIe. Across the water a fairy
ring of light twinkled on Belle Isle.
Behind chimed out ln the scented
twilight, the Angelus frem the beifry
of Ste. Anne, filing with muslc the
ears of toilers returning from hop-
fields and vineyards, from berry-
patches and tobacco acres, from corn
andi clover stretthes. The sweet elang-
lug died away, and Pierre sang-

"Je suis fille mialhieureuse danis le iionie,
Mî aaime graiffe chiatun jouir-"

witli a Joyous exuberance not at ail ln
keeping Nvitli the (lismal sentiment of
lis seiection.

fie broIe off to see wliat ailed Carie.
Ah, what a foui slght on so fair a

nigit ! This horrible thing cast up
on the sun-dried sands ! One fearful
look, and the lad fleci down the lane
te the barnyard where his brothers
and sisters were milking. fie gasped
lis gruesome story, and liastened on
te, feteli the priest and constable.

The woman lad probably been ln the
water three weeks or more. Slie was
ciad in lier night-dress only, witli fot
even a ring te, identlfy bier. The poor
loatlisome 2day lad lost ail human
semblance. They clipped off the long
brewn tresses, and in due time put
away the remains.

How did lt begin ? Wlio first
whlspered the fell word ? A cioud
no bigger tn a man's ha-.J arose
and spread and grew niigty ' r. the
heavens tilI the sterin broke la fury
over James Prlngle's .head. Like a
man in a trance lie heard himself con-
demned to life-imprisonment for the
murder of lis wife Ada.

A clearer dhai of circumstantlal
evidence was seldom presented to a
jury. The ivife suddenly' and mys-
terlously disappears. The lusband's
story of lier having gene to spead
some weekcs ln travel is not borne ont
by the finding of lier trunîs and ward-
robe left undisturbed ln the cottage.
witli ail the rings and jeweliery he
had given lier. fis inabiiity te
account for lier whereabouts, lis too
ready efforts te do se before lis ar-
.iEst. These and many other things
fastened home the foui crime upon a
man wlie offered ne reslstance, ne de-
fence, save the simple plea-"nfot
guilty." The word that niiglit have
saved -hlm was neyer speken. Did he
belleve the unrecognizable tblng
wasled upon the Essex shore was ?is
Ada ? No, thougli se 111e, lie remem-
bered that her brown tresses iîad a
geidish strand tîreugli the underpart
on the ieft side. fie knew the single
nîglit garment worn was none of
Ada's. He felt, even wlthout these
proofs, lie would have known by iove's
instinct wlether or net It was Ada
whicli the waves cast upon the sands.
Lt was Indeed better that they shrnuld
esteem 'lier dead, siain by lier lus-
band's liand, than that the werid
sliould know the truth. For huînseif
lie thouglit less than nothing. Exist-
ence for hlm could be no more intel-
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erablo behind prison bars than abroad
ln city streets or open plains.

For thiat matter, ene or other or both
the fugitives would return to set him
free whien this would reacli tlîeir ears.
This lie neyer for a moment doubted,
and lie fretted sorely lest in rashi haste
or uncarefutl speech tue corningl-
back should lay bare the secret it had
cost him so mnucli to keep.

III.
TOLD BY N~O. 69.

Jim an' me hiad took to ecd other
on first start, me being enouighli hs
opposite, I reckon, to hold good to the
old sayin'. Jim wvas white clear
through, while I-wall, pard, you
know ail about me-loastways, wluat
I was befoe Jim took hold of me.
Remember once I says to Jim, says I
-- " What d'ye take Up with me for,
anyhow V" art' says Jim:

" Can't hielp feelin' sorter sorry for
you, old man. Seems Mi1e luclc lias
used you pretty mean."

1 stares at him anl' blurts out-
"D'ye talie me for a sufferin' martyr
111e yourself ? I eariied this honest
enougli."

Weil, lie lois at mie with thcm
brown eyes of his just meltin', an'
says he-" Poor beggar, that don't
maie it any easîer for you, an' I guess
xnebbe you didn't get a chance to start
fair."

That wuz just lie good old Jim,
couldn't convince him but what if the
blaciest scoundrel behind them bars
had had only a difforent start, or a
better chance, or other ci r.u istances,
or different parents, or most any old
excuse, tlîey'd have ail jest naturaily
turned eut missienaries an' arch-
bishops.

We tister get these chances to ex-
change squiibs durin' choir practice.
Jirn played the organ, an' I sung
teoer. We had some first-rate talent
besides, and the prison choir cenld
have held its owu anywhere, I reckon.

It was during my last year of a
seveu-year term, an' Jim liad put in
almost fou rteen months, wvhen I b~a
to notice a change. WVhen lie first camne,
ho seomed cheerful-like, an' seemed te,
take an amazin' interest in every-
thing hoi could see. Everybody from
the governor and chaplain down to
mnyself cottened riglit te, him, an' hoe
acted just bike hie had corne to maie
an interestin' oxperiment, and lîad just
given np his business for a spell to
sec wlîat things wuz bike. Course ne-

body ever tlîought Jim wuz guilty, an'
overybedy said howv thiere liad beon a
94miscarriago of justice,-" an' Jim
lîinself, thlougli he nover peepod a
syllablo, liept lookini' an' actin' luke
it was ail a iiuistake, and didn't unattor
anyhow.

Meblie the i-est didui't notice ne
change, but I loved tlîat îîîan filie 1
migît a' lovod my miotiier or my kid,
if I'd 'a ovor liad cither oiie, an' I
noted ovcry droop Of his sorrowvful-
like meutli, an' glint of his sombre
oyes, an' I seen a difference. Seomoed
111e lie kept watcli' 's if lie Ioekzed
for sonie one, ail' yet dreaded lîim
a-commn'. As Uirne weiit on lie get a
leetle more queer, an' others after-
wards recalled it, tlîeugl 'twasn't
noticed at the time. Not that hoe evor
came near te lettin' go ]lis sand, nor
breakin' that walI of sufferin' reserve
belîind which hoe had liedgod himself.

I mention these symptems te prove
that poor olI Jixn wasni't responsible
for what hiappened afterward. Seems
lue when the poor fellow's lieart
brolie at last, that somethin' in lils
brain must 'a snapped. tee, for Jiini
was no cheap coward te lot lis grit
play eut, an' besides, witlî his religieus
notions, I'd more'n once heard him
say as sucb wvas wicked iu the sight
of Ged.

We bad choir-practice on Friday
niglits, an' as wve wuz marchin' eut
from supper, Jim spolie eut loud-
"She will nover corne-nover corne."
Strict silenico was the rule, an' the
guard called eut sharp, but Jim nover
seemned te hear, an' the matter
drepped. I guess the guard was jig-
gered, Jiîn had always boen such a
steady-going eld sort. I foît finnicky
about him.

Wcll, tlîat saine niglît, rîght in the
middle ef a prelude hoe was playin',
the ergan ail stepped stili wvith a
crash, an' Jim jest sat tbere, lookin'
straiglit ahiead of him inte nething.
They turnod limi inte hospital that
niglit, but lie must ha' satisfiod old
Dec. McGuire lie Nvas fit, for hoe was
on duty by afternoon of noxt day, an'
fihod into chapel next morning at the
head of the choir.

When wve were finding eux' places
hoe spolie low te me, an' said--" Ohd
*man, wliat would happen if I broie
stop, an' scuttled fer the gatos V"

0f course, Jîm knew wliat'd luappen
aIl rigît an' I sertor grinned, thinlzin'
Jim was tryin' te, craci a weak jolie,
an' thon Jim says quite audible te
those sitting just near: " Sli will
nover corne-nover ceme." I didn't
Mi1e it.
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After service, as the squad
formed Into Une, Jlm broke step and
rail towards the stockade. It -%as al
over lu a second-what Jim had
planned would happen. The four
guards neatest the gate, w.lio -%ver.ý
pacing the top of the sixteen-foot
stockadle, flred ail together, as. was
their lu.ty.

That night poor Ji.m lay ln the
chapel, and ail the prisoners had
taken their places, a saddened coin-
pany, many la tears. The chaplain
was cryiu' like a baby. 1 h>d been
deputed to take Jim's place at the
organ (I could play tunes by ear), and
we had corne to the closing verse of
the opening hyxnn--Jim's favourite-
"1 heard the voice of Jesus say.," te

the tune Vox Dilecti, when the warden
entered by the end door facing the
congregation, accompanied l)y the
stunninest fema 1-ý, as many of us had
ni," 'ýd1d eyes on for many a black,
wycary year. She ezi-tered quietly and
walked a few steps with him and then
broke awvay sudden, and wlth a thin,
shrill screamn rushed an' threw lier-
self across the plain pine coffin whlch
held Ji.m.

The chaplain at a word from. tue
wardea (llsmissed the service. They
knew it -%vas the only safe course, for
It is Impossible to keep any body of
men. within restraint under any sud-
deni excitement which breaks Up the
regular routine.

I brokze into a voluntary and ln two
minutes the chapel was empty.

The woman had got into hysterics
and was sereamin'. " He neyer killedl
me. I had mun away ail' hie knew it
ail the time."

"'Why, dld you nlot speak, wretched
woman V" sterniy demanded the chap.
lain, over her husband's stllled heart.

" We-I "-she put bher hands to ber
face-" -ýhe took an appointment 'with
the Hudson's Bay Company, and we
nieyer saw a newspaper, or sawv a
white face for fourteen months. Fîve
weeks ago an old Buffalo lllustrated
sheet fell into my hands-and-and
I could nlot have arrived an hour

sooner-I neyer rested by foot or dog-
trail for an hour sînce."

NVcll, that's about ail there is to
tel]. 1 got out by ticket-of-leave within
tha&t month, an' I tooz tlue chaplalt
wlth me (we two liad been Jim's best
friends), and hunted up Jlm's wlfe
where she lay ail1 out of lier Ilead apid
sort of sînkîn' and pinta' at Jlm's
cottage. Ellîs Nias there, too, ail
gaunt and despairîn', waltla' on hier
likte she was a baby, an' hlm. an' old
woman. She dldn't seeni to know
hlm, but she recognlzed me, and asked
me didn't I think Jini would like lier
to have the verandah painted green
and white.

I talked to ber about Jirn, an' -%vlat
had happened, an' as I talked she
came to, and realized, but she didn't
go off Into any high kicks or hyster-
les. She wuz very weak: and sort o'
clild-llke, an' seemed to sorter under-
stand what Jim hiad done It ail for.
Then an Idea strikes me, an' says I:
" You can mnake this last thlng wvorthi
whlle yet to Jim, an' he will know
about It up yonder. You can inake
yourself what he'd ha' died a hundred
deaths to have made you, and what
could neyer have been If hie had not
died."

An' then I trled, as sof t and gentie
as I could to explain what I meant,
an' when she savvied onto the idea
that ln dola' this, she would somehow
keep Jlm's death fr.om* bein' a]l ln
vain, she consented qulte happy-lilce
lnalber weakiened mental state, sorter
anxious an' child-llke.

So the ehapiain tied her an' Ellis
up good an' tIght before that day
ciosed, an' says she to me (she wvuz
weak-minded an' forgetful), quite
happy-" It Is so nice to be really mar-
rled to Ralph. I always loved hlm.
It is always heaven wlth hlm, even
away f rom everyone else ln the world,
where it is dreary and frozen the
whole long year."

But the chaplain and I dropped a
tear on the flhreshold as we passed out
-a tear for Jlm Pringle ln heaven.

Jeannette's Creek, Ont.

Looking within nuyself, I note luow thin
A plank of station, chance, or prosperouls fate,

'Doth fence mne from the clutching wvavcs of sin;
In my own lieart I find the worst nman's mate,
And see flot dimly the smooth-hinged gate

That; opes to those abysses
Where ye grope darkly-ye who nover knew
On your young hearts love's consecrating dew

Or feit a mother's kisses,
Or home's restraining tendrils round you curled;
Ahi, side by side with heart's-ease in this world

The fatal nightshade grows, and bitter rue! -James Ru-uell Lozwdl.
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Science N~~

SCIENTIFIC PnOC.îuISS.

The world-arm-y of scien'tific work-
ors moves forward witli an even stop.
No greater discoveries have ever been
made than are betng mnade rnow, yet
they resuIt, Lilze the buligof a coral
island, froin the infinitesimal labors
of se niany individuals, that it Is only
when some speetacular point is
reachled that the attention of Illie pub-
lic Is attracted. Such an ovent is the
discovery of radium, whioh, as -it '-ives
out heat eontlnuously wlthout external
source of -sup'ply, offers an apparent
violation of ithe law of the conserva-
tion of energy, and 'ivhich, as it seems
to decompose and produce other ele-
mente with lhelium as a final product,
overtdvrows the theory of -the immu-
tabdI1ty of the élernents. There are
many theorles of tihe evolution of
the unîiverse fbhrough the genesis of
taie elements afroin the saine simple
substance -of 10w atomie wedght, lilie
hydrogen, but the reverse process
seems now to, be more probable, that
elements of higlh atomic weig'ht, Ilio
radium, thorium, ani -uranium, have
formtd the other elements by their
decomposi-tion. In so far as this
lends any confirmation to, the dreamis
o! Ù>he alehemists, -it seems probable
that if oither be possible, It *wili ho
easer to transform gold into silver
thau the reverse. Tihe no'wly dis-
eovered properties of radio-active sub-
stances wHll pro-bably fload to new
cosanical theories on sucb points as
the age of tihe sun and earth, and
may reverse the deadloclz whiclî now
existe, between the geolog'ists, who
want more time for evolution of plant
and animal forms, an'd thie as.tronomers
and physicists, who zay they cannot
have rit.

Into 'this question wiil. also corne
the recent work at exceedlngly higli
tenrperatures by whIch rIt 'has been
shown that heat is net in ail cases a
disintograting agent, but that certain
compounds, sueh as the carbidos, are
more stable at high temperatures Lhan
at lofw. To thie aid 0f the biologists
in s-hortoning the turne necossa-ry for
thre -development of organic forrns
coules the mutation thoory of De
Vies, acording to which nature does
sometimes move by -leaps. The re-
vival and -increasing confirmation of
Mendel'% law o! beredity bas made It
possible -to diseuss evolution quantita-

tiveiy, audi to worki sYstematica']lY for
fille eultivation of species of almost any
desired quali-ties.

Piuysics, ohenIistry, and biology
have nowv jolined forces In the study
of the celi structure and Its fluide, and
the study of lonization and osmotlc
pressure is malzing somewhat more
comprehensible the mysteries of vital
l)rocesses. Synthetie organic cileai-
istry is becoming bolder -in attempts
and more praet1cal in its applications.
Indigo Is now made artiflcially on a
commercial scale from. whait once was
a wvaste product. Thouisands o! acres
of arable land ln India is roloased
frcfn the growùh of this -plant, and
eau be devoted to pIroýduoing food for
t-ile starving natives. The constitu-
tion of cainphor is now kinown, and
its commercial production sesins prac-
ticabie.

E-,leetricaýl processes are now prepar-
ing cheaply by the thousands of tons
substances which a few yoars ago,
were the curiosities of the laboraýtory.
The saine powerful agent has been su'b-
stltuteýd during thle year for steam for
tractilon purposes in several large
cities, and by the use of new forms o!
nmotor a spoed of 130 -mi-les an heur
for passenger cars has been attainod
on au- experîrmental railroad in Ger-
many. Great progressires 'been made
during the year ini the use of air-ships,
burt no new eentifie principlos have
beni applied.-Indopen (ent.

À. NE:w Foir-% 0F ENERGY.

1}Iarffly anytliing, is more marked
than tIre %vay in vh.ich tihe ideas ot
men of science with regard to force
and tnatter :have comrplet.ely changed
during t'ho last ten years. In the
cighties force was force and matter
was inatter, and although a f ew thor-
ou-ghgoing- *naterialists, -like Ludwig
Buchner, could be fomnd who asserted
that force was only a mode of mitter,
it nover oceurred to any one that there*
could. be a realm o! nature ln whicli
the two couid meet. Thle atomio
theory that every scrap of -matter could
be divided In the iast resort Into atome
encli in dtself indivisible, and combin-
ing nmong bheinselves oniy ln fixed
proportions, was also Ilhon a law of
scientiflo falth, aind led to pronounce-
moents like tihose of a late president of
the Chenrical Society, who, informod
bis hearers In 'his annual -allocution
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that the age of discovery in chernistry
wvas closed, and that henceforth we
hnad botter devote ourselves to a thor-
ough c1amsification of chemical plie-
nornena.

But thls prediction wvas no sooner
i'ttered tlhai .it was falsified. Thiere
camne -upon us lMr. (not thien -Sir %V.i1-
liar) Crookes' diseovery of Nvhat hoe
called " radiant " niatter, Hortz's de-
inonstration of the existence of waves
in the " ether," Roentgen's raya, and
Beccjuerel's lighlt-g-i'.ingl metals, until
now% M. Gustave le Bon, in a series,
of articles which appeared in Paris
last year, assures us that these now
ideas are flot soverai t1idngs but oe
thîng. and -that they ail of themu point
to, a form of matter spread througiiout
the werld, indce.d, but so inconceivably
minute that it becomes flot niatter but
force.

To properly aprcaethe value of
this gencralizatioi, e inuust go back
te the discovery i-ch real'y set the
,whole theory going, and wieh is the
phenoinenon assoeiated %vithi the appa-
ratus linown as " Croolkes' tube." By
this, Sir William Crookes demonstrat-
ed for the first tirne th-nat -if an electrie
discliarge of sufficient violence occurs
in a glass tube cxhausted to a higli
degree of vacuunm, certain luminous
phenomena are produiced whiéh 'lie ex-
p]ained as a ~o'adotof the posi-
tive end of thie tube b3' a rush of par-
ticles of matter pr eeeding froni the
negative terminal, or "ctoe"That
this streasu consists of inatter and
nothing else seems provec by the
fact that if tihe exhaustion o! the
tube be -pushed to a yet hîg-her de-
gree, se that a praotically -perfect void
be found containiug neither air nor
any other gaseous s. -tance, the phe-
nomena at once cease. But the odd
tbing about these "cathode raya" is
tihat the rush of partieos which. they
seem to indicate is s0 swift that if
we suppose them to have any weight,
the energy producing it mnust be su!-
ficient, as Sir Oliver Loclg has ]ately
said, to raise the Brtaifleet to the
top o! 'MIont Blanc.

Then came Dr. Roentgen and ohJoweii
that this cathode boxnbardment itself
produced outside the tube the cole-
bratod raya linown as X, or the un-
linown, wliich iproved themseives capa-
ble o! penetrating more or bass per-
fectly aIl linown -substances, -'nd
wlulch, iunlilie txeir parents, lie
cathode rays, were msot drawn asa de
or d«(efiected" by a niagnet placed
transversely te theni. Then carne 'M.
Becquerel, who showed that certain

rare -metals, such as 'uranium eand
thorium, had the extraordinary pro-
perty at ordinary teimperatures of
emitting rays lwhich were ln them-
selves streanis o! extremely finely
divided nuatter, and which gave forth
a lec'ble lighlt when lrnpinging on
other substanies. And ail the turne
there had ben under debate the the-
ory cf "ions," -%hîcidh teaches that
whonu eiber a liquid, or a gas is
subjected to an electrie disoharge, Its
coniponent atoms become split up into
a nu-niber of yet arnaller parts called

ions," each of them, ridden by a
charge of electrici;ty and pressing for-
ward soine te the negative and some
te the positive -pole.

Now aIl 'these phenornena seeni to
'M. le Bon to be conuected by one
conmmon feature, whieh is that they
aIl tend towards the disoharge of an
elbeetrically charged body. Let a gold-
Ion? eleotroscope--to -use the only in-
stance lie gives us-receve a suffloient
charge to cause the gold beaves te
diverge, and lot the cathode raya, tlie
X raya, or the raya from one of M.
Becquerel's lght-giving netals fali
uîxon it, and the leaves at once close
as if they had been zhot, thereby
shlowing that -te electric diclilarge
wvhich before caused them to diverge
la no longer there. But the hias con-
vineed himsel! that the sarne resulta
attend every chemîical, reaction, suc,1
as, for instance, the mixin- of a seoid-
litz flo'dcr, and that they are even
produced spontaneously under certain
conditions by aIl simple forms of mat-
ter. Ho therefore supposes that the
"atonus '* f chornistry 'whioh, as their

naie a-sserts, have hit.herto been sup-
posod to be indestructible and insolv-
able, are tixernselves conb-posed of in-
finitely small partices of matter
charged with neutral electriclty, and
lu a variety of cir.eunstances, split
thernselves up into neýgatîve and posi-
tive ions, each o! thei .bearing an
onormous electrie charge. This
" ion-lec" electricity ilias also the power,
according to him, wixen it meets any
niaterial obstacle of transforiuing itself
-into raya, which, according to, their
djifferent lengthis, may be cathode, X,
or Becquerel rays, and which can passa
through what we have been accustorned,
t.o caîl "«solid " nmatter without Iosing
,tjleir elharge of electicity.

It may *1e iliat -there are latent
crac a in a theory uîloh M. le Bon

presents to us, after the manner o! lbis
clear and logical countryrnen, whole.
round, and polished, but the resuits
of tîxe final acceptance o! his theory
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are fairly enormous. The tlheorles of
vortex rings, and of ïwaves ini an ethEr
whose existence is on-ly hypothetlcally
admltted, and has always been a puzzle
to many of.us, are at once swept awvay.
It is doubtfu]l, too, whether -the officiai
theory of tshe Hertzian waves-w.hich
M. le Bon hints anay not really go
bhrough brick walls and large cantles
of the earth, but only round thm-
or even the Olerk-Maxwell theory of
liglit on whieli it is based, will sur-
vive.

As for chenxistry, the wviiole fabric
will be denîolished at a -blov ; and we
shall have a tabula grasa on wéich we
xnay -write an entirely new systein
wherein inatter w-111 pass through mat-
ter, and " elements " will Ïbe shown
to .be only differing forins of! the sa=e
substance. But even thiis will be as
nothing cornpared witlî the resuits
which, -vill follow -the .bridging of the
space between the -materi.al and the
immateri-al, 'which, 'M. le Bon antici-
pates as the result of -bis discoveries,
and whîoh Sir Williama Crookes seecms
to have foresbadowed 1 %- address
to the Royal Society -ipon it âate re-
ception to the Prince of Wales.-F.
Legge, in The ASlemy.

Tieý 'Niw Tîaii-oty OF MATTEJI.

The idea tbat ail the ehemical ele-
inents are built up of some elementary
unit of matter or protyle has long been
famîhiar, and has 'been tentatively
suggested in different forms by many
proininent scientists. From. evidence
of a spectroscopic examination of the
stars, Sir Nornan Loek-yei, has put for-
ward thie view that the matter of the
universe is undergoîn- a continuous
process of evolution.' The hottest
stars consist of the lighter and simpler
forms of -matter, like hydrogen and
lielium, but at lower temperatures the
more coniplex and hecavier types of
matter appear. The theory we have
put forward Is the exact converse of
this. It demands a rontinuous dis-
integTation of matter, the heavy atoms
breahking up into simpler fornis, and
ln this change the bighest tempera-
ture obtainable in the laboratory bas
little or no influence. This -process
of degradation does flot consist in a
slow sinintaneous transformation of

all the niatter with a graduai altera-
tion of chemical properties, but is a
process of degradation per salétumi, ia
wvhivý' only a minute qîîantity of mat-
ter is affectcd at one time, and where
the -products are of clearly defined
chemnical and -physical properties dl!-
fering -froni the original substance.

'WVhet>her this process of degradation
is common to ail matter or -takes place
only in the radioactive elements is at
present a purely speculative question.
-Professor Ernest Ruther'ford, in
Harper's Maaiefor January.

TREMAS EDISOWS NEW IMIRACL..

.M\r. E dison is not a man iven to
making startling promises wliiclî do
flot result in perforymance, so thiat lus
dlaim of -having at hast solved the prob-
lem of genera;bing -electricity at a
trifling cos-, for commion use may lie
aeeepted as the announcement of an
ae.om:plished fact. And sucli a fact
is littie lcss than a miracle, for it
m<fans the production, at wvilh, o! an
almost liinitless and widely adaptable
pîower. The electrical generator
whioh MAr. Edison ias peifectcd a!ter
years of toi] derives its power froni a
so-cal-lcd fuel of marvellous potency.
It wvili iakie it possible for the day
labourer, as well as the mullionaire, to
ligit bis home «%vitli clectricity, and
have soine sort o! a motor vehicle.
For a few ccnts a day light and p)ower
may ho produccd i sufficient quanti-
ties to supply the ueeds of any faiuuly,
and the generator is so, simple that
any person o! ord-inary Intelligence can
act as engineer. In he inventor's
own wvords, " you mau wire your Louse
for ehectric bls, telophones from room
to rooni, or for anyt*hing eleetricity
%v'iIi do, and the batteries in your
auxtomobile «wili operate thean. The
cost is so trifling after you are pro-
vidcd with. your plant that it is not
%vorth mentioning. .. . It has al-
ways been niy ambition to bring the
uses of electricity within the reach of
men of nioderate means." Mr. Edi-
son -%varns the public that tlhere is yet
miucu work to be donc bofore the har-
vest lie lbas sown can be reaped. But
the invention is perfected, and the
problem o! cheap) ehectrical generation,
is defiiiitely solved.-Harper's Weekly.

l[<>eer it lie, it scins to niie,
*Tis oîaly noble to lic good.
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1~TICHOLAS Il., CZA1~ OF? IIUSSIA.

NEW5'LIOII'1 O-N lS CILARA CIER AÀVD GO VBRNJIbNT, JJY "A RUSSIAN
OFFICIL" IY R '1'J LON,\DOiN QUAU'IERLY JEIJ.~

.NicH0loAs il., CzAit OF RtusslIA.

From lis accession lis 2dajesty lias
been filled with a spirit of self-exalta-
tion. Nikolai Alexandrovitcli soon
began t.o look upon hiniself as the
centre of the wvorld, the peacemaker
of mankind, tie torch-bearer of civil-
ization axnong the " yellow " ai.di other
"barbarous " races, and the dispenser
of almost every blessing to bis owva
happy people. Tak-ing seriously this
lis imaginary mission, lie lias mcd-
dled continuously and directly ini
every affair of state. domestic and
foreigu, tliwarting tlie course of jus-
tice, undermining legality, impover-
ishing lis subjects, boasting bis fer-
vent love of peace, and yet plunging
lis tax-burdened people into the 1' 'r-
rors o! a sanguinary and endless war.

A great deal lias been written about
the Czar's love of peace, bis clemency,
us benevolence, and lis fairness ; but
the Russian authors of tliese eulogies
belong -to thc category of flatterers
wio, wlien bis «.Najesty sleeps, are

*An article iduicli bas attractcd niucli
commient lis appeared in a IdigBritish
review. It gives a .ne% interprctation of
the character of the Czar, and one iiucei les-,
favotirable Gli» lis cn:ouybzcu icI
Yet thie.tulegedl high position of Mie writer
and the high character of the revicwv sreni
a guarantcc that it is a correct one. WVe
give a suininuary of its concusions.-Ev.

busy quoting profound passages from,
lus snorîng. Since he issued the
nuanifesto of 'March, 1903, Nicholas Il.
lirs done nothing for relîglous toler-
anLe, which it promised, and very
much against it. The Jeîvs have been
jrisecutecl even more cruelly and more
nxtensively than before his %velcome
words were uttered. Roman Cath-
clics are ceaselessly -%vorried in their
work, insuilted in their religions senti-
mnents. and almost forcibly driv'en into
Orthodoxy by spiteful orders unwortliy
c.f a Christian governnxent. There
cati be no mistaloe about the emperor's
I)?rsonal action in hindering bis s':b-
jects from serving God In the.ir own
~vay, for it wvas vigorous, personal and
direct.

ln miracles and marvels lie takes a
childisli delight, and is as. ready to
believe the messages from the in-
visible wvorld wvhici 'the spirits send
tliroughi a M. Philippe in the Crimea
as in the wonders wrouglit by the
relies of orthodox nionks, whose
names he hînuself ad<ls to the roll of
Russian saints. Books lie lias long
ago ceased to, read, and -sound advice
lie is incapable of listenlng to. His
ministers he receives %vth great for-
nîality and dismisses with hauglity
condescension. They are often kept
in the dark about matters which it
behooves tiem to I<now thorouglily
and early. In bis study lie is gener-
ally busy signing replies to addresses
of loyalty, or %vriting comments on
the various reports presented by min-
isters, governors, and otlier officiais.
He is encouraged by lus courtiers to
believe that ail tiese replies and cora-
ments are priceless ; fur even such
trivial remarks as "I ani very glad,"
«4God grant it nuay be so," are puli-
Ilshed in large type in the newspiaper,
glazed over ini the manuscript, and
carefuilly preservecl in tlie archives
lil<e the relies of a saint

Unsteady, half-hearted, self-com-
placent, anI ficlile, lie changes bis
favourites with bis fltful moods, alloîv-
ing a baud of casual, obscure, and
dangerous men to usurp, the functions
nf bis ! i.'isters,'~ ~
recommendations are Ignored, wliose
warnings are disregarded, and whose
nueasuires for the defence of tlie state
are flot only baflled, but resented as
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symptoms of clisobedience. In the
sweeping thieories of autocracy whîcli
the Czar bas mnade bis owvn, 'M.
Pobedonostseff and Prince 'Meshitshcr-
sky, thç Torquemada anci the Caglios-
tro of contemporary Russia, were his
teachers. M. Pobedonostseff is the
champion of oriental despotisrn in its
final stage. MNeshtshersky's political
icleals are those of the Dahomey of
fifty years ago, or the Bokhara of to-
day. MN. de Plehve is now the most
influential personage in the Russian
empire-a Muscovite grand vizier, wvho
yields absolute pow'er, and lie holds
bis position at the pleasure of his im-
perial master. The massacres of
Jewvs, the banîshment of Filins, the
spoliation of Armenians, the persecu-
tion of Poles, the exile of Russian
nobles, the llogging of peasants, the
iiînprisonmeat and butchcry of Russian
-%vorkingmen, the establishment of a
w'idespread systemi of espionage, and
the abolition of lawv, are aIl measutres
w'hich thc minister suggests and the
Czar heartily sanctions.

The teacbing of these masters is
backed by certain grand dulies, who
formn a :sort of secret council like that
whiclh regulates the life of the Grand
Lama of Thibet. This grand ducal
ring is the Russian governing syndi-
cate unlimitedi; and no ruinister coulci
withstand it for a month. It is able
to thwart bis plans in the priniary
stage, to discredit them l the Czar's
eyes during the discussion, or to have
them cancclled after the eniperor lbas
sanctionedl them. Obviously Russia
bas more autocrats than one. AI-
wvays in '%vant or in debt, the grand
dukes flock together wherever tliere
is nioney to be bail, like vultures over
a battlefield ; and, if tbcy stand to win
ln any undcrtaking, they care little
about the nationality of the losers. and
less about the ethies of the gaule.
Their latest venture was the lumber
concession on the Yalu River ln
Korea, whiclî had no lîttie share ln
plunging our unfortunate country into
the present sanguinary war.

It is a nistak-e to imagine that the
emperor is a tool ln the hands of bis
ministers ; it 15 they who arc his in-
struments, nxerely suggesting measures
I)aîatable to the monarcli and formu-
]ating bis will. They niake him feel
that wvbat lie thinks is correct %vhat
lie says is truc, wbat he does is righit.
The responsibility for his nets cannot

be laid upipOI the slîoiflers of his min-
isters, w'hose advice lie refrains froni
seeking linflicexnost clangerous crises
of his reign. It was not his minis-
ters wvbo îrompted Iiim to break the
proinise lic lia<l given to evacuiate
i'Manelimuria ; they cntreated bini to
keep it. IV was noV tbcy who pro-
l)ose(l that lie should curtail tlic power
for, good still lcft to sucli institutions
as the counicil of tlîe empire, the coin-
nîittce of mnisters, and tlîe govcrn-
ing senate. IV was noV tlîey who
impelled lîinî to makc the monarcbly
ridiculous by seeking Nvisdomi la tlîe
evocation of spirits and strengtl inl
the canonization of saints. It was not
they wvbo urged hum, to break. up the
Finnisli nation by a sciles of iniquitous
measures wvortlîy of an oriental despot
of ancient Babylon or Persia.

No traditions, no righits, no laws are
respected ; there are only ever-in-
creasing burdens, severer punislî-
nients. and never dîvindling misery
anI suffering. So fanr0oîe of the nîost
salient results of bis M.Najesty's return
toward the epocli of serfdlomn las becu.
tlîe estrangement of almost every
class from the dynasty and its chief.
At homne the nation is supprcssed ;iV
cannot niake its voice heard on the
subjeet of wan or peace, of taxation
ur education, of industry or finance;
iV cannot even save its soul ln its own
-%vay.

Abroad the policy of Riussia is a
poîicy of expansion wvithout end,
planned by officiais without scruples,
and exeeuted by a government wvith-
out responsibility. It lias broughlt
tbings to sucli a pass that assurances
given by ambassadors are not binding
on the forcign minister ; promises
macle by the foreiga minister are dis-
regarded by the heads of othen de-
partmcnts and clishonouned by the
Czar ; treaties ratificd by Ulic Czar are
not binding on the government, wbicîî
may pîead a change of circunistances
as a justification for breaking thcmi.

The sad conviction is now rapidly
gaining gnound that Nicholas Il. is
gctting to resemble in certain ways
thc unfortunate Paul 1. He is emin-
ently unfit to control personaîly the
destinies of a great people ; and ie
is, unfortunateîy, ignorant of bis un-
fi t n e s. That is the danger which
hangs oven Russia azt home, and over
Russias peaceful neighbours abroad.

He is guitle thiat docth gezitle dlccds.
-Ciaicer.
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%VHIAT WILL II 1 i>0 FOt UUSSIA?

-Ottio State .Toliru;'.

A CHILI) <)F DESTINY.

Everytiiing seems to be happening
at once to the Russians. With war
on their borders, and the long prayed-
for arrivai of the Czarowitch mn their
palace, they surely have no iack of
matters of public interest. Wt
great pomp and rejoicing, the arrivai
of the heir of ail the Russias was
greeted at Peterhof Palace. A sainte
of 101 guins wvas fired, andi the child
was immnediately honoured with the
colonelship of the Fourtli Reginent
of the Guards.

The birth of an hieir to the throne
wlll, it is believed. end a good deal of
the intriguing that lias characterized
the present reign. It %vill also end
the hopes o! the Grand Duke Vladimir,
Who -%vas lookied upon as the probable
successor to tlie Czar. The hearts of
the simple masses of Russia are sa-d
to lie rejoicing over the Emperor's
good fortune.

" I is questionable," says the New
Yïork Times, " wletlîer the new-born
Czarowitch, hinself is entitled to lie

conrmtuItc or ccndolcd w utiI upa
having been born to a lot even more
e uneasy' than, according to Shake-
speare, is the lot of ail wvearers of
crowns. There 'vas flot a boy born

the saine day to any tradesnian or
mechanie in the Russian.capital who
lins iiot a fairer chance bath of hap-

Irtis.CI.. :<GI

Capt:îin Becar- Alia! Wc're cear of Ille Dar-
<lluilles. Up gocs Ille lglitig lg"

ClIîriis (rotu hl W>"Ve arce <lie .iollics. tlie
E::upror'.iolic~.xucchautaudiuite. ton!r"

-l>ch(1.01doi.
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11FRUII'S HE.: 11.1OUMxVr

piness and of usefulness. than this
heir to the throne of ail the Russias.
Unless lie grows up to bie a very great
inan indeed, lie is predestined, con-
sidering the anonialousness of his
po>sition lu the modern worlcI, to a life
of tragical futility."

Tji E IROLONÇC El' TltAUE1).

The dreadfui tragedy lu 'Manchuria
continues to unfold scene after scene
of mo.- and more dreadful carnage.
Ail the wvorld looks on Nvitli bated
breath while this Tita.nic war mainus
and siaugliters its thousands day ai ter
day. Ail the ingenuity of modern
science is eniployed in thc deadly
art of hunian butelhery. Thc only
anieliorating fea.ture is the hiorror
whidh it excites throughout the civil-
ized world. Even the ally of Russia
protests against the prolonga-
tion of the colossal strugglc. Thei
correspondent of The Timies at Paris
says : "The revoIt in French feeliig
against the hideous slaugliter i l Maux-
churia is the most striking feature of
public opinion at the preserit moment.
The horrer and -)£onto of '.'ry
civilized mani is inspired by the mas-
sacres ln the Far East. Tt is lieart-
rending to, thixik how precflous is the
blood now being shed< so prodigally.
There is none more generous inIi 1"-

111Efl'CLL A TÂMI E.
-Th'le I>hilad<elpihi.: hi îuirr.

mnan vejus ;there are none more brave
tlîan those N,,ho, are exterminating ea ch
other in the Far Ejast, or rather who
have been obliged to do so in an ex-
CCSS of criminal insanity. Our frienl-
shiip for Ruissia forbids us to think
of iediation, wvhiclh shie has refused in
advance, but every one w'ho believes
iii God niust be horrified at the
thouglit of the responsibility incurred
by those %vlo preside over this
butchery ;yet the Czar is a believer."

The blood-guiltiness of this dreadful
conflict rests, we thinli, more heavily
upon the Czar and Grand Duli-.s of
Itussia and their mllitary bureau-
cracy than upon any other liuman be-
ings. Japan simnply deniands that the
Colossus of the North slial fulfil the
pledges to evacuate Manchuria which
it nmade in the face of ail the world.
rt is, however, a dreadful price -%hieh
the Island Empire is paying for its
continuious victories. Japan wvill bie
impoverished for centuries by this
reckless expenditure of treasure and
blooci. A cartoonist represents the
Mikzado as feeding into a nionstrous
cannon an endless supply of the youth
-If the. nation, 'withte siise gend.,
" Merely a question of anumunition."
Every lover of ls h-ind should beseecli
the throne of beavenly grace that the
crimson fide of battie may be stayed.

WeT catch through the dun rolling
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T'oge>thier thcy iiiay be able o cligliteln hmii.
-New York Globe.

clonids of w'ar brie! glimpseS o! its
dreadfu 1 tragedy-the annihiilation
o! wlxole brigades of Japanese by Rus-
sian mines, -%vlich, beneath the pitiless
glare of the searebiliglit, huri their
niangled bodies to the shy ; the con-
cealed pits in whicli they are impaled
on sharpened spikes ; the moaning
and graigof the rent ani torn
and sliattered torsos of nmen lying un-
tended for lîours upon the plain of
death ; the uinspeakiable borrors of the
croîvded hospital trains, and tlîe reek-
ing shambles of Port Arthur beneath
the relentless iron hail o! thc assault.
Both armies have shown enoughi of
valour and endurance to conmnand the
53'mpathy, tie pity, of niankind, and.
we thinki, the intervention of the
powers.

RUSSIA'N PIRATES.
Ruissia lias been guilty of the in-

sanity o! stili further alienating any
sympathy she may have had fromn
the Etiropean powers by lier high-
hanfled and piratical treatment o!
neutral vessels of England, Germany,
and France. She seekis, with a sin-
ister truculence,-to evade ber treaty
pledges .by sending through the Dar-
danelles sliîps destined to be speedily
converted into armed cruisers. to
prey ul)on the neutral commerce of the
hiigh seas. The cartoon froni Punch
shows the light in which thîs modemn
piracy is regarded by the civilizeci
world.

The Czar hias found, like Pharaoli of
ol<l, the Ried Sea indeed a sea or
troubles. John Bull Is placable and
forbearlng, but there Is a limit to even
is forbearance, as one otbour cartoons.

showvs, and as Russia lias fouad. Lt
is rather humfllating to the Czar to
have his orders to eall off is pirate
ships conveyed by Brltish cruisers.
Russia's interpretation of what consti-
tutes contraband of w~ar ilas been wide
enough to enîbrace every kind of food
produets, railway materlal. and otlier
articles of commerce. Thie vigoroius
îwotests of John Bull and Uncle Sam,
liowever, are teaching this perfidious
power a muchi-needed lesson.

A WVoRLI PIVOT.
If wve consider only the number

oif troops engaged," says Tlie Inde-
l:,en(leiit, " the battle of L.iaoyang is
the greatest that hias ever been fouglit
in the hîstory of the wvorld, for in
the two armies there wvere between
400,000 and 500,000 men. The coin-
bincd strength of the three Japanese
armies is estinîated at 240,000 meîi
and 1,000 guns, and the Russian force
was over 200,000, wvith about the sanie
number of guns. Althougli the Rus-
sians wvere probably somewhat out-
numbered, the fact that they occupîed
a strong position of their own selec-
Lion, fortified by months of labour,
and as nearly impregnable as military
engineering could niake It, more than
coml)ensated for any odds in num-
bers."

The Mi-oscow Gazette urges the Rus-
sian comniand-zrs not to give any

A i>IFFICULT POSITION FOR CIHINA.

-Minimipolis JTournal.
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SIIAKY.

-Maybcll in the lirooklyn Eagle.

quarter to the Japanese. "lTo bur-
den Russia with thousands of Japanese
prisoners, spreading dysentery, typhus
and dholera among tie Russian peo-
ple, wvould, pcrbaps, be in accordance
-witli lumanitarian princîples, but it
m'ould be v'ery unwvise. ' No quarter
and nîo prîsoners ' should. be oui'
motto." Wbat barbarism !

The Japs, on the contrary, treat
their Russian prisoners with sudh
kindness and care as to convert themn
into friends.

Considerable feeling bas been ex-
llihlteI in Britain at tue apparent
favour shown German ships an(I mails
by the Russians, and the refuge
given -to Russian ships by the Gel-man
port of Kiao-chau, as indicated by the
l)utch cartoon, but however willîng
Germaîîy miay be to liell the Czar,
and receive favours, she seems faith-
fuilly (lischargîng lier obligations of
neutrality.

China bias liad a particularly difficuit
p)art to play in this conflict. To de-
p)art from ber avowed neutral ity
would give an excuse for an attack
on lier in(lependence, if not for thc
dismenîberment of lier empire. Not-
Nvithstanding lier colossal size, shie lias
neitlier an armny nor a navy to en-
force the observance of neutralîty on
tlîe antagonists wlîo attack or. eut ont
ecdl otber's vessels in lier vcry biar-
bours. One of our cartoons illustrates
this particularly clifficuit position.

No outromne of the war is more
btrihing than the greatly altercd posi-
tion of ]Russia in the cotincils of
Europe. We are rcnîinded of the
words of Marli Anthony:

But ycsterday tlie wor1 of C;esar tigh( lt
Hlave stoo(l dgis ie world u iow lies

lie there,
And nouie so poor* to dIo hii t rvcreice."

Thougli possessing the greatest army

Japan (to Jolii Bull)--* Scc ' iov WVililli Clps Nicho0las7-YOII IIUSt (1o teC SZIte for Ille."
-Deo Ainstertlaututr Wcckbla-d voor Nederland,
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BUSINESS F11151'.
British Lion (te Grand Llina): 'lYes, tlnt's ail

right,ixny fietd. You noiv goa:way for thrce hiun-
dred ycairs, if youi likc. 'But this lias got te be
sigUCCI Ilrst! -tuCLondon.

among the vastest empires on the
eartb, theugli pesing as the war lord
of the wvorld, lier colossal egotismn bas
been exposed, the bubble lias burst,
the empire that seemed broad-based
and moveless as a pyramid- has been
sbown te be unstable as a spinning
top, buttreSsed only by cannon and
bayonet, wbiclî her restless serfs and
Nihulists and revolting Poles and Finns
are seeking te remove.

The wonder of the world grows day
by day at tbe strategie skill, the mli-
tary science, the reckless daring o!
Russia's mnucli despîsed and pigny
antaguenists in fighting tbeir colossal
tee. The northern power entered on
this disastreus campaign with a Ilght
beart, as If It were but the breaking-
o! a butterfly, but is stlnging under
the assauîts of the werst kind of
hornet's nest, If even sucb a figure is
vivld enougli te descnibe Jspan's
venomous attaek:

The very success of British arms ln
Thibet has caused an embarrassment.
The fliglit of the Grand Lama seems
to have left ne one with whom, a last-
ing treaty can be made. Certainly
the British do not wish to hold the
sacred clty through the more tban
Arctic severlty of a Thibetan wlnter.
We suppose, however, that some way
of seeurlng and enforelng a treaty
wvilI be found. Certalnly an ener-
mous Increase of Blritish prestige has
been secured. Pive hundred millions
of Buddhists-Russian, Chinese, aunl
Indian, one-thîrd the buman race-
look to Lhasa with as profound an
awe as thue Catholie looks to Roe
or the Jew te Jerusalem.

Since the atiove wvas ivritten a
treaty lias been signed comflrming
China's suzerainty of Thibet, and the
opening of the bermit nation to Brit-
ish commerce.

luE PLANTATION IDEA.
A writer ia one of the American

reviewvs believes that the saivation of
the negre lies Ia the retura te the old
patriarchal plantation systeni. He be-
lieves that the segregation o! the.
negro does net makie for hie uplifting.
Where the negrees are concentrated
in the cities they have beceme de-
Praved. Where they are iselated on.
farms they have been deprived o! the
uplifting Influe :ices se necessary to.
their natures.

This wvriter believes 'that it wouid
flot be bard to convince the negro that
good wages on a plantation are better-
than indolence and vice in cities, or
than partial failure on ill-tended,
sniall farns. Moreover, he believes.
the negro needs the examipie o! the
planters berne before hlmn. wvith its
refining influences. He believes the
negro needs the wvhite man, and 'would
be williflg te (le bis part, if enly the-
wvhite man weuld guide and direct
bum.

Mfter ail, the moral emancipation.
of the negro must depend largely upen.
biniseif. We regard tbe industnial
training o! sueh schools as Booker
Washington's at Tuskegee -as furnisb-
ing the best solution o! tbe negro.
problem.

Bc~ Wise;
~Soar net tee high), te fali;

But stolp te risc.
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It is true that the
Nt-s treating system is noL

* allowed in the Subway
Opp Tavern, and a sign up

announces that IlTenm-
perance Is promoted by
every man paying for
his own drink." Buit
here ends ail the good

0-f-tlîat can be said of the
effort. Over the bar-
room side of the door

N: leading to the soda-
il vater room a siga

rea(ls, " This way to the
-water-wagg,.oil." That

-~ shows the nien drinking
at the bar' that wvater-

I cirinking. is ridie-uled iii
* - -.. the IlSubway Tavern."

At the soda-water foun-
tain beer may also be

-. obtained, and another
- placard reads "Good

- soda-water and good
beer are equially harm-
Iess -if takien temper-

%viieI -aloon %viIÎ temIpu Lhîs youIII to lake hi.s tIisL <Irilk ? ately." A press corre-
-N'or li Aine% icirn, l>hihade1phia. spondent comments on

the general untidiness
A surprise alike to both the friends of the place after thiese few

of temperance and those of the liquor weeks of its liistory the lack
traffle wvas the opening Up of a saloon of papers and magazines and other
in Newv York this suimmer by Bishop such efforts that were to makie
Potter, who, it wvill be remembered, an attractive Poor «Man's Club. The
<lenounced the woinen of the W. C. lîquor sold ia this model saloon is
T. «U. as doing more harm than good. said to be no betteî' than that sold
The objeet of its founders is said to in the better class of other saloons.
be to provide a place wvhere a man Clergymen of every denomination are
who wvill drink may take his glass critlcizing l3IShop Potter's part in the
surrounded by influences that will affair. Says the seeretary of the Na-
(liscourage rather than induce drunk- tional Church Temperance Society:-
enness. They wvish to conduct a sa- IlThere can be no two opinions about
loon, dlean, wholesome and attractive, the danger of a place of this sort
whiere "the poor mian, who lives in w'hich is sanctioned by bigli church
two roonis with his wife and five chil- atithorities leadîng youing men into
dren, may turn to speud his even- temptation."
ings." It is a pity Bisliop Potter can- The Philadeiphia North American
flot soe tlîat there Is no need to add admits that "some unfortunates will
to the attractions of the saloons to be <lrawn away from the v'icious re-
<lîawv men froni their homes, however sorts.." but it asks, "how about those
poor the homes may be. The saloons who are naturally repelleu by sueh
are too attractive now. The poorer places, but wvill be tempted to drinkc
the home the more reason for keeping by the alliiiing invitation of the
out of the saloon. Even the men of the Bishop's oesthetie rum-shop ?"
liquor tramei are involiing heaven's Hugh t'olan. president of the New
î,ity on the Christian Church, -%vhen York Liq-tor D)ealers' Association, dlis-
lier bls'hops go into the saloon busi- approves the Bishop's course. He says
ness. The new philanthropie effort ini an interviewv: IlWhy In the devil's
is known as " The Subway Tavern." naine did the Bisholp w'ant to go down
It was " dedlcated"' by l3ishop Potter. to 'that saloon ? Do-es It mean that
who addressed the audience, and led he actually approves of the place ?
them In slnging the doxology. Yes, he muist, if he opened the festi-
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vities with singing and closed themn
%vlth a prayer. He ain't doing any
good by that. He can't help tbhe
.cause of teniperance that way.
Prlests, bishops, and ministers ought
to stay away from saloons. iMeddiing
only does harm. They should attend
to their own business. Let. 'ern
preach against the saloon if they want
to. When they go into them they
lead lots of -%'eak ones with tiîem. 1
.don't want to say anytbîng against

azine and Review.

the Subway Tavern, but you can get
drunk tiiere just as quickly as you can
at my bar."

A more absurd seheme in the name
of phiianthropy could hardly be con-
ceived. The singlng of the doxology
at such a timie an<1 place wvas a sacri-
lege.

It seeins like doing the devil's work
wvhen a bislîop blésses wvhat God lias
cursed.

aeli nous Intelligenlce.

Tik,'' \Vn, Fitin ý" C1uuîcî.

A wve of righteous indignation
swept over the English-speaking pub-
lic at the decision of the House of
Lords, which stripped the Ujnited Free
Churcli of Scotland of $50,000,000 -worth
.of property, and conferred it upon the
tw'enty-four clergymen and their smiall
flocks, lately conte to be known as the
-Wee Free " Chu *rcl. The history

of these churches wiil be readîly re-
called. The Firee and United Presby-
terian Churches of Scotianci lîad
formed a union in 1900. The union
Nvas unanimously approved by the
United Presbyterians, and opposed by
only a very small minority of the
Free Church. But this minority were
tenacious In their opposition and in
their determination to lieep the pro-
perty accum' lated by the Free
Chutrelb.

They have gained their point by a
majority of two in the decision of the
House of Lords. They contended
that in the union the Free Clîurch
had changed its creed. The essence
of the legal contention of a majority
of the judges wvas, as The Spectntor

*says, to declare "as a principle that
no church, uniless it possesses a deed
specially and cisarly reserving that
power, has the riglit to alter Its owvn
creed at its own discretion."

Such a. stand aliows no room for
growth on the part of the Church of
God-no opportunity for emerging
from past prejudices or blindness-for
laying down and walking out upon
broader planes of usefulness and ser-
vice.

Says The Congregationalist: "«Nego-
tiations between the Free Church ina-
jority and the 'Wee Free' minority
-have disclosed no disposition among

the ' W'%ee F ree ' leaders to abstain
f rom their ' pound of flesh' ; and
Lord Rosebery, wvitli clear knowledge
of wvhat the invoived case ineans to
future Scotchl political and religious
life if permitted to drift into an ein-
bittered wvar, has suggested that the
Archbisbop of Canterbury play the
role of Portia and bring equity out of
legal disorder, and the Anglican pre-
late hias consented to act thus after
bis î'eturn from Amerîca"

T ap AitcHitisno OF CANritaunv.

The Archbishop of Canterbury,
whose visit to Canada is being s0
much heralded by the Episcopalian
Chiurches, is one of the most tolerant
and broad-minded of prelates. It
wvas hie who pronounced the benedic-
tion at Spurgeon's funeral, and wvho
declared that the greatest sermon hoe
e'ver hoard fell f rom the lips of the
noted Baptist mînîster. Archhishop
Davidson bias severai times filled Pres-
byterian pulpits, and it is eveil wbis-
pýýre'l his great desire in visiting Can-
ada and the United States ts .o, take
a step toward the unifying and con-
solidating of the Protestant Churches.
Dr. Davidson is keenly awakie to the
losses that ensue fromn the divisions of
Protestantism. Whatever difficulties
of detail union may have to confront,
it is certain that the guiding mincis
of the day see in union a larger mea-
sure of the fulilment of the God-given
ideal. His Grace has everywhere wvon
golden opinions. The tact and elo-
quence of his addresses made a pro-
found impression., His visit caunot
fàil to, be of great advantage to Can-
ada. It wvill create a new bond of
sy3mpathy with the motherland. Hie
beheld everywhere an empire in the
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rnaklng. The Populations of our
future were a revelation to ig mmnd.

I' need tinie," lie said, "to meditate,
to weigh, yes, and to pî'ay ovcî' the
blgness of its suggestiveness and the
range of its illimîtable hope."

" It may be a surprise to some to
learn that the Archibishop occupies the
hlghest position in Great Britain next
to the crowvn and thc imrniedliate
descendants of the King. He takes
precedence after the Prince of M'ales
and his son, and above ail dulies,
earls, viscounts, above the Lord Chian-
cellor, the Premier an(l the Secî'etary
of State and ail mnisters froni othier
cou atries to the court of St. James.
The prerogatives o! tlîis office iticlu(flc
-besides the magnificent palace and
princely provision made for its occu-
pant-the administration of the affairs
of state, should any lapse occur in the
reigning power. In sitch a case the
Archibishop would lie -the head of cer-
tain dignitaries (including the Lord
Chancellor and the Premier) who dis-
charge the functions of royalty in the
i nterregnu m."

I%1IEI>1A T 1< N.

The Archibishiop of Canterbury, lini-
self a Scotclinian, and linowîng the
heart o! his nation, lias offered his
services to mediate, if possible, be-
twveen the remnant of the rce Churcli
of Scotland--now a s'..ct so small that
it might almost be calleti an in-sect-
and the Un:4te Free Olîurch, whose
v'ast ievenui.,s and properties it lias
seized by wvhat we deeni an act of
spoliation. If that mediation is to
lie successful, the spirit o! the "MWee
Frees," as expressed by the Rev.
Murflo MiýcQieen, the M.ýodleratoî' of
their chuîrch o! only twenty-four min-
isters, must be considerably mollified.
Instead o! showing sympathy or mag-
nanimity toward -the men who scek
to heal religions dissensions by Chiris-
tian union, lie describes the professors
0f the United Free Chiurcli as " already
beginaing to roar anti shrielz anti yell.
And why ? Is it because the doc-
trines (if the Confession of Paith are
iundermined, or because the Word of
God hlas been nîutilated ? No, but
because they have lost every penny o!
their salaries. It is wasting pity,"
he says, " to extend it to these mea
wvho, if they had the power, would
crush us under tlîeir heel. . . . 1
do not eall the xnajorlty a Church,"
hie adds. " It is a political ecclesias-
tical caucus. It is a Noah's Arli full
of elean and unclean animais, with the
lunclean element predominating." He

lus OIACE TH1E ARtCHI;ISH'11 OF
CANSIRIlURY.

secs in the judgnîcnt 0f the I-buse o!
Lords " the rigliteous retribution of
the Most Highi foi- tliclr un!aitliftil-
ness to God. .. .... le Free Clitrcli
lias to bless the Lord for Ibis great de-
liî'erance this tlay."

W-e hiope that tlîesc 'hot anti lîasty
words dIo not express tlie spirit of the
"\ 1 ee Kik" We liope that some
way out o! tlîis impasse wvill lie
found without inflîctinig a monstrous
injustice on those whose Christian
vcai and libcrality have created the
vast ecclesiastical intercsts and
i'évenues wvliclî have been seized by
these narrow-minded men. T'ae
United Ohiurcli acted vei.y generously
to those refusing to enter it, icaving
tlîem in possession o! their chjuiches
and manses ;but tlîc motto o! tic
'emnant apparcntly is " Vae Victis."

ME'rîîornsîT UNsION IN EsoI.AND.

At the hast Conference in iEnglanü
the question of the union of thc vani-
ous Metlîodist bodies met wvith con-
siderable and hcated discussion. A
resolution ivas carried by a vote o!
311 to 91, which stated that tlîe laws
and usages 0f the Wesieyan and New
Connexion Churches ivere so similar
that the Wcsleyan Cliurchî ivas pre-
pared to favourably view a union o!
the two Chiurches, and lîsd appointed
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a committee to nieet one front the
Methodist New Connexion Conference.
It wili be remembered that last Con-
ference a committee was appointed to
consuit, the other Methodist bodies re-
garding union. The committee's re-
port was by no means favourable.
But the mattér was not to be prit to
siecp thus, and wvas then taken ln
hand by the WVesleyan and New Con-
nîexion iMethodists, with the above
happy resuit.

The union of the New Connexion,
the Free Methodist, and the Bible
Christian Churches seenis a foregone
conclusion. Resolutions in favour of
such union have been passed with
practical unanimity ln the several
Conferences.

PRESIYTEIANJSI -AT THE WVORLI>'S

Our Presbyterian brethren have
shown .a most commendable evange-
listie spirit in the hearty way they
have taken up the campaign at the
World's Fair. It is greatly to be re-
gretted that the plan for union relig-
lous wvork ln St. Louis this summer
<11< not materialize. But the Presby-
terians, unaided, have stepped Into the
breach. A*n average of fifty persons
arc being converted through their
,%vork every day. T.hey have three
tents ln operation, a large shed at one
point, and a Gospel waggon going
about among the down-town districts
besides. They have also been con-
ducting meetings regularly on the
porch of the Inside Inn since the first
Sunday in August. A large percent-
age of the people being reached are
nion-echurcligoers. It would have been
a sad thing lu this greatest of World's
Fairs had the people of God altogether
forgotten their opportunity. The
closing of the Exposition gates on
Suinday is a distinct advance on the
management at the Chicago Fair;
whatever certain distorted minds may
say to the contrary.

Tusr Ecj.ISu WESLEYAN METHOIIST
HvYIîN- i3oos.

A new Methodist hymn-book has
been issued by the London '%Vesleyan
Conference Office.» The Conference of
1901, ln response to, a %videly felt
need, appointed a Comniittee of Re-
vision, whlch co-operated with repre-
sentatives o! the Metbodist New Con-
nexion and the Wesleyan Reformi
'Union, and by correspondence of the
Methodist Church of Australasia. The

azine and Jeview.

uew hymn-book Is a lineal descendant
of the one known as " Wesley's
Hymns," published about one hundred
and twenty-five years ago, and several
times revised. In this latest edition
one fInds mostly the old familiar
hymns, only rearranged, and with cer-
tain additions to suit the growving
phases o! the wvork of the cliurch.
The book Is wvell inidexed.

Tusr VENATIONS OF TuE VATICAN.

The prescut, strained relations be-
tween France and the Vatican threaten
to cause further trouble, Inasmuch as
the Vatican feels cailed upon to re-
place France as the protector of the
Catholics in the Far East. But to re-
place hier Is no easy problem. Spain
is too weak. Italy is in confiict with
the Holy See. Apparenitly Austria is
the only Catholic country able to as-
sume the protectorate of the Catholics
ln the Far East. But Austria seemns
very unWiiling to, undertake the re-
sponsibility, since It would mean the
maintenance o! a strong squadron in
the East.

Tus FRii.-NOs' CONVENTION.

At a time when military expenditure
and fortifications for the frontier have
been receiving so much attention, the
great gathering of the peace-loving
Friends, in Massey Hall, could flot
have been more opportune. This was
the first convention o! the FrIends to
be held on Canadian soul. It wvill be
remembered these were the progres-
sive Friends, or Hicksites, not the
whole lîody o! "Quakers." Mee-
ship ln their society does flot prohibit
membership in other Churches. It is
rather a Society with philanthropie
ends.

The conventions are held biennially;
the last two meeting in Chautauqua
and Ocean Grove. The delegates
wvere mostly from across the border.
The spirit o! the meeting was manifest
in the adoption of a minute in favour
of an arbitration treaty between Great
i3ritain and the 'United States.

A lesson ive o! the Churches miglit
wvell take from, our visitors was the
great place silence had In their wor-
ship. We have too mucli tendeucy in

"e rush 0f modern lIfe to leave out
Sshorten the moments of stilîness

with God.
As we looked at the childlike trust

and calm, on the faces o! our visiting
sisters we read at once the story of
many sweet communings alone ln the
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closet wvlth God. Attendance upon
churcli services, however faithful,
cannot take the place of these. We
need the mlnistry of silence. Tliough
we do not give It as prorninent a place
ln our public service, It is none the
less needful to our private life.

Tuz ILATE PINCIP~AL HOLLONVAY.
Methiodism in Newfoundland lias

suffered a great loss by the lamentezl
death of R. E. Holloway, B.A., late
Principal of the Methodist College lin
St. John's. Thirty-two years ago Mr.
Holloway came to the ancient colony
full of youthful enthusiasrn, and laid
deep and strong the foundation of an
educational institution whici lias been
for many years a tower of strength
to Mlethodîsni in that land. A gradu-

ate in science of London University,
there was no'eminence lni bis profes-
sion which lie miglit not have reached.
but that for over a score of years lie
has maintained a conulict wlth the
fatal disease consumption, to which lie
flnally succumbed. By sheer force of
vilI lie l:attled with thîs disease and

<!id a nman's full wor< as principal of
a college wvith three bundred students
with only half a lung. M1any of our
ministers and laymen in Newvfound-
land have feit the Inspiration of his
spirit and training. He visited last
suxumer bis native land, but survived
only a few days bis return. Early on
Sunday mornîng, September 4th, lie
passed away to the larger world,
" where kinow]edge grows f rom more
to more."

BOOh Notices.

"The Jewish Encyclopedia." A De-
scriptive Record of the Ilistory,
Religion, Literature, and Customs
o! the Jewvlsh People froni the
Earliest Times to the Present
Day. Isidore Singer, Ph.D., Pro-
jecting and Managing Editor.
Vol. VIl. Itàly-Leon. New
York and London: Funk & WVag-
nalîs Company. Toronto: WVil-
liam Driggs. Royal 8vo. Price,
cloth, $6.00.

This great work has entered upon
its second bal!. It is the most com-
prehensive cyclopaedia devoted to any
race or religion that we knowv-about
three tixnes as large as either Hastings'
or the Biblica. Its twvelve large vol-
umes will embrace about ciglit thou-
sand royal octavo pages, *with two
tbousand illustrations. It costs to
produce nearly $750,000, and upon it
are engaged over six hundred, editors
and contributors, the foremost
specialists iu their respective depart-
nients. Over sixty thousand books
and pamphlets on Jewisb subjects in
niany languages are laid under tribute
for this great cyclopedia.

Volume VII. has 700 pages, 1,778
topies, 175 editors and collaborators,
includlng many distinguislied scholars
both Hebrew and Christian, and 14t3
illustrations. It bas muany features
o! special interest. To Jerusalem,
alone are devoted forty-one pages.
'There are dissertations on eight o!
the books o! tîxe Hebrew Bible, Jere-

miali, Job, Joel, Jonah, Joshua,
.ludges, Kings, Lamentations. Muchi
liglit is thrown on Bible story by the
citations from the Talmud and Rab-
binical literature. Under the %vordIs
Kiev and Kishnief is gîven a grim
rEcord o! the pitiable condition o!
over five million Jews in Russia, wbose
sufferîngs induced that great Hebrew
philanthropist, Baron Hirsch, to found
the Jewish Colonization Society, witb
a capital o! ten million dollars. Other
articles of imp)ortance are those on
Jeronme, Jusftin Martyr, Judaeism, and
the Koran. The article on Jesus 15
of special interest to theologilans of ail
faiths.

The number o! distinguished Jews
holding higli places on the scroll of
fume Nvill ha a surprise toi many rcad-
ers. Even in the minor departments
of chess-piaying out o! forty-two lead-
ing chess-players o! Europe and Amn-
erica, nineteen are Jews. A section
of the recently disinterred city o!
Lachisli shows eight strata of suc-
cessive cîties which have occupied its
site.

A word should be said concerning
the pictorial illustrations which em-
bellish the book<. A novelty especi-
ally instructive in ail its particulars
is the fourfold nlap o! the city o!
Jerusalem that forms the frontispiece
o! the volume ; another reproduced
very clearly is the panorama of Jeru-
salem as lt is to-day.

This Encyclopedia will be a potent
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instrumental Ity ln conîbatlng prej udice
by settlng forth ln plain, simple truths
the services -ivhlch the .Jewvs have ren-
dered to nmankind.

"The Bible the
F. Ilettex.
& Graliam.
Brlggs. Pp.

Word o! Godl." By
Cincinnati: Jennîngs

Toronto William
314. Price, $l.50.

Professor Bettex 15 well knowvn as
tlîe autitui o! books o! evangelical
literature. Mis prevlous virile volume
on "Science and Chrlstianity" corn-
manded wvide commendation. ln thils
companion book lie enters an earnest
defence !rom nmodern attacks of what
Mr. Gladstone called "the Impreg-
nable rock of Holy Scrlpture."
"lLike a rock it stands," lie says,ilan<l will stand as long as the eartx
lasts.*" "Yea, Lord," Is bis closîng
sentence, "lthe word o! man passeth
away. but Thy wvorcl endureth for
ever."

A vein of lofty eloquence runs
through the volume, which makes' it
exceeclingly attractive rea<lîng. It
has had the distinction o! passing
through three editions ln German, and
Is marked by thorough German
scholarship and a wide famlhiarity
with the problems involved in modern
criticisni. The author is intensely
conservative in this regard, andl
scarcely, ive think, credits enough to
the important advances made by de-
vout and earnest biblical scholarship.
Me argues, and properly, that the
".ssentîal benefit of biblical. study is
attained only by the prayerful spirit-
H-e quotes with approval the words
of Luther, "There is no interpreter o!
the %Word o! God except the Author of
the Word of God hîmsel!." We comn-
mend this book as a moral tonie to
those whose faith may have been
shaken by some of the recent assaults
upon the canon o! Scripture.

"New Testament Apocryphal Writ-
ings."y Edited by James Orr,
D.D. London : J. Mi%. Dent &
Co. Philadelphia J. B. Lippin-
cott Company. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xxvil-137.
Price, 35 cents.

This strange body of literatuire bas
given colour to niuch of the religious
thouglit, tradition and legend of the
Church o! the Middle Ages and to
much o! its; religlous art. Some o!
these apocryphal gospels were wrîtten
to boîster up early beresies, but these,
for the most part, bave perished.
Others pander to the curlosity and

love of the marvellous ln human
nature by Inventions of wvhlch the
gospels are silent. Imagination ran
riot ln creating Incidents and legends
'vhlch were eagerly accepted by an
ignorant and credulous people. These
legends group thernselves Into three
chiet cycles, first those relating to, the
earliest hîstory of the parents of
.Jesus and to the Nativlty ; second,
those referring to the boyhood of
Jestis to Fils twelfth year, concernlng
wvhich Scripture is sulent ; and, third,
those referrîng to tlie solemn scenes
of his passion and to the interval be-
twveen Uis deathi and resurrection.

AMAany of these stories are tender
and beautiful, others are absurd and
înen<laclous-an utter travesty on the
life and spirit of our Lord. The
child Jesus is represented as employ-
ing supernatural power to Injure and
even smîite to death bis young play-
mates who had displeased him. Some
of thiese stories are given by Long-
fellow ln the miracle play of bis
Golden Legend. A large number of
these apocryphal writings, wîth dis-
criminative notes, are given here, as
the Gospel of the Infancy, the Gospel
of Thomas, the Gospel of Nicodemus,
the Gospel of Peter, the Acts of Paul
andl Thecla. and the Falling Asleep or
Death of Mary. The book Is curious
and interesting.

"How .to Attract and Hold an Audi-
ence." By J. Berg Esenweîn,
A.M., LiL-D. New York: Hinds,
Noble & Eldredge. Toronto:
William Briggs.

The book is w"ritt-en In a popular
and very readable style. It deals
with the various kinds of public dis-
course, the preparation necessary and
the coping wvith the difficulties of de-
livery. AIl who are called upon to
sl)eak ln public will find helpful mna-
terial in this book. In one of the ap-
pendices a collection o! model orations
is given from sueh speakers as Daniel
Webster, William Pitt, Patrick Henry,
George Washington, and others.

"Old-Time Primitive Metbodism ln
Canada." By Mrs. IL P. Hopper.
Toronto: William I3riggs. Price,
$1.00.
Mr.Hopper bas given us a most

readable volume of the history o!
Primitive Methodism up to, the time
of the union in 1884. It is filledl with
the echoes of the old-time days. The
Toronto of haIt a century ago Is re-
called witli vlvid pen, as also the
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wilti-woodeti circuits which the pion-
eers of Metbodism travelleti.

Tlîe author, berself the daugliter ot
a local preacher, and reare< lin a home
wvhere mninisters were frequent guests,
lias hati handeti town to lier miuch inl-
terestlng blographical matter, as 'veli
as amuslng anecdotes of the 01(1-turne
preacher. The book is enliveneti
throughout wlth bits of humour, andi
toucheti, too. wltli the pensive recol-
lections of chiltihooti. TPle early dit-
ficulties, in the patli of union. andi the
final clearlng of the way, wvill lie reati
wvith especlal Interest -to-day.

"The Ainu Group at tlîe Saint Louis
Exposition." By Frederick Starr.
Chicago : The Open Court Piub-
lishing Company. Toronto : 'Wil-
liam Briggs.

Oue of the chief features of interest
of the great World's Fair Is Its ethno-
graphie exhibits. It will resuit in
Important ativances in the stutiy of
comparative authropology. Thirty
living trîbes may lie seen ln native
dress, occupyiug bouses of their own
construction, andi practlsing the arts
and industries whlch they have tbemn-
selves developeti. Among the most
curious of these are the Eskimo from
the 2Moravian settlements of Labrador,
and the Ainu, the aboriginal people of
Japan. The present volume is au ac-
couint of the latter peculiar people,
and bow this contingent was brouglit
to the great Exposition. It bias copi-
aus illustrations, andi is of especial
lnterest in vlew ot the reuiarkable
recent progress of the Japanese people.

"Evangellsni." 1BY
Morgan, D.D.
The Bookstore.
liarn Briggs. P]
postpald, 50 ceai

Rev. G. Canmpbell
East Northlield :

Toronto :. Wil-
p. 99. Price, net,

No one coulti corne in contact with
Dr. Morgan without being profouutily
impresseti with bis intense moral
earuestness. His message is like
that ot one of the olti Hebrew pro-
phets calling a nation to repentance
and to, works meet for 'repentance.
The present volume conslsts of ad-
dresses to the faculties andi students
of Hartford, Chicago, Berkeley, and
Dayton Theological Seniinaries. It
discusses one ot the most Important
problenis of the present time. It
points out the need o! a new evan-
gelism, the difliculties on the oee
baud andi the golden opportunity on
the other, for Its successtul prosecu-
tion.

"'l'ales of the St. johin River, and
Other Storles." Dy Ernest S.
Kirkipatrick. Toronto : William
Brlggs. Pp. 132. Price. 75 cents.

WhIle many of the falrest scenes of
our heloved Canada are lnvested with
Intense historie interest-as the
storied St. Lawrence andi Niagara
frontier-mucli of It Is still unsuing
anti unknown to llterary famne, andi
stili laci<s

The ligit, that never was on sca or- shor-e
Ti'e coîigecitîitioîi andi the pouL's diceani.

Sucli stories as these help to give a
romantic interest to one of the noblest
rivers on this continent-the mna-
jestic St. John, which flows five hun-
cireti miles through scenery of forest
grandeur, andi enters t.he sea, by the>
most remarkable reversible tideway
of any river in the vorld.

"A Song of December, andi Other
Poems." By H. Isabel Grahamn.
Price, 40 cents.

This is a pleasing littie collection
of short poems. with the glint of
brightness andi of pensiveness
throughout, but wvith the .bright, and
the joyous predonîlnatlng. Some of
the poems are ln the Scottisb dialeet.
Ail are tboroughly Canadian, sugges-
tive of fireside joys and insighit into
nature's heart.

"How to Use the Voice in Reading--
and Spealclng." By Edward
Amherst Ott. New York: Hintis
& Noble. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price, $1.25.

This is a fifth andi iniproveti edition
of Mr. Ott's wvork, desîgned for use
in the class-room or for those pur-
suing the study of -voice culture in
private. A series of mechanical drills,
with illustrations, are given. A
large portion of the book is devoted Wo
thougbit and emotion expression. A
number of selections for practice are
also given.

"The M.Nystery of Mirlam." By J.
Wesley Johnston, D.D. Toronto:
William Brlggs. Price, $1.25.

The author of "Dwellers in
Gothani" andi "Thle Riddtle of Lite,"
as in his earlier books, portrays mucli
of both the good andi the evil in bu-
man nature. This Is a love story
intertwined 'with the big combinations
of Wall Street.
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"Trhe 1411e of the Christian." By
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, D.D.
East Northfield : The Book Store.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
114.

This Is a coml)anion, book to that
just noticed, marked by thq sarne
high purpose, the same religion~s ln-sight, the same Intense method. It
treats of the lite of the Christian ln
Its nature, its substance, Its expres-
sion, its testing, its value. We com-
inend these companion books to teach-
ers and preachers everywhere.

The last quadrennial revision of the
Discipline ot the Methodist Episcopal
Church is betore us. (M%,ethodist
B3ook Concern, New York.) It ls a
marvel of cheapness ; nearly five iun-
<lred closely-printed pages are pre-
sented ln a well bound bock for
twenty-flve cents. "It la earnestly de-
sired, says the editor, that this volume
nay be ln the house of every Meth-
odist. We wish that our own admir-
able Discipline were more tamiliar
than it ls to ail our readers.

Etditor'ls Announcement.

November and December numbers Free to New Subscribers.

WVith the 'Noveiiiber number (if this M1agazine will'be begun a stronigly-writtcn
serial story by a ncw Canadian, author. The November and Deceniber nutinl>ers,
conitainilng its initial chapters, will be sent free to) new subscribers fur 1905. Now
is the bcst tinie toi pusli the can'a.ss. We are continually iii receipt of kîind
w<>rds concerning tis Magazine, sliowing, the high appreciation in which it is
held by a wvide aneof readers. The bcst wiavk of suchi appreciation %vill be to
kin<ly conimend it te your ncighhbours and try sind extend its circulation. An
increase of only a tlicusand will enable us to greatly improve its character.

TJilc Magazine will reccive a1 new» fortu and more up-to-date charaicter witii
the .January nuniber. We are preparing- a pýograuie oif special intcrest for the
comng year which will scion be announced. As hcrctoforc special proxiinence
will be given to, our own coxuntry, the grandest inheritance ever given by God tu
any pecople. During the year iiill be given the iost complote an( co>i )uisly
illustrated series of papers on Canada by the Sea, the islarat of Newfoutidland
and Labrador, that h.is ever been publishced ini this country. Many of tho illus-
trations wvill bo froin the inagnificent photos taken by the late R. E. llolloway,
B.A., for nxany 3'ears Principal oif the Methodist Collegre, in St. John's. Mr.
Holloway had the reputation vf being probably thei best photographer of both land
and sen scapes iii the ivorid.

OLlier feýàturçs of special intercst, emnbraLcing the developinent of New Ontario
and the New Weost, will be announccd in a subsequent nuniber. The Magazine
will bc botter than ever. Plo..ise send in your subscriptions at once that readers
xnay obtain the Noveinhber and Deceiuxer nuunhers free.
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